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atisfaction for
oYer half a cenfiulF.

Producing creative solutions for avariety of buitding
proiects is business as usual for the eight Minnesota

Prestress Association members. Each MnpA member is

dedicated to higher standards in the design, production,
and installation of prestressed concrete. your guarantee of
qrrlity is assured. Each member maintains facilities which
are PCI certified, manufacturing only products made in
accordance with stringent industry standards.

Combine these higher standards with our ability to supply
prompt delivery, and your profect gets done right and on
time. Established trust comes from a proven and winning
track record of customer satisfaction. A satisfaction which
spans over half a century.

Mr,pe member quarity and reliance is avatlable at an

attractive price. The innovations offered by the eight MnpA
members often result in low overall proiect costs. For
specific answers, contact the member nearest you.

minnesota prestress association
' architectural concrete . bridges -!ca-. wall panels . structura! conc-rete @fl

savage, MN 55378-1298 . 612_8g0_4444

County Presrress Corp. . 612-425-2060
Elk River Concrete producrs o 612-545-7473

Gage Bros. Concrete Producrs, Inc. . 605-336-11g0
Concrere Inc. . 1-800-732-426I

Spancrete Midwest Co. . 6L2-425_5555
Molin Concrete Products Co. . 6L2-7g6-7722

Fabcon, Incorporated . 612-890-4444
\7ells Concrete Products Co. o 1-800-659-7049
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Products Equipment

> Diazo & Drafting Supplies

> Inkjet & Bond Media

> Toners & Inkjet Cartridges

> Print Management Software

> Same Day Delivery

We accomodate your drafting &

large document needs.

> Large Document Copiers & Printers

> Office Copiers & Color Printers

> Digital Fax & Network Printers

> Large & Small Format Color Printers

We offer you solutions from

HP@, Oce@ and Xerox@

Services Technical Support

> Digital Color & Monochrome

> Color & Monochrome Scanning

> Blueprinting

> Satellite Document Transfer

F Document Distribution Services

> Novell@ Engineer

> Novell@ Administrator

> Microsoft@ Network Engineer

> Thirty Service Technicians

> Post-installation Training

Blueprints to presentation materials,

we can accommodate your printing

requirements.

We ensure the highest level of

knowledge combined with

exceptional response time.

Albinson,lnc. 1401 GlenwoodAvenue, MinneapolisMN 55405

6121374.1120 Phone ww\aalbinson.com ftp.albinson.com
6121374.1129 Fax 6121374.9710 BBS



Project: Lake Superior College
Architect: Leonard Parker Assoc.
P rod uct : Vi si o nwal ltVllau sau M etal s

Project: Ramsey Elementary
Architect: KKE Architects
Product: Kalwall@

Project: Target Center
Architect: KMR Architects Ltd.
Product: Total Door

Project: Woodbury Village Mall
Arch itect: KKE Architects
Product: Kalwall@

W.L. HALL CO.
BUILDERS SPECIALTIES

14800 Martin Drive. Eden Prairie, MN 55344. Phone (612) 937-B4OO. Fax (612) 93T-9126
':,':"ii!{0
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ESSAY

Genius Loci,
Parl<irig Loco

By Bill Beyer When r1\- son u,as learrring to read he began to obsene, uith escalating arntmelllent. the ulticpritr of the word
"plaza" on roadn.a1. and building sigrs. We told hirn that plaza u-as jtrst another n'orcl fbr place. transformed

florn Greek (broad street)- via Latin and Spanish to relentless couu]rercial Anericana. One of rnv finn's fonner

arclritec-tural clients u'antecl to narne a housing project '''PlazaPlace" turtil n-e noted the redunclancl-. He settled

for "The Plaza," equall)- trite and tn'o fewer letters to buv for each building sign.

The alcient Rornans thouglrt that a person u,,as born into dre u-orld uith a guardian spirit-a genius-and
that each place u,as inhabitecl ltv its ou'n special spirit and character for the impression it left on the rnind-a ge-

rrius loci. bertain places have been irnportant throughout histon. as locations for human gathering and reflec-

tio1. Sorne of thesl are unchanged bv hurnans; some are ahnost n-hollv nmn-made. Sotne places are gpand; oth-

ers simplv magical. Ancl then there are places for parking, the mdest of oxlrnorons.

The best places are n'here n-e prefer to spend our precious tinre. dre onlv hrunan resource still lirrrited to 24

hours per dav. Two years ago. AIA Mfunesota published a volune called 100 Places phts 1. u.herein architects

and nonarchitects srote short clescriptions of their fal,orite Vfuuresota spots. The impressions uritten bv nonar-

chitects shine. Th")- convey unvanrished love and un-

derstanding of the essential spirit of place.

The electrorric-infonnatiotr revolution has trans-

fonned dre role of place in our lives. Radio and televi-

sion began the change, and the World Wide \X/eb has all
but cemented dre faceless placelessness of dtilt- life. Vir-

tuallv every possible htuuan transaction has been attempted. if not perfected" in cvberspace. But is cvberspace

anrplace? Fiom banking to education to bur.ing books and airline tickets. the lturden of rnoving vourself to an

u.trrt place to transact business has been lifted. Have u.e gained anrthing save a dispirited converilence?

The idea of place has been discoturted in the pubtic reahn and public ltfe increasinglv privatized. \Ve have

exchanged our front porches for garage doors, our grand retail barrking halls for kevstrokes. The stage for hu-

rnan activitr. u.as als.a)-s the public marketplace, the public parks and squares u'here chance meetings en-

riched and ennobled dailv life. Nou,'we meet face to face, if at all, at sporting events" amusement parks, con-

vention centers. airports. rnegarnals. At these scales- and converseh, cocooned in our cars, the chance of

serendipitous hrunan contact is reduced to a shadow; the genius loci sacrificed in a crazed quest for conve-

nient parking
Surface-parking lots and garages u,ere the ffust necessan- big-box containers for our biggest and rnost cumber-

have becorne perperual everydav places for us. Our cars conveniendy re-some
ptoye trs from the face-to-face messiness recryired in the transport of our bodies and thirgs about to$T." and box

us out frorn real places ancl contact nith other people. With cellular infonnation netn'orks burgeorilng, being

snrck i1 traffic is no rnore inconr.enient than beilrg stuck at voru'desk. u,hich n'ill evennrallv pprarantee that vou

uill be stuck in traffic. Hail progpess!

I spent a u,eekend in Portlancl. Ore.. recentlv and resen'ecl a fex. hours to s'alk the clounto\\'n area. Down-

to$11 Portland has rurtrsuallr- small ciw blocks-20O feet square as opposed to Mirureapolis's 330 feet. The

scale ancl physical character of the tu,o cities is therefore basicallr- fifferent. But n'hat stmck rne rttost u'as the

complete ahsence of the sotu emptiness of sur{ac,e-parkir6 lots. s-hich. on reflection. n-as tlre clear reason for

,rrr .rilrurrced irnpression of the place. (Dowrrtou.n Mimeapolis nrar- u'ell leacl the n-orld in lancl devoted to

sur{ace parking.) furcl Portlancl long ago ernbracecl the public realnr for movirtg people br-building light-rail
transit. There is a lesson here.

Arcftitecture is at its best and rnost powerful when nraking sharecl public places for people to interact, to

trarrsact. to act. As clailv htunan actir{ties are rnoved to rttual spaces. the value ol'ou best real ltlaces rnust

iner-itablv gror..
Nattrre's beautv ancl htuuan histon- inlbrrn ancl consecrate ltlaces. flortr the thuncler of St. furthonv Falls to

the bloody echoes of C,ettr-sbtug's fielcls" frorn Rice Park's per{ect urbanin to a lfllsicle ltevoncl a majestic u'hite

pine. It should require no gerrirts to realize that architects nrust be the guarclians of such places and tnust be in

touch n'ith the resiclent spirits as \-e design.

N/lten u.e furallv rutclerstancl that places are our rnost intportant proclucts. that u.ill lle pro€Iess.
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Minneapolis
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A]ID IO IHI]IK OTHER
UU]IDOW IUIAIIU]ACIURERS SAID II

Architect Richard Smith
grew up in lVlontana's Flathead
River valley, exploring its forests,
paddling its lakes and streams
and marveling at the abundance
and variety of its wildlife. So when
he was asked to design a home
perched above the waters of
Flathead Lake, his inspiration was
the majestic bird that makes its
home in the same idyllic setting:
the osprey

Since the windows would be the key element in creating the look of a
spoke with all of the top manufacturers. More than one clainred they were
were eliminated from consideration because their solutions compromised
design. Still others, because they couldn't provide the low maintenance
finish the owner requested. Only one company rose to the challenge.
lVarvin Windows & Doors.

True to Richard's vision , yet mindful of builder Len Ford s timetable,
lVlarvin's architectural depa rtment began designing the windows and
creating th e necessary production specifications. But a change in
plans bec ame necessary when the owner brought up his concerns
about the frequent h igh winds coming off the lake. So Richard designed
a special steel framework for the window openings and lVlarvin produced
24 drecl gl azed units with custom radii. Clad in the company's exclusive

bird in flight, Richard
impossible to build. Others
the

extruded aluminum, the windows co nform to A.A.M.A. 605.2-92 standards;



UUOU1D ]IEUER ]IY,

configuration. Another 63 lVlarvin windows

and doors in various shapes and sizes were

also installed in this extraordinary home.

ln the end, Richard Smith and Len Ford were as impressed with the

process as they were with the product. And today, "the osprey house"

is a required part of every boat tour of Flathead Lake.

TVIAKE US YOUR FIRST CALL, NOT YOUR LAST RESORT

lf you need help getting your ideas off the ground, contact the

company you know will never let you down. Call lVlarvin Windows &

Doors a[ t-gOO-346-5128 (1-800-263-6161 in Canada). 0r mail the

coupon for a free copy of our brochure.

Send to: Marvin Windows & Doors

Warroad, MN 56763

Name

Company

Address

ctv ()
Zto
1 1 1 98o9A
wwwmarvin.com

Phone

WINDOWS & DOORS
MADETO ORDIR.

State



G ET STARTE D
GET AHEAD

GET IN STEP
GET INVOLVED

GET
CON N ECTED

THE INTERNATIONAL INTERIOR

DESTGN ASSocrArroN (uoa) will
connect you to an international
design organrzation of over
10,000 members in34 chapters
around the world committed to
enhancing the quality of life
through excellence in interior
design while advancing interior
design through knowledge. The
international resources, net-
working opportuniIies, advoca-
cy, and related services wili pro-
vide you with a viral link ro an
ever expanding global arena.
We'd like to hear from you!

Tofindout more about ttos,

please write or call:

IIDA.

275 Market Street #54D
Minneapolis, MN 55405

r 612.204.0433 ro[ l.BBB.799ltDA

r 612.388.798i lvEB'wwwiida.com

A
WITH
ID

lhe wood conpany
Handmade Fine Furniture

DUTCH LAKE LINE
. Honduras Mahogany
. Unique Framework
. Distinctive Lattice Design
. Fully Assembled
. Free Delivery ln Metro Area
. Guaranteed 30 Years Outdoors

Phone & Fax (320) 543-2944

I s
ffi
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"Cost Estimating Services"

19 Years Estimating Experience

Expertise in:

Project Scheduling
(Bar Charts, Peft, Gant & C.p.M)

Scope/Specification Development
Budget Estimating

(Design/Build or Plan & Specifications)

Competitive Bid Estimating
(Labo1 Material & Equipment)

Review of Change Orders
Bid Analysis

Project Review

Projects up to $100 million.
Lump sum quotes or hourly rates

Contact Bill Warren at

ESTIMATING PLUS

(218)631.7230
or by fax

(2181 631.703e

Plus, Special Advertising Opportunities
A Directory of General Contractors (AGC)

A Portfolio of AIA Minnesota Firms Designing commercial &
lnstitutiona! Architecture

For advertising inlormation
Gall Judith Van Dyne 612iB3,A.6263.

I

fi0 cUIDI
(The Convention fssuef

Commercia! & lnstitutional
Architecture

I O ARCHITECIURE IYINNESOTA
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Minne.apolis Heritage
rFHE HINNEAPOLIS HERITAGE PRESERVATION COHHISSION
I .nnounced nine winners of this year's Preservation

Awards, which recognize projects, individuals and organizations
that contribute to the city's history.

Winners include the Hinkle-Murphy Mansion, renovated by John
Harriss Architects and Robert Roscoe of Design for Preservation;

Pratt School Village Green bY Ar'
chithesis, lnc., Close Associates,
Stefan/Larson Associates, and Close
Landscape Architecturel Hosmer
Community Library by Meyer,
Scherer & Rockcastle; The Local bY

Shea Architects and Ryan ComPa-

U
L
I
a

L

t--&
f
o
U

nies; Reedal House by Julie Mellum; Liepke House addi'
tion by Mulfinger, Susanka, Mahady & Partners; and the
Milwaukee Road Depot Freight House/Dunn Brothers
Coffee by The Design Partnership and The Leonard Park-
er Associate, Architects, lnc.

Aside from honoring recent renovations, restoration
and adaptive-reuse proiects, the Heritage Preservation
Commission gave awards for the new Street Pavers on
Nicollet lsland as well as community-education awards
for the University of Minnesota Preservation Plan; the
Seward Theater Proiect; and Theatre Live! Historic
Theatre District Tour. The Steve Murray Award went
to Barbara Flanagan, columnist for the Stor Tribune.

5t. Pcul Hentoge Preservotion winners ore

Sr. Mory's (top), Hinl4e House (obove

center), ond Ames School (obove).

25 Year Award

A R(:l I ni(;ll Ttli ;\PPAlt]-\I].\'
Ado". get bener n'irh age. as

indicated bv this Year's Honor
Awarcls Comnrittee's selection of
tu.o projects for the 25 Year
An'ard. The winning entries irr-
clude Ralph Rapson's St. Thomas

Arluinas Church and Commurit'r
Center (above), cornpleted in St.

Paul Park. NIhn.. in 1969. The

church sion an AIA N{innesota
Honor Award n 7973. and has

been featured in numerous jour-

nals and publications.
"St. Thomas Aquinas was

ahead of its time in terms of
meeting the liturgical needs of
Vatican II; it u'ould be a fine ex-

ample of littugical architecture if
it u,ere built toda).," says Ed
Kodet of the Honor A*'ards
Committee. "The overall space

reflects and inspires rr.orship. The

church has all those things that
make architecture great.''

Also honored was dre Pruden-

tial Building (top), designed bv
Setter, Leach & Lindstrom in
1955. This \''Iinneapolis corpo-
rate headquarters was one of the
region's first post-WWII office
buildings. Brpassing a glass ctr-
tain wall qpicalll- used b--v mod-
ernist corporate buildings, the
Prudential Building emplovs
Minnesota limestone and red
granite punctuated bv steel-
frame picture windows.
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Minneopolis Heitoge P resertotton

wrnners tnclude the Ltepke oddiaon (top),

Hin4e-Murphy Monsion (obove), ond

Prox School (obove nght)

St. l) I lt rit
rf.ll ll. : l. l'\t l. ( .l I \ ( ( )t \(.ll clelir-erecl 1+ Heritage Preser-

I vuti,r,, ,\u-alds to furtliricltrals. tlgarrizations ancl brdlcl-

ing projects that "pronlote arrd etilranct' the citr's lfstor{c

characltr'.'' 'fhe as-artls inchrtle nirle lilsttlric lrtdldings. three

neighltorhootl-ltasecl orgiurizations. one long-tilne 1l'esen'a-
tion vohmteer. ancl one t'trlttu'al-heritage organizatiort.

The rreighltorhrnd or'ganizations ilre f-1tper Sn-ecle Hollon-

Neighborhoods Association for its "clir-t'rse ef'fbrts to brillcl

cornnturir in the lon-er Darlotr's Blrrff iu'ea : the Hurlline-
\'lidrr-ar- Chapter of the 'futr (lities Bturgalos- (.lub fbr its ef-

for-ts to "prolltote au irtrporlturt neighborhootl asset: llunga-

lon-s": ancl the \\'illianr L. A.mes School. "ft1'resllonsihle

sten-arclship of their lilstoric 1.915 builcting. ars s-ell as fbr

srqtporting at tcl ltrontoting neiglthorhootl historr- irritiatives. "
The rrine ntrrilng projects inchrcle severl llottses- t*'o of

n-lfch n-ere originallr tlesigretl bv Cass Cilherl. \orr-rr:si-
clerrtial nirurers irtclucle the llalun Builtling. r'ello\-ated bv

Ehtess Sn'ettsort (,rarhartr \'chitet'ts atttl Oertel -{.r'chitet:ts:

arrcl St. \lan's Rortraniaut Orthodox (jlrurch. s-ltose 191+

erlerior \\-as restorecl br- \IacDonaltl ancl \Iack \'clritects.
Nso honorecl s'as St. Patrl resiclent Roger Brooks for his

"ongoirtg volturtter leatlership to 1lrontote l)l'esela'ertitltt irt

St. Parrl atrtltlu'otrghotrt the state."

Fitrallv. the Great Arnerican Histon' fheater'. along s-ith

its artistic clirector Rcln Pt'luso aud Inanerging clirectclr
'l'honras Berger. \\'as a\\-alcltcl fot' "tharttaticallv arrrl eflbc-

tivelr' ltrontoting local historr-."
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AIA lvl innesota

64thAnmral Corwention
& Products f*position

November 30*, December 1, 2, lgg8

MinneaBslis Convention Genler
Minneapolis, MN

*l{o exhibit hours Monday, November 30
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ln memorlr

M}:::LT;:'J=#J'"?
BWBR Architects in St.
Paul, died lune 18 at age

91. Bergstedt,
who graduated
from the Uni-
versity of Min-
nesota's archi-
tecture pro-
gram in 1932,

founded Bergstedt and
Hirsch architece in 195 l,
the precursor to BWBR
Throughout his career,
which began in the midst
of the Great Depression
and grew during the
prosperous post-YVIV I I

era, Bergstedt oversaw
the design of numerous
churches, YMCAS and of-
fice buildings. He wat an
ardent supporter of civil
rights, an advocate for
underprivileged youths,
and served on such
boards as the YMCA Ur-
ban League and SL Paul
Council of Human Rela-
tions. He received the
AIA Whitney Young Ci-
tation for his work dis-
mantling the barriers of
prejudice, bigotry, seg-
regated housing and ex-
clusionary employment
practices within the ar-
chitecttrre indufi.

Iiirurislr St'hool

f\t \l\(,ll\\l {,li(it l) takes its clesign sen'ices to
t-lHei,,a\-aara. I'-inlarrcl rvith this elemelrtar\'
sclrool. n'hich ertrplovs n'oocl platfbmr-fi'anle coll-
stnrctiorr radrer thtur balloon ft'aming trpicallr- ttsetl

bv the Firurs. Platfbnn fi'au:rilrg is faster ancl n-astes

less lunrber than balloon frarning. The 26.000-
sclrare-fbot st:hool sill pror.ide a vrLrietr of cliff'erent

learnilry enriroruttents. inclttdirg o centr'al. rnulti-
prullose eathering spat:e. \I/arm ochle r,r'ootls xill
corltrasl n-ith the sno\a' lantlscape. The tuetal rool'

is in kt'eping n-ith the region's trlanv metal-roof
houses. (,onrpletiott is expectecl in Fall 1999.

I{ir-g: rlesismatiqln

rI--ri!i I l'i'l li \Nlr3l1*1;rl'l iil\ I Ii. nurnmg
I h'o,r, Benriclji to St. I-ouis. has beetlr

clesignated one of 1+ "-\nrericanHer'-

itageRivers,'' b), the Clirrton achrrirristra-

tion this snnuner. Ndrotrgh the clesignat-

etl rivers u,ill receive tur dil'ect financial
flnclilrg. each of the funerican Heritage

Rir.ers u'ill be assipprecl a f'ecleral ''trar.igtt-

tor to help river cortutrturities and ri'-
gions solicit {'ecleral fturcls to l)reserare cul-

ttu'al ancl historic- assets. artd ftrel eco-

nonilc tleveloprnettt.

F-ederal re

rullll I Ll)l.lt\1. ltl-SI'.li\ l. Il\\N llt Il-l)l\(;. (]runrar llilkerts'
I ttl:: Lurthrrark in tlon-nlox-rr \'[irtrtezrPttlis. s-ill rurtlergo a

S55 rnilliort renovatiort. Platrs ltr' l"R\l Assot'ialt's arttl archi-
tt't'ts \\'alsh Bislurp -\ssttciales call for l'eltlat'ine tltt' rttttltifat.-
eted fagacle sith u utrilintt ctu'taitr s-all orr the \icollet \{all
sirle. arlcling a 220.000-sclrare-firot. 1.J-ston- atltlitiorr ttn tlte
\larcJrrctte '\r'ertttt' :itlt' 1o tttarlr- tlclultle the ttarrrrn' floor'ltlate
ro 35.000 s([rare f'eet. arrcl reclesigling the glanile ltlaza s-ith
a lerrrlscapetI r'orrr-t. Tlre buiklirrg. n'lilt'h has t'etttuine<l r-acattt

sirrce tlre Ft'rleral Rest'rr-e Inor-etl lcl Iu'\\-(Juill'tel's last r-eat'. is

<'onsitlt'r'ecl alchitccttu'allv itrtporlartt ht'cattst' of its ltritlge-like.
(.aternrr-al('h sul)l)or1 srsteln tllat srNl)en(ls the officc floors above groturtl. Local plesen'ationists s-otrietl that the buildilrg
s'oukl be razed lrccause o{ crpelsir-e plol)lcuN associalcd vith thc deteriorating crtmail sall and asbeslos leruolal. FRM savs

the building sill lr leadl'for occrqrarx r-br aututtur 1999.

U of M sc olarship
L EoH Ll\ VALLE BLASTNGAME has received a full Minority Architectural
It s.lrolarship to the University of Minnesota to pursue a professional
architecture degree. He is one of the first Persons to complete the Ar-
chitectural Youth Project, which offers minority high-school students
hands-on orientation in individual architecture firms. Blasingame's high
academic qualifications and extracurricular achievements positioned
him as an ideal candidate for the scholarship, according members of the
Minnesota Architectural Foundation, which sponsors the scholarship.

Blasingame is a graduate of North High School in Minneapolis. ln addition to
Blasingame's full scholarship, the Foundation awarded two partial scholarships to Pauv
Thouk, a graduate of Washburn High School in Minneapolis, and Mario Abrams, a gradu-
ate of Duluth Denfeld High Schoo!.
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&rr, "Areatgem!"

PRAIRItr Rtr,ADtrR
P.O. Box 8227 St. Paul, MN 55108 612-646.2098

camille@visi.com

North America's quarterly joumal on
prairie landscaping, restoration, preservation.

Sprrrg issues devoted to prairielandscaping

0 botanical profiles

0 urban, suburban and rural garden
designs

O school, municipal and corporate
restorations

0 planting and maintenance tips

0 resource lists

0 prairie landscaping's pioneers

O reviews of restoration and
landscaping books

" Eminently r eadable, intelligently written, ar tfully pr o dr,n e d . "

Subscriptions (4 issues): $18, individuals; $25, businesses, agencies, libraries.
Single issues: $5 each.

For 3O\rears
there'sbeen
nochangein

ourplans.

ffi

Call us old-fashioned, but you
can still get blueprints here. A's
long as our customers want them,
we'll keep on makins diazo blue-.
lines iusf the way weilwavs have.

Of course, w6've gone hrodern
too. Today many of iou are creat-
ing on the computei. So send us
yo-ur file, and you'll set back a re-
irroduction th'at willmake you
froud.
When it must be done right.

TECHNICAL
REPRODUCTIONS
INC.
2l0l Broadwav St. NE.
Minneapoli", .NIN 55413
Phone (612) 331-3955
Fax (612) 331-3958
Toll-free 888-331-5955
E-mail TRlminn@aol.com

REQUEST FOR DEVELOPMENT PROPOSALS
by the Minneapolis Community Development Agency
for the Hollywood Theatre Property and Vacant Site in
the 2800 Block of ]ohnson Street NE

' Proposals sought to develop the property in one of the fotlowing three
ways: 1) rehab the theatre and develop site across the stree! 2) rehab the
theatre lobby only, incorporate with new construction on the site, and
develop site across the stree! or 3) redevelop a cleared theatre site and
site across the street.

' Proposals may contemplate commercial, housing or a mix of the two uses.
. Optimal location on |ohnson Street NE, three minutes from the Quarry

Shopping Center, L0 minutes from downtown.
. Two parcels, totalling appoximately 35,000 sf - the theater at 10,668 sf

and the other site at ?3,870 sf.
. Owned by the MCDA; available immediately for redevelopment.
. Proposal Deadline: October 9.1998

Contact Sharrin Miller-Bassi at MCDA at 673-5019 or E-mail to
sharrin.m-bass@mcda.org, to obtain a Request for Proposals packet,
receive information on the process, and obtain information on the
HOLLYWOOD THEATRE OPEN HOUSE planned for September t,

PtcgtessThlo.Ah Parn1€,s/,tip iTCDA
1998 from 3:00 to 7:00 pm.

Minneapolis Community
_ DevelopmentAgenry

(but he's not availahle)

612-926.1981 phone
e mail isenberg@skypoint.com

www .slqpoint. com/mcmbers/isenberg/

Iay H. IsenberglAIA

Architecture
Mediation Services
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gr'('irt liirlrlerr
T-l kes'ootl

(,crrr('ter'\' \ltnrorial
(ihalrel. slrarkles arlerr-
u-ith the t'ourlrIctiort t,r1'

tu Sll nrilliott rt'tror-rtliott
lrv art'hitect .lirn \liller
u-hilt' s.it lr Bt'ook.
llorgt' Skiles o1' l)e.
\loirrt's. Iou'a. ( iorrrlrlet-
erl lr('t\-('('11 1t)0['] rtnrl
1910 br \[inncalroli.

art'lritt'r't IIrrrn-.forrr.-. tht't'halrrl rr'trr ttt,rrlt'lr',1 al'tt'r tlre Fltrgia Stlltlritr itr
frrrker. Tlrt intt'r'ior'. lrr- \r's- \'ork rlt'.igtrt'r' (.lrat'lt'. Larttlt. lt'atttt'('i tl lllo-
rait'-tilt tlon)e ()1' 12 trttgles ttttrl
forrr largt'r' I'ig'ru'ts r'('llr'('5erl1illg
Irtrith. IIolrr'. Love irrttl \lelttol'\'.
-\r'tisarr. fu'lriorrtrl thc ceilirtg 1r'ottt

lnore tlran 10 nulliorr t ile.. rto litrg-
cr' thurt a {'irrsentail. \lilltr". \ ('ilt'-

Lrrrg ltrtor.ul ittu irtcltrr letl ul.rgltrrl-
ilr9.- lig-lrting trrrrl lrelt irtg .r-stettts.
lrrrilr,lirtg a rIe\\' ('r'('nliltot'\-. ttltcl
r'(':lorirrg irtttt'iot' rIettrilin,t.
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Calendar

Mantras: Paintings of Repetition
Minneapolis lnstitute of Arts
Through Sept. 27

Artist Barbara Krefl's luminous
fields of color representing her
"romantic minimalism" are fea-
tured. For more information,
cal! (512) 870-3000.

Aribert Munzner:
Works on Cosmology
Dolly Fiterman Fine Arts
Minneapolis
Through Oct. 2

Paintings in acrylic on canYas
and casein on rice paper reveal
the artist's life-long involvement
in exploring the origin of the
universe. For more information,
call (612) 623-3300.

St. Anthony Park Tour of Homes
Near the U of M St. Paul Campus
Oct.4
I I a.m. to 4 p.m.

Eight featured houses highlight
St. Anthony Park's diverse ar-
chitectural styles. For more in-
formation, call (512) 917- 1050.

Northern Woods Exhibition
Minnesota Woodworkers Guild
Southdale Center
Edina
Oct. I5-lI
More than 55 pieces of hand-
crafted furniture and furnishings
by area woodworking artisans
will be on display. For more in-
formation, call (512) 544-7278.

Unfinished History
Walker Art Center
Minneapolis
Oct. l8-Jan. l0

More than 20 international
artists working in a variety of
media reflect the blurring of ge-
ographic, technological and aes-
thetic boundaries. For more in-
formation, call (512) 375-7600.
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tt srnall-tos.rt \lirrne:rtta. \r-
c'lritectrrral llesoul'L't5 o1' I lilt-
l-ring arrtl Slrrrtitt. Joltrt.tttt ut'-

ch itect.. iut'.. o l' Drr ltrtlt ttt'e
collallolat ir el\ pl'('lrarirru
erritlelirt€: l'ot' l'(':tot'ittg ttttcl

rrl )gla(lirrg- t Ite st t't'etscitl.rt' itltcl
slorefr'ortts irt (lorr-tttos-tr Vir'-
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(.('ntru'\' lrrrilrIirr:.t^. irnrl rrrtcoverirtg tlrt'ir ol'igittttl ttrt'lritt-rrl ttral t'haritt'tet'. of-
tt,lr clisgtri.r'rl rurrlel nriclccntur'\'r'cnloclt'lirrg.. -\r'r'lritet'ltrral Rt'sotrl't't't i.
lrrtIt r'ltrkirrg !tt'(,(,t:('ulrt' lurrrIscultine an(l itr'('('t irttl)r'o\-('trrerrts. 'l'lre sl ttt]l
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cltr.t s ltetlrtr to l'(,llovat(' tlreit' lxrilrline- itccot'tlittg to tlte trIt'hit('('ts l)l'e-

lrrtrt'rl r'('('onr rtlert( ltttiorts.
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Meet the newl y bui I t Anderssn

Comme rci al praiecf support wi t,h d
Commerci al
mission and

Team:

d smi le.

20 vrnns ar Irupepruomr l|tttwoRK HAVE

GIVEN BTU TXPCPTISE IN LOGISTICS'

PROJECT NANAGEI4ENT, INSIDE AND OUTSIDE

sltEs, Hr'S NOr BAD ON A PAIR OF SKIS'

ErrHER. CSI l'lrngrn (CDT eccneotro);
AIA lftNuesorn Paorrssro,vAl Arrtttetr

Nnt'tcv BALAN'ES HER L1vE 0F RUNNING

wtru l,l,B.A, sruotEs AND voLUNTEER

NORK _ AND OFFERS A DECADE OF

TECHNICAL WINDOW EXPERTISE, INCLUDING

RaD nNo sALEs wtru AuoeRsEN,

CSI l4rnsen (CDT eccneorreo)

Bttt Enntanr

Ntncv Snetsou

Jtv Stuoontu

Jtn Httanr

Hr,s n SCOUTER AND SPORTSNEU. BUT AFTER

25 vreas rN wINDotts, ruts IllI PR0 IS

ALSO ONE OF THE INDUSTRY,S HOST RESPECT-

ED REPS, CSI MTNATA (CDT NCCNTOTTN);

P,C,l,l. Pnsr Pnestorur, Bonno 14rnsen;

AIA l,ltuursora PnoressroNAl Arrt ttarr

Wueu rc's Nor PLAYING BALL oR IILLE:TING

uNIauE btATcHES, Auoenset't nrp Jru Harcur

.rS USI,V6 UTS 72 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE

TO FIND UNISUE SOLUTIONS FOR ALL HIS

cLrENTs. CSI l'ltnaen (CDT eccnrotrtp) ;

AIA lftrunesora PnoressIINAL Arrtttere

llE'RE THE ANDERSEN Cot'lt'tERcIAL iEAN - a Efl ALLIAN:E oF INDE?ENDE T lfiLLvoRK, I c. AND ANDERSEN llINDo s, INc,

DEDICATED To tqEETINc youR cot rERcIAL NEEDi, yE fAxE A pERsoNAL APPR1ACH To EYERY PRoJEcr. ouR FIRsr PRToRITY

Is To PUT YOU FIRST, HITH HANDS.ON PROJECT I,ANAGEI,IENT ' CUSTOI| OPTIONS' Oi,.SITE /qSSJSIEi,CE

AND, OF COURSE, THE OUALITY AND REPUTATION OF ANDERSEN. 

'IINDONS, 
IT ALL HELPS CREATE

uNrauE co\ttERc IAL PR1J Ecrs LI KE ERrcKsoIv's DI vERs I Fr ED,

Sujidir:g f * tti* Greater Inrin Cities Ercd? Ilf r* u.s a caTl: 425-66SS sr 288-99j0"
Ar , f or pradut:t i nf *rnati on, www " andersen#i nd*ws . com .

AnuunsmOmffiouP-

ANDERSEN rs A REGTsTERED TRADET4ARK oF ANDERSEN CoRpoRATIoN. CoPYRIcHT 1998. ALL RIGHTs RESERvED' 8334



RIAIWOOD TIOORING
WffiMToNMUSoLF

=MDErRtBUnNcffi nrconPoRATED
Wholesale Wood Flooring

YOUR

RESOURCE FOR

'specification
Consulting

cFull Product
Sampling

,Professional

Referrals

Showrooms:
Vadnais Heights

612-484-3020
(Shown in Photo)

Eden Prairie

6'.12-946-1332

Loss.

Mo$ professionol liobility insurers will try to protect your resources ofter you hove o cloim. But you

con expect o lot more from DPIC. For more thon 25 yeors, DPIC ond its speciolist ogents hove delivered

progroms thot work to $op losses belore they hoppen.

Expect more ond get it. Collthe DPIC ogent below or visit us on the Web ot www.dpic.com.

Prevention.

H. Robert Anderson & Associates, lnc.
Theresa Anderson
Duane Johnson
Lisa Smelter

Jeanne Danmeier

612.893.1933 @ DPIC Com
Orion Capital

Panres

A.lll. Best Roling: "A" (Extellentl. Policies ore underwritten by Security lnsuronce Compony of Hortford, Design Profesionols lnsuronce Compony
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UP CLOSE

The new executive

director of

Preservation Alliance of

Minnesota outlines his

plans for the state's

arch itec[ural heritage

^/-:\ ('or'!-I(' \\. l:rlsitt'rl. i.
I tlrc l'ir'.t ltrll-rinr('('\-
L-f,','rtt ir. rlit'r','t,t' l'rt'
lltc I)r't'.t't'r.ittiott -\llitrrtct' of
\linrtr'-olrl. u po.iliolt ttttttle

pos:ilrlt' irr l)iu't l,)- tlrt'
Statt'l.irL' lr rititrt ir e' lttr rgt'tttn

ol'thr' \atiortal -l-rrrst lirl Ilis-
lorir' l)tr'r('r'\-rttiorr. l',r ls'itrtls
assr.rrnt'tl t lti: ttt'n- lr0siliotr
Iust \larclr al'tu' 5('l'\'itlg .IS

('\('('ulire rlin'r'tor ol' tlte,\l-
Irtt tlrt l)t't''('t'\'al ior t ( l'rttet' li n'

sir vcitt's.

,\, lt'urlt'r ol' tlrr' .\tltrlrta
l)r'eset'r ttt iott (.ettlt't'. l',r[-
s-a t'r lr' s il('('orrr pl i tlt tll('lt 1 s

\\'er'(' nrarrr. Flt rlertltlrerl a

Iristorit'-I rtr iltli r rg' t't'r ler-elo1 r-

rtrertt iriltiali\('. tttltrtirtistcrtd
a lti.torir'-l'actttle t'itselttt'ttt

l)rlrgran1 trrrtl ;)alti('ilttttt'rl itt

Yariorr. ('ilnlPrtign. to l)l'('-
ser'\-(' thlcatt'ttt'tl llistolic
:,tt1tcl tu'e.. lle tll50 ('\l)all(le(l

tu n trlking-totu' l)r'ogl'itl)). ol'-
giurizet I -\1.\-s1 ronsottt I n-ot'k-

thoplt arul ltrrrtttott'rl ltet'ilttge

t'rlrrt'ulion in Irx'ul st'l tr xtls.

Prior to his positiorr in .\t-
Iuntu. Iltll'ittilt tlirt'r'tt'tl \lirin
St rtt't l) r'o9r'iuIl: irr l'.tr Lr

(llairr'. \\'i:.. arrtl Hot Splirrus.

.U'k. l[c rtl.o :lrertl it rlet'ittle

irr lr igher'-t'tlttcittiott
atlrtrirtisl rittiott. ttlttI
n-ork0tI u: rt tttttttit'i-
lral rt'tail- iutr I t'oltt-
rttet'r'iul -r lt'r-t'lo1 rr ttt't t t

slrcciali:t. .\l'ter t'ttt'll-
ittg ir B. \.. irr lti:lot'r
trnrl u \l.l'-r1.. irt url-
rrrin istt'rtl irttt tuttl
('ounst'lirtg. lrt' t'('-
ceirctl lti: ttttt:lt't"r itt
helitrtgc I 

)t'('5('t'\'tI1 i()ll

l'r'orrr (,t'orgiir Stttl t'
['rrirtr'.itr'.

.lrtlti t t'r'tt r n' I I i r t -

ne.\ol (t ttrlktrl s-it lr

F-rls'rrrrl: ulrottl n-ltttl

lrrrrrrglit lriur to \lirr-

nrsolir. lltr' lrtr'tt'tr-al i()tl ttt't'tl.
in ottt' slrtlt' utttI ltou- irrclri-
lecls ('aIr lre rttore irtr o[r'r'r l irt

1 
tt'est'r'r-al ir )l l ('( )t t('el'l t5.

What enticed you to Ieave
your position in Atlanta and
join the Preservation AI-
liance of Minnesota?

It s-as tlrc o1)l)ol'tllnit\- atltrl

tlre t'halk'ng(' lo s'ork s.itlt
tlrc l)r'esen'atiott -\llitrrrrt irrrrl
llrt' lroarrl on rt :talcsitlc lra-

si.. 111 | t)[]-t. s.ltt'tl I s'r'tt1

llack to rcluxrl lo g('l llI\- rllels-

1er" s r legt'r'e itl l)t'e:('t'\-al iott.

one 0f n)\' ('il]'(\'l' g0ttl. \\':ls 1()

u'ork ils a stitl('sitk' tlittcttlr'
of u 1rt't's('r'\'al ittlt ot' \ltritr
Stri'r't l)r1)gfaIn. Tlrr' .\llirrrrt't'
o{'lt'rtrl nr(' an ol)l)olltulil\ to
tlo tlrat irt rt slttlt' l colt.itk't'1o
lre trtt e-rt't'[lt'rtt ltltrct' to livr'.

Peolrk' itr \Iittrt'rrtltt ltint ttl-
\\'avs ilnl)l'eis('( l trtt' its lx'ing
cir-ic rttirtrletl trrrrl tvillirrs- trr

srrlrlrort ('ilus('s il' tlrev s('(' it

l)urlx)se lo tltt' ('alr:('. I r]rintri

prtst'r'r'ttliotr is urtt' of tltose
('tilrser irr \littltt':ola lltttl
ouglrt to Irr' .t'llaltlt'.

Still, preservation has been
difficult at times to sell in this
state. What do you see as
the main challenges to
preservation and heritage
understanding in Minnesota?

Orrt' o[' orrl clrirllt'rt9('s rts arl

orgrrttizal iott it t() get olrl'-
selv's llcltcl kttos'tt. :,o lx{)l)l('
lt'alizc Iltet'r'': it :rlutt's'irlt'
not -lirr'-1 rrol'it ot'gittrizttlitttt
thal n-ill lre tlreir irllr. is a

{orcr' Iot' t'rlttcrtliott. arttl att

at lvrx'tttt' lin' k rctrl t'ortutttuti-
tit's rtttr I I 

)r'('i('r'\ ttl iort r'l'li rt1 s

art llrt' slitte lt'gislett ir-r,' lt'r-el.

Clortvincirte pt'o1rlt' in \[irt-
lle:r()ta itlrortt tlrt' r altre ol'

l)r'('s('r-\'illion. llrat tltct'r' aIt'
histolic tlrirrg. lttre s'ot'tlt
savirrg. is lrt'r'lra;)s illl()tllel'
c'lrirllertgr'. Itt tnr l'ir-t l'en.

nronths ltetr:. l'rt'pickcrl trlr

tlrt' l?'dirtg^ llrirl 1x'o1rlt' rkrtt'l
thirrk \\'(' r'e il \-er'\' okl .tate.

tlrirl \\1' rkrrr't ltttvt' lti.lot'ic lr'-

sour'('es. \ et \lituu'sota ('otlt-

nlurities urt l'illerl s-itlt lrrrrt-
o1-t Itt'-ttr tt tur r x'iglrl rorltr xrt ls.

tulrt-rtl'-l ltt'-r't'ttl ttrr tlou'tt-
ttts-lts. tutrl gltttt rrlttrtltttrtst's.
( ltrrrreg'it lihrrrries. r'itv lrtrll..
prrlrlic lrtriltlirrgs alrtl lrrir-tt1r'
lrrriltlins.. Srill. ;reolrlt' rttr'.
"\'('re ttot a: olcl us tlrt' Itast
(irast" ()r' "\\-(' l'c llol as oltl as

llre srxttlt." Pttsetlttliott is ttol

alrotrl lros- olrl r-ott tu'e-\-es.
nt rlo lrttx'tltrtt '->0-r-t'al crite-

ritr lltal's lreert irtrlrost'rl ort tltt'

lI'(':rer'\-rI1i0rt ttt0r't'rttertl llr'-
caus(' ol' t lx' \atiorrtrl Rt'gistcl'.

Bttl lltr'.r't\-aliolI is tiltottl :trr--
irrg n'hal's itttprllilltt 1o \'otl
artrl lo aIr :u'('it. ll's itltottl
n-lrtrt tlt'l'ines \'out' ltistol'r. So

st ltar-e 1llerrtv ol' t't'.rttttt't'. ltr
sa\f its vialrlt' r'ttntl'ilrtrtiott. lrr
orrr lirflrrr'.

How do you propose to get
more people excited about
and interested in preserva-
tion?
Peolrle are alttadr- t'ont't'ttretl

al rorrt t lreir neiglrlrorltortrl.
arrrl lrotttt's. Stt s-t' ltrn'c 1tr

t lurttttcl lhat inter'('sl iltttl lrellr

tltertr letu'rt lton' lrt lllrrlrcllr'
tttke t'at'r' o{' oltl ltottst's srr

tlrtr attrt't Itttrclrllt'tI rr;r n-itlr

too tttttr'lt altuttittrrttt ttt' r'ittr I

titlirrg. :o lltt'r ar'('rl 1 tttrtrl-
rllt'rl rrlr s'itlr irralrprolrt'ittlc
rtr t totlelirte jol r.. l)ttst't'r'ttliot t

is Irt't'otttittg ittt'r'ett.itrglr goor I

at sellirrg tll' itlea llttt1 il's rtol

ilnv lll( )rt' e\ltt'ttsivt' to r kr il
tlrt' r'iglrt \\'av as optlrrtstrl ltr
jrrtt rloirru it.

\\'e irl-o ltttvt'lo tlt'tttolt-
s1 r'illo lron' pttsel'r'ttlit)tl ('illl
Ire ct'ortonricallr llt'rtcl'it'ial.
Strrclie" llrtrntglrttttl tlte t'tltttt-
ht' itrcn'usinglv sltos' tlrtrt his-

loric r list ricl.-1 l1'5igtttttt'r I

-\atiorral Regi.tt'r' artrl lot'trl

tlist ri{'l s-1'l' t',ttrrtt.r't'iir I

lrrrilc[inst5 lrtrl rt'sirlcrrtitrl
slr'll('1ur'('s alf al)lrrtt'ialirtg trt

rut('s I'trstt'r' tlrttrt atljttt't'rrt

('ott l itttterl ott ltrtt!'t: 4\

Geor ge Edwards
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MULFINCER, SUSANKA,
MAHADY,'. PARTN ERS, rNr

Att(.HltLCls

Brown Residenct'
.5t. /r.rul. A1N

Ilt,'tl,'1 rP,rl Il,rrt ol lltis trru\i( ti)()l)t
.trirlilion n',r: slr.rpcci lrv llrt,silr,.

Thc' l,rllir c rrorl, sirling t.t'llccls lltt'
lrl.rrr ,rncl r onlr.rsls llrt, solirl scrl,rlc

1our.s(lu.lr(,to rvltit lt il is,rll,t< lrcrl.
Dcsignerl lrv W,tvnt, ISr.rnrrnr .rrtrl
(,orrnit. Iirtrlor.. ('onslrrrr tion lrv

Rt,Lrtcr. ('onstr Lir tion ln< .

:1

ri

I
iJ,
li

Nlirrtrt'.r1lolts, N,1N (6ll) l7()-\0',7 Still\\,att'r, N1N t(rl2) i5l ()()(rl \\1\\,,\\,.nlsntl),rrln('rs.(-ont

Gleeson Addition
Sioux City, lA
This scheme adds two bedrooms, a family room and a three car garage to a contemporary
house. The addition forms a courtyard entry and drops away from the prow of the hill.
Designed by Dale Mulfinger, Ollie Foran and Connie Lindor.

Wosepka Residence
Alexandria, MN
This craftsman transformation of an existing lake home opens space vertically
and extends it horizontally which enables a new porch to gracefully 'bridge'
the lower level walkout. Designed by Eric Odor with Cenny Bantle.

Hasslen Remodel
Elk River, MN

This elegant stucco and stone house in Elk River was built
in the early part of the century. lt is in excellent condition

but like many older homes suffers from an obsolete kitchen,
no main level bath, and no garage. The garage addition was
designed to mimic the simple shape and figure of the main

house and provide for an identifiable side entry to the
home. Inside there is a new enlarged kitchen as well as a

powder room, entry alcove, and laundry. Designed by Tim
Fuller with Chris Bubser and John Abbott. Construction by

Prevost Construction in the fall of i 99g.

COMING SOON ond lN PLACE onnouncements ore ploced by the ftrms listed. For rote information coll AM ot 6 t21338-6763
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INSIGHT

Building a light-rail culture
ln o cor-dominoted region, will the Twin Cities embroce light-roil tronsit?

Camille LeFevre

or' \.ears. Iight-rail tt'ansil has

bt'ert in the ne\\'s. Plans for'

nen-rail lines havt' lteert ap-
prrlr.etl and altarttlonecl. De-

bates artrl tonrt tut'etittg,^s lrar-e

lrnnght constit uettt'ies togeth-

er to tliscuss the viability of
Iiglrt rail in ct'ttairt ill'eas. [,antl
hers beerr ltttttltasetl ruttl snrc[-

ies har-t' lteett cotrtltrctetl. But

onlv ret'ettth- has tht'notion ol'

LI1T in the 
-l-str ( lities solicli-

fit'rl irrto sorlle selttltlartc'e of
reulitr-.'l-he irnpenrsl \Iorrr-.

Earlit'r' this r-ear'. the li'c[er'-

al gt.rr-enunellt ag'('ed 1o ltris-
silrlv pit'k rrlr hall'llte t'ost o{'

a l)r0l)osetl S+00 rtrilIiorr
liglrt-rail line alorrg Hiau'atha
Ar-entrt'. pror-icletl the \lin-
llesota Legislat trre coll-
1r'ilxrtes to tlrt' ltrttject tttrcl a

corrtpletetl ploposatl is strlt-
nrittecl on tirtre. State legisla-

lors I'('sl)ortrlt'tl ltv iucltrt[ing-

S+0 nrilliort for liglrt rail irr
the 1998 borrt.ling bill anrl
conunilling to another 560
rnilliorr. \\-lrile uborrt S30
nrilliorr hus alt'r'arclv lreelr
sl)ent prqraring Hian-atlra ftrr
l,R1'. uttolltt't' Sl0 rnillicxr is

e-rpectetl {lrttr tlrt' Henlrepilr
(lountv Resitxtal Railt'oartl
Arrthoritr antl tht' -\letrrrpoli-
tan Airlrorts ( lxrutrissirltt.

'l'he realiztttiott of tlre IIi-
an'trtlut littt'. ltrts't'r'er. lrirlg-es

orr the l)l'opose(l ft'tleral [intrls.
'-an ellol'n}ou: ilrlloturt rlf seetl

nronc\'. nlotl('\- tlte tt'11iott ne-r-

el fullr. hatl acct'ss to. sil\.s

,\llen Lor-t'jor'. teilrl] lt'acler'.

l)t'partnlelrl of Plarurirrg arttl

['-corrorttic I)eveloltntcrtl. 51.

Paul. "'fhe liurcling l.rorlt's u-ell

{rn'gcttfuu LRT going. \\'e'v'
got elrouglt tttoltet- trl lre seli-

ous ahottl it arul enotrgh Illotl-
ev so people s-ill tlririli \\1're
serious alrrtut it."

lltrt is the I lias'allta lirtt-
sporrirrg tI rte\\- \'et'Siolt ol' the

slrt'etcttt's tltitl ttttt'tt sel'r-ecl

I,lirutealrolis ancl St. Parrl-
tlre lrest place 1o still1 in att at-

tenll)t 1o gel peolrle tltlt of
tlrt'ir cars tuttl oltlo a lle\\'
l'orrtt ol' lrrrlrlit' Iratt:il7
"Jrrrrrpilg in utrrIgettine tr line

brrilt-pror-itletl it's it goocl

Iint-is tltol'e ittt;rotlant thatt

lrrrilrlirrg tltt olrtilttrtrrt lirte."
Lovcior sa\-s. "Brrt the lIi-
as'athtr lirte itll"oltttelr- re-
cpires lltat n't' fbllorr' trlt sith
builrling- a cettlt'al line."

"'Ihe Hian'atlrtr t'rttritlor is

nol the silr-el lxrllt't that n-ill

tul'n ilr'olutd lrattsil ttses antl
cortgestiorr irr tlre lllt'n'o iu'ea.

or e\-el) in tlrat t'orritlol'."
atltls Boll \\'irrtct'. tlirt't'tor'.

-\ft'tropolitarr Office ol Rtril
'l-r'artsit.,\Iirttrt'sottt Delrttt't-
nrt'rrt ol' Trtrtrrportatiorr. IIi-
as'atha u-trs t'ltosett bertetttse iI

corrlcl ('\'ellltrallr ('olltlect
"nlan\- of tltt' t[e.irultle tl'i1r

gerleratol's" irrcltrtlittgl t krnl-
to*'rt \lirutealroli". the [-ni-
r-ersitr- of -\linrresota. tltt' air'-

port. tlrt' \Itrll of -\tttetit'tt antl
tlrt' I-+()+ strilr: ltt't'etrtst' t'e-

cerrt hig-lrn-trv intl )l'o\-elllellts
a('('orlulr(xlatt'r I a l'trttut light-
raiI lin(': arlrl lrt't'trust' it's
reurlr' {ir' [irrrrlirru. sLiclr a1t-

p('ars ir ttttrittt't tt.
Liglrr lail ulons l{ias'atha

nrrttlcl lre the l'irst ttelt irt cre-

al ing uttrtthet' tnetttl ret' rr'ithilr
a "farnilv" ol' tratt.il s\ slellls.

\\'irrtel t'ctttlittttes. "Tht' role
ol' I-R'l' is 1o lrt' kin<l of a

hat'kholu' lot' a n'ttrtsit sr-steltt

in tlx' s-lurle nl('lro at'ea" that
inchrtles lrttses. la-ris. t'iu ltools
rurrl lrighn'ar-s.

\acho Diaz.. tlirector'
frnrtsl.rut'latiott Planning,
\Ietrrrpolitatr (lttturci[. aglees.
"Orrt' single route isn't going

tcl lre tlte utrsrrtr to trll of the

Twirr (lit ies's lransl)ortation
prolrlertrs." Diaz sar-s. "Our

position lttrs lrt'en tlrat LRT
shorrld lrt' ottt' of the sttltt-
tiorrs. hr arlclition to ltuilrling
LR'l'. u-e rteetl to stt'cngthen

our lrtts st'steItt. \\'t' nee<l to
c'oiltir}lre t0 lrt'ltet' lllatlage
anrl enhilrlce ottt' I'oaclu'av
svsl('nl. Antl st tteetl to con-

r-ince peoplt' thev should
makt' sollre atljustttteuts in
theil lifestr-le to ar-oitl coltges-

tiort: instead ol'driving ever\--

dar'. ther coulrl trse tlte btts or
LR'l'a l'err'clavs a ntek..'

'l'hereirr lies the lult. As-
sturrirrs liglrt rail is lrtrilt-first
alorrg Hian'atha thert along
sru'lt tottlt's as tllos(: prol-rtlsecl

througlr tIon-ttton'tr \'lin-
neallolis. to tltt' \lall of A'rrreri-

ca utttl tlte air'por-l ot' ollt to
Eagaur. urtcl lltrotrgh down-
to\\'n St. Paul-nill light rail
bt' t'rtticing enotrglt to get
con)nrut('r's out o{' tlreir cars

arrr I or tlo llrt I l'irirtT

l"otu' liu.tot'. clelt't'rtrine the

trlrt' of 1r'uttsil ;rcople trse. sug-

gcsts l)it'k \\irlsf'eltl. ;lint:ipal.
BIt\\-. a f inn irrr-olr-ecl s-ith
LIt'f l.rlarrrrirrg irr the'l'u'in
Clitics sirrt'e 1()7q.'l'lrc I'irst
fhctor is tlavt'l tilx': lrorr- lon51

it ttrke. to tlrive il ('ilt' I'rorn

<loor to tlour'. cotttllart'tl ttr
n-ht'tr t'tttt iu't'ir-e at ptrltlic

('orttirttrecl ott pctw 54
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U.S. Department of Agriculture
Northern Crop Research Center, Fargo, ND
"We wanted...(the structure) to tie into othe-r buildings at the
University, so we used a color of brick found on the "adjacent
structure, plys-tw-o other colors predominant on campus. The
patterning of the brick draws from the scandinavian tradition of
enlivening utilitarian structures with color and pattern, creating-
visual interest during the long northern winters.',

-Hammet,",,,;y;ifH;;#":,'f;::"tr?;:;1,:f ,:
Phot ography : Tom Hliaaty

Burnsville Marketplace - Burnsville, MN
"Brick was chosen as t-he primary facing material...for all the long
established, practical advantage3; durability, low maintenarrce aid
cost effectiveness. Equally important...werti the major aesthetic
benefits...Brick was consisteni with the surrounding context. The
inherent design fle-xibility of unit masonry coupled"with the
available ranges of color-and texture ensured ,.ri that Burnsville
Marketplace would indeed age with interest.',

- John Gould, AIA, Director of Desisn
- KKE Architects,Inc., Miineanfris

Photography: Lea Baicock

Bailey Elementary School
- South Washington
County Schools, ISD 833,
Dan Hoke, Superintendent
"Brick brought the appropriate
scale to this building for a
sense of strength and warmth.
Its color provides a pleasing
contrast to the brightly colored
steel elements, and its long-
term durability adds value."

- lames Rydeen, FAIA, President
- Armstrong, Torseth, Shold and

Rydeen, lnc., Minneapolis
Photography : Ralph Berlooitz

JusT A FEw OF Tne
STRoNG STATEM ENTS AncHITEgT

HavE MADE AeoUT Us.
MINNESOTA
MASONRY
INSTITUTE

Athactive and flexible. With a myriad of
colors, texfures and styles, it's no wonder
award-winning architects design
with masonry. Call (612) giT-22t4.
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EDITORIAL

Cars and multilane highways are part of our culture, and they aren't going away. That may be a dim

prospecr ro contemplate as we sit idle in heavy rush-hour traffic, inhaling car and bus fumes. For

yeari-perhaps decades, if anyone has been keeping track-the Twin Cities have been talking

about building a liSht-rail system to ease traf{ic congestion. The dis-

GOING BY RAIL cussions have accelerated in the past year; it look as thouSh liSht rail

is actually coming to town.
Well, it's about time. Rail is not some quaint vesti8e of the past; rail is the means to the fu-

ture. The most protressive cities invest in the future to serve its citizens. Part of a city's public

commitment is providing a sound transportation system' Such densely populated metros as New
york City and Chicago have elaborate systems of commuter lines, subways and elevated trains.

Even with rail, driving in those cities is a rush-hour challenge; imatine the conSestion if there

were no rail lines as thousands more cars iammed the streets. New York and chicaSo maintain

extensive PUblic'transPortation systems of trains and buses because the only alternatiYe would be

to drown in their own density. washington, D.C.'s relatively new subway system is one of the

cleanest and most efficient in the country.
Cities need to move residents and visitors quickly and economically if they hope to ProsPer'

That'swhythisregionneedsalight-railsystem.HighwaycongestionwillonlySet.w.orse.TheMetro-
politan Council predicts that ttre Minneapolis/St. Paul region will add another 550,000 people by the

year 2020. you can bet most of those arrivals will not be living in downtown aPaftments and walk-

ingtowork.Theywillbelivintinthefast.Srowins,outer.ringsuburbsandcommuting,addingtoan
alieady stressed irighway system with 2.4 million more vehicular trips a day. We can't be productive

if we're stuck in traffc.
Building more highways is not the solution to a growing population, nor is it economically viable.

The Minnesota Department of Transportation expects to construct 12 miles of metro freeways

over the next 20 years, as opposed to 139 freeway miles between 1970 and 1996. Current funds

can maintain the highways, but not extensive growth'

Which is iust as weli. lncreased highways only will encourage more people to drive. The Met-

ropolitan Council and MnDot are studying ffansportation alternatives that envision commuter-

train service across old freight lines, bus-only transitways and a network of light-rail routes.

amonS other oPtions.
Most Twin Citians drive because there hasn't been a worthwhile public-transportation system in

town since the trolleys were dismantled forty years ago. Buses add to the city-street congestion be-

cause of the lack of bus-only lanes. And, oh, such a pleasant experience it is to be stuck behind a bus

when it's sPewint out sooty exhaust.

Twin Citians boast that the region has shed its small-town image and joined the big leagues in the

past decade, as seen in a downtown building boom, river-front development, an influx of high-end

retail, expanded theater and entertainment oPtions' and more sophisticated dining' We have a

world-class symphony, renowned research university and lively arts scene. But we still lack a Public-

transPorbtion system worthy of a bit city.

Convincing people to abandon their cars and wait for the train may be the toughest trick of all

in such a car-dominated culture. Many cities have developed rail lines over the years-from St.

LouistoPortland,Ore.,andLosAngeles_withvaryingdegreesofsuccess.Themostsuccessful
public-transportation systems offer a network of riding options, in which rail is a foundation that

includes buses, taxis, car pools and hiShways. But with the massive public ERIC KUDALTS
investment inYolved in building the first line along the Hiawatha corridor-
not to mention future lines and maintenance-the question remains: will Twin citians hop the

train? ,,lf you provide a quality, fast, inexpensive alternative to cars, then people will ride it''' says

Dick Wolfsfeld of BRW in our lnsight column (page 2l)'
Funding such a system will take commitment-but the investment will pay ofr in a more mobile

and prosPerous urban region.
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().(XX) :{ luilt't' li'et ol'galk'rr :lrilcc otl tltttt k'r -

t'ls. u itlr :l()l'lrr('n'k'qalr'rl to llre ltitse'tttt'ttt tttttl

n tt'r'l tiut i,'it l ul rove t l re s'ir l klr-it'..']-l rree 5('l )itt'tltc

:1.(XX)-'t 1rtur'-li rot. uLtilt'-n-irll eallurie. ale t li-

r ir lt'r I I rtl s't't'tr l lrt' 
1 
)et'tt littl('tlt t'ollect ir nl. rr'-

giortitl arl atl(I trarr'Iin:.t t'rllilrit..
-l-lri: 

rrt,rtltrn ('()t'(''ltttlt[s ttlrall li'ortr the cr-
i'tirrg u itt't'll()tl:('. t'reittittg tt r-i.ttal t'ottltlt'r-

lroirtl to lltt' sttttltottrt". lri:toric illltrirll'. "[t

u-a. itnl)()tltull tlrtrt tlx' tten' t'letttt'trts lte ttitcl

tus rlistirrt't 1'l'ottt

tlre origirrirl. tlrct'e-

Irv erthattt'in.^ the
-igrrificurtce of
t'aclr. silrs l)trvc
Bert'her'. 1n'ojr:ct
tlesigner'. lIC.\.

\-isitors enter
t lr t t lt t'r'r' r'l i -

rlr a I (' - co Irtr-o I l ecl

sallerics tltlottglt
t[re olrl ltar'1 ol'
the s-at't'ltottte.
s-hc t'e : rtl) l) {)r't

rrrt,l itrltttitti:l t'it-

tir-t' l'tutr'1itttts ale
:ta1 ittnt'tl alortS-

the lreriphet'r'to
trt il izt' I iy.^lrt arrtl
air flottt tlrt'
[at'gt' n-ittrlon.. .\
.kr lit lol,lrr. ttttt-
:P1r lrr slt01l trrltl
cal'r' at't' ott lltc
l'ir'-t lloor'. s'ith ol'fit'r's alrtl lil)t'tll'\' oll llIe
:pcon(1. rttrcl 1n-rt sttttlios olI tll(' thirrl. [ 1l-

1rer'-ler.t'l bak'onit's ovet'lttok tlre lttlrlrr-. \[a-
trlitrl grrltetl fi'orrr tht' att'iturl l'oal)l)('ar's in
:uclr lllaces as tt titttlret'-fl'ttttre ('iIIlol)\-
-hitleling thc fi'orrt ettl t'artt't'.

-l-lre Ir(1.000-sc;trtu'e-loot ltrcilin" erttrl rle: the

nlr:ellnr to e.rltitlttl its rrris.ion. l-hiclr \\-ils itr-

hilritt'cl lrr- the ct'urnltt'tI selli]rs of it- fbI'rner

horttt' ir a (iatntt'gie liltt'trrv irr \Iool'hettc[.

The orchttects reused such

moteriol os heovy timber
gutted from the intertor to

foshton on entronce conoPy

(obove ond oPPosite) for the

canverted tndustriol buildtng.

The modern core luts above

the roof ltne (toP).

By Eric Kudalis
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The orchitects devlsed o modem,
cl i m ote <o ntrol I ed gol I e ry co re
(top), which they inserted tnto the
center of the building. The white
exponse of the gollery core
provides o bockdrop (obove) to
the otium, which is encircled by
bolconies (opposite), Section @ght)
shows the plocement of the new
core within the existing building.

Minn., just across the Red
River. The regionally focused
museurn reaches out to
North and South Dakota,
western Mirrnesota, Montana
and Marritoba with traveling
exhibits, educational pro-
grams and artist sponsor-
ships. The third-floor studios
will be used in part for artist-
in-residence programs.

Museum director Tern,
Jelsing says that the organi-

zationl with a staff of 25, is committed to cre-
ating a multidisciplinarv ap-
proach to art and encourag-
ing people to visit the muse-
um for reasons other than just
viewing art. The atrium is an
ideal performance space, Jels-
ing savs. The "rush-hour"
concert series, for instance.
has proved successful on
Thursdav evenings between 5
and 7 p.m., with different
musical groups and perform-
ers appearing in the atrium as

an after-work crowd of up to
300 people casuallv socializes.

wanders along the balconies" and moves in
and out of galleries. The goal, savs Jelsing, to
encourage people to attend a museum who
normally wouldn't.

Since moving into the facilitv within the
past vear, the museum has experienced a
marked increase in attendance_. Jelsing re-
ports. HGA's deft adaptation has allou,ed the
museurn to broaden its artistic reach.

Plains Art Museum
Fargo, N.D.
Hammel Green and Abrahamson
Foss Associates (Associate Architect)

II
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f ake Superior''fecluilcal College pulls

I srr-erul Drrltrth-area t'olleges ttncler
t-/one roof: the Dultrth'l'eclrrrical Col-
lege. Dtrluth (,ornutrrnitr- College ancl the
t jriversitr- of \linrresota-l)trluth Dental prrr-

gtanr. Nl fintl ru'n. utrrl tttore cctttunocliotts

accormnoclatiorts in The Leortard Parker',\s-
sociates. ,\r'clritet'ts. Lrc.'s acldition antl rerto-

vatiorr ol' the Techrrical C)ollegt"s eristirtg
200.000-stlttare-foot at'atlt'tnit' btrilcling
or-erlookirrg I-ake Str;rerior'.

Tlrt' slxre-lro-r smlc lruiltlirrg. n'hich is the

college's prinran- facilitr. hat,l rurtk'rgorte s('\--

t'r'al renovations iurtl aclclitions o\-t't' the r-etu's.

nrost to the cletrirrrent rtf urrr- t'leal t'ilctrlation

lrattenr. Lr ftx't. slutlettts trrtrlrht't get {irxn llre
east llall to tlte s'est harlf froru the lon'et'level.

ln atklition. the btrikling lacketl an ofliciul
Ii'ont ckxl'flotn tlre parLine ltx. The lttrilcling.

in slurt. lacketl orrler arttl iclenlitr.
TLPA steppetl irr n-ith a 70.000-s(ltrare-

{tlot arlrlition turt] an 11.000-stltran'-f?xrt rerlo-

vartion. the first phase ol' art or-erall nlalsler

lllarr that nill irclrrde liutlrer r'orlstruction turd

renor-ation. The t'turtrg adclition ptrlls an'av

{i'onr the mairr btrilcling ott tlte sottth sitle to
cl'eale a tn-o-levt'l aniturt atrcl cetrlt'al g-atlx'r'-

irtg space l.retu'eert the olrl anrl nes-. lhe atri-
urn acconrplishe<l st'r-ertrl goals. Itr tt cotn-
rrruter school nitlt trtanr- achrlt sltrrlertls n-lto

have little persorral contret'tion to tlte t'ollege.

1he alriunr flrtctirlns as arI ililormal gathertg
sllac(' that {osters a selISe ol'acatlettric c<ltturttt-

rrin.. Tlu' atiturt also t'esolr-es the cirt'tilation

problern br- establislilng a grotutcl-ler-el cotr-

ner:tion betu'een the ntrgs. \I"'hen cornpletecl

fur lrhase tn'o. the altiturt also sill proritk' the

nrissing nmirr elltrances li'onr the parking- lots

on the t'erst iurcl u-est sicles.

The aclclitjon inchrdes scietrce larbs. general

classroorns. corrllluter lal rs. a lean ring-resotu'ce

cenler ancl clra{ting/C.\DD thcilities. \Iost of
thr renovatiort x-ork involr'etl trpgrarling
clental lnbs. although {utru'e plans sdl reu-orli

A metol-frome conoPy @bove) ond
curvi ng gl ozed-tile woll (opposite)

provide distlnctive new entronces to
the Loke Superior Techntcol College

oddition. The oddition's roof form
(below) ltfts imogery from the

region s noutical heritage,
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the interrral cilctrlation anrl corrlinrrt the crrn.-
ing acklition along the l-rtrilcling's sorrdrenr lrulf.

Asirle frrrrn basic prof+'anurratit' consicler.a-
tion. the arthitects actir-atecl the existing plain-
Jarre lrrick hox bv desiEilng such archileclrnal
{lourishes as a silx,n.. glazecl-tile u,arll c.alrperl
sith arroclizecl arlurrrimun tlrat sintrouslr- clu\.es
thr<xrgh the atrirutr on lhe first ler.t,l. r'efler.tirry
liglrt frrxn the nortlr- arrd sotrth-{hr:ing t.leresto-
ries. The alr'itun is toppt'rlN.ith a narrlir:al. lrrln.-
shapecl ceiling li'arned in u-runr <leck urnd arrtl
sullllorte(l ltv an t.laltorale st('el-tt.uss s\-slcnr
that fbllows the unclulating n.all lbmr. Other
seatorthv irnagpn'sur'fhces in the steel. gang-
plarrk hriclges that span the arlclition and the
e-xisting brrilding.

For snrclents ancl faculn-. the auklition urrcl
light-fillecl atriurn pror.irle nrur:h-net'cler I prrl rlic
space in an irn'iting architectrral setting. E.K.

Lake Superior Technical College
Duluth, Minn.
The Leonard Parker Associates,

Architects, lnc.
The two-level otrium (obove)

reinforces the circulotton pottern
between the building's different
sectlons. Ihe truss ceiling (opposite)

follows the otrium's unduloting woll,
while lorge windows ovelook Loke
Superior. The orchitects odded lobs
(obove) ond renovoted some interior
spaces o[the exlsting building, Plons
(rght) show the relotionship of the
oddition to exlstlng structure.

Phase I Addition
$

Phase 2 Addition
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The orchitects restored ond
duplicoted much of the exterior
terro-cotto detoiling (top), ond
repotred the storefronts ond
tronsorns. Upper-level corridors
(obove) hove been renewed to
thetr 1920s chorocter, The lobby
(opposite), with its tile ceiling ond
morble floors, ls one of St Poul's
interior prizes.

Til.fff]ilfi:I
nizable larrclrnarks. \\'as
cornpletetl in 1920 rluring
the thrir-ilrg era ol'al:hi(ec-
ttu'al rletailing'. an arl lonrr
that altpal-(.ntlv udr-unt.erl
{trll-throttle n-ith tlris lruilcl-
ing. Fes' stt'u('tures in the
Ts'in (lities lravt'srrch ilrr ac-
tir-elv rlecoruterl faqatle. l)e-
sigrrerl hv tlrt. St. l)errrI firlr
of 'l'oltz Kine arrtl l)ar. in the

Clricago corrrnu'r'cial str-L.. tlre 6-slon-. stt'el-
frarne btrilrling {'cutun:s (.asl-ir.on stor.efrrrnl
n-inclox-s lvith plisrn-glass tr.ansorrrs tlral
gir-e rise to a lriglrlv rkt.orutetl 1t'r.rtr-cotta
fagarle rlepic'ting r.herlrlrs. 1'lor.al urrrs ancl
festorlns. Irr tlre sunrnler. br.iglrt-r'ellou-

an'rrings lt'nrl the brrilrling- a gerrteel clrtu.at.-
ter as tlrer- shaclt' the lU)per o(fict. fIror.s.

Ovel tlre vears. tlte lnrildirrg srrl'[('rtrl rlre
usrral inclierrities ri{' tirrre. seerr irr tlrt r.r'unr-
blirrg lerru ('otta arrcl r.ohrrnn calls. Ieakirrg
1r'arrsonrs trn<I roo[. anrI corrorlerI stor.el'rorrls.
A tlon'rrtt)\\rl g'enl lo lre strlr.. lrrrt ont, tlrat
s-as sorelv irr rrt'r'cl of lrellr. \.tt sitlr u .irrst-
cortrplt.lerI thrtc-r-ear'. S 15 rnilliorr rtrrovrrliorr
Irv Oertel '\r'clrittr'1s trrrrl Elnr.ss Ss-r'nsorr
(h'alrarrr. lroth ol' \lirrrrea;rolis. tlrr. Fltrrrrrrr
lluiItlirrg l'ill nlrrtrirr arrr inrl)or.tilrrI rlonrrtos'rr
ath'action. its tattert'rI lirr;arlt' rl()\\' nsslurring u

nlore cligrrifier I dtrnt'unor'.
\[ost ol'tlrt. e.r1t'r'ior n-or.k irrvolr-t.rl rtstor,-

irrg thc irons-ork irrrtl tnrrrsonrs along. tlrc
storefirrrrts. trrrtl lelriririrrg llre len'u t.o1ta. Br'-
('illrse oftL'akirre. lht. rlrrrrsorrrs htr<[ Ireerr r.or.-
t'rerl trlr for r-ears n'ith plrn-oorl. Tlre urrlri-
lec'ts pt'elt'rl an'av tlre ;rlrl'oorl urrcl relrlat.t'tl
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the glass tiles with a deco-

rative glass where neces-

sary. Because the original
glass is no longer manufac-
tured, they chose a facsimi-
le; if you look closely at the
transoms, you see the dif-
ference between the old
and new. To guarantee
against water damage, the
architects further backed
up the glass tiles with a

clear-glazed unit.
Beyond the storefronts,

the design tearn got down to
the real bones of the pro-
ject-fixing the terra cotta.

"About 20 percent of the

terra cotta was damaged,"
says Jeff Oertel. "But be-
camse of the expense of terra
cotta, we needed a cost-ef-

fective solution. We re-
placed about 200 pieces of
terra cotta, plus we repaired about 300 pieces

tluough a drv-pack, mortar-repair method,,

which is essentially duplicating the terra cotta

with mortar. The dry-pack method is much

less expensive." The desrgn team also replaced

manv of the column capitals.

Because of a limited budget, the proiect
u/as not a strict exterior restoration. The Sev-

enth Place Mall side, for instance, had been

altered in 7965 when the owners removed

the elaborate Sparrish-style, terra-cotta orna-

ment fronting a theater and substituted it
with a urriform limestone front. [n addition,

a 1970s remodeling replaced all the build-
ing's windows, which Oertel saYS are not aes-

theticallv compatible with the architecture.
The windows remain, nonetheless, because

they are in good condition.
Moving inside, the architects used a

lighter repair hand in the lobby off St. Peter

Street. A somewhat small space measuring

45-by-36-feet, the lobbv is rich in ornament,

from the intersecting, barrel-vaulted Gus-

tavino-tile ceiling and five original iron chan-

deliers to the polished marble floors and dec-

orated terra-cotta walls. Nthough the lobbv
was in good shape, Oertel and team replicat-

ed the original iron railing along the marble

stairs leading to a mezzarrine level, replaced

marble pieces in the adiacent corridors where

necessan/ and added new elevator doors. Fu-
ture work may involve replacing the ceiling's

gold le#.

Even so, some of the renovation doesn't

go far enough, no doubt due to budget-re-

stricted design decisions. The rnezzanine lev-

el, added in the mid-'60s when the theater

interior was destroyed, remains a midcentury
blemish on the building with its bland decor

of carpeting, acoustical-tile ceiling and fluo-
rescent lights. Fortunatelyr ]ou don't see the

mezzarine if you avoid venturing up the lob-
by staircase.

As for the upper-floor offices, the archi-
tects performed a gut job to create modern

offices while retaining the 1920s character in
the corridors and public spaces. Th"y tore up

carpeting to reveal terrazzo floors and pulled
down the acoustical-tile ceiling. Beige tones,

dark wood, marble trim and 1920s-era ceil-

ing fixtures and archways establish a tone

appropriate to the building's origrr.
Listed on the National Register of Historic

Places, the Hamm Building was underuti-
lized with a meager 30-percent occupancy
rate before the renovation. The occupancy

now stands at about 90 percent, a big payoff
for the renovation investment. This spring,
the city of St. Paul honored the building with
a 7998 Heritage Preservation Award, a tes-

tament to the architects' successfrrl efforts at

restoring part of the ciw's history. E.K.

Hamm BuiHing
St Paul
Oertd ArctritectslElrw Swswr Graharn
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scrilllion is ne('('S5al'\' n-lrert sa\ in(), \'ou t'('
l,e,,ili,rg rlt,n rr r, "1lrt. Lrt.trl." (h.],,,.,1, ki,.,.,,,,
lrolliarrI trrrrl I [errrr (,ou.irrt.arr :]oug{ll to ('ill)-
llul' a lrit o1' thirt lrirlr trtrrlitiorr irr tlreil. rrr.l-
r1'sliuu'anl rlt(l Irar trt llrt' (.ot'lter. ol' \ir.ollct
\lrrll trrrrl 10rlr Strt'er irr rlou-nlo\\ rr \lirr-
rtt'rrlroli-. :r1r1lr rrirrru'rl'l'lre l,or.al.

llou.r'tl irr tlrt lirrrrrt'r lt.rcr lirilrling. it
I 

() 1') t'orrtrru'rtitrl slt'rl(.1rrrr. IIrrrt ttrurrint,r I vtr-
t'arrt lirr t'iglrl \ ('ars al'tt l l}.iolkrrruu's l:lrr'.
ln()\'e(l orrt. 'l-lrr' l-or.ul is l)ilr.t ol' a gron-irrg
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trend of dark-wood, prb-ttyle restaurants in
downtown Minneapolis trying to capture a
casual European charm. Within two blocks
south from The Local on Nicollet Mall are

two established Minneapolis favorites, The
Times Bar and Brit's Pub, which often draw
from the Orchestra Hall crowd and hotel
business along the south Matl. Along with nu-

merous other cafes and bars concentrated
within several blocks of each other, and a

planned restau.rant in the street-level section

of the new Target Headquarters catfy-cor-
nered from The Local, the competition along

south Nicollet Mall is getting feisty.

tlnlike the elbow-room intimacy of the

Times Bar, The Local is a large space with
20-foot-high ceilings and nearly 7,000 square

feet of dining/bar area that stretches 140 feet

from front to back. Neighborhood pubs in
Ireland are not necessarily known for their
soaring ceilings and expansive floor plans.

Shea Architects' challenge was to scale

down that large, empty shell. The Min-
neapolis architectr-re firm broke the restau-

rant into three distinct components, posi-

tioning a casual cafe toward the front cor-

ner along 10th Street; an B0-foot-long bar
made of Louisiana willow on the opposite

side; and a formal, white-tablecloth dining
room in the back corner alongside high
windows facing 10th Street. Little gathering

spots fruther offer inti-
macy. Column ledges

allow customers to lean

back with their beer. A
fireplace at the back on
the bar side comes fur-
nished with conversa-
tional seating. There's
even a so-called "kiss-
ing room," a private
space near the re-
strooms carved out of
leftover space. A cur-
tain opens to a small
room just big enough
for a sofa and a couple

of extra chairs, where
customers can hide away for conversation,
and well...whatever.

The dark woods and carved detailing
throughout the restaurarrt wafln the interior.
Shea Architects worked with Aaron Carlson
Company to build snugs opposite the bar.

Aaron Carlson Company also constructed
the bar, one of the largest in the Tyrin Cities,

while local wood-craftsman Nathan Stanley

designed the back-ba-r centerpiece, as well as

the entrance arch and other carved u'ood de-

tailing throughout the restaurant. Patrons

gathering around the bar will discover such

frgurines and other decorative elements as a

Sidewolk seoting (opposite bottom)
energizes Nicollet Molli street scene.

The Locol feotures one ofthe /ongest

bars in the Twin Aties (oPPosite).

Snugs ocross from the bor (top) offer

Pivote spocet os does this seotlng
oreo sunounding o fireploce (obove).
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girl on a su.irrg and rather creepv looking
charneleons lurking heneath her. carved
frorn Penrvian walntrt. A snraller- curwing
bar in the cafe section is less detailed" per-
halts to focus attention on the brightlv paint-
ed rnural lrr. Jolur Erste" u.hich depicts scenes
of hish pub life.

Creating an Irish prfi otrt of such a large
space is a bit of a Hen:ulean lask. The casu-

al cafe. in particular', feels
cavernous u.ith its high ceil-
ing and tables spaced far
apart. Perhaps the hustle of a
busv night udl fill that void,
although the nrural does
much to errliven the roorn.
The formal tlinirlg room.
u.hich cusl orrlers enter
through the caf'e or frorn 10th
Street. is rnore strccess{ul x.ith
its burgunclr. u.alls. area nrgs
over terrazzo floors" hanging

The interior is broken into three
distlnct spdces (plon below), from
the bor to the informol cofe (left)
ond the formol dining room (below
ond opposite), The cofe murol by

John Erste refTects lnsh pub life.

the deep-tone woods and snugs and various
conversation nooks present an inviting,
cornforting envirorunent.

You rnay have to go to Ireland to find the
real tlilng. but The Local is still a good place
to hang out for a u,hile. E.K.

The Local
Minneapolis
Shea Architects
Ryan Companies (Exterior Renovation)
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clraping tall u.indow.s. The ar-
chitects adderl enough ele-
rnents to r.isuallv fill the din-
ing roorn nithout going over-
board on bric-a-brac. The
rriost appealing section of The
Local is the bar side. u.here
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f f its Iandscaped outdoor rooms displaying work by such

renowned artists as Kinji Akagawa, Deborah Butterfield, Jackie Ferrara,

Ellsworth Kelly, and Claes Oldenbur$ and Coosje van Bruggen. lt's nearly

impossible to imagine the Twin Cities without this 11-acre garden fronting

the Walker Art Center/Guthrie Theater complex. Many sculptures have

become iconic Minneapolis images, including Oldenburg/Bruggen's
Spoonbridge and Cherry, Siah Armajani's lrene Hixon Whitney Bridge

connecting the garden with Loring Park, Frank Gehry's Standing Glass Fish

within the glittering Cowles Conservatory, and the 3Oo-foot-long Alene

Grossman Memorial Arbor. Architect Edward Larrabee BarneS, in

association with landscape architect Peter Rothschild, designed the

original 7 7/z-acre garden as a series of formal rooms, while Michael Van

Valkenburgh took a looser, less rigid design hand with the 3 7/2-acre

expansion in 1992. The Walker and Minneapolis Park Board cap off a

summer-long anniverSary celebration with an all-day Cherry Jubilee

Saturday, Sept. 1-2, aI which Dutch artist Joep van Lieshout unveils his

sculptural addition to the garden, The Good, The Bad and The Ugly, a full-

scale wooden house and fiberglass mobile art lab.

Photos by Don F. Wong and Walker Art Center



Minnea olis Prairie School
William Gray Purcell and George Grant Elmslie were among the leading voices

of the Prairie School, as illustrated with some of their best work in this guided
walking tour through south Minneapolis . By Nchard L Kronick o phoros by the author and NanqSponnous

ffl hev are scattererl u,'idelv over south Minneapolis llrt
I are linkecl bv a comrnon pedigree. A select hand{rrl of

t h6115€'s-rnostlv near the Chai, of Lakes--carr clainr
an important place in architectrrral histon; these houses nrar*
the beginning of rnodern architectrrre.

chances a-re yolr have a,lreadv noticed one or tu.o.f these de-

lightf,l homes. Muyb" r.ou u,ondered if thev were desigretl bv
Frank Llovd Wright. If so. lrcu were close to the rnark.

Frorrr 1907 to 1921" the Mirrneapolis-hased ar.chitect,ral
finn heacled bv Williarn Grav Purcell and George (]rant Elrn-

slie carriecl a torch for the Prairie

School. Though Fr:ank Lloycl
\[right u.as the grricling lighr of
the Prairie School" Purcell and
Elmslie during the vears of their
par-rnership srere its ntost prolific
interpreters.

CT
#,.

Ttu,.Ws

Paul Mueller Studio/Residence,
l9l0-'l l, 4845 Bryant Ave. So.

The tour begins
tith one of the
firm's srnallest
designs. Mr.
Mueller $ras a
landscalle de-
signer and this
u.as his subrrban hideau,ar-.
Note the original boarcl-an,l-
batten siding. \Vide boards
alternate w,ith rrarrow ones
that project an inch or so.
This is a tvpical Praririe
School motif usecl as subtle
decoration and to accentuate
the horizontal massing of the
building. The projecting
polvgonal bav is trpical P&11

and appears again later in
the tour.

Charles S. Parker House,
l9l2-'13, 4829 Colfax Avenue So.

Here is a

good exam-
ple of a ba-
sic Prairie
School cle-

sign lenet: a house shoulcl
seern 1o grou, naturallv frorrr
its sitt'. J{otice hon the rise of
the hill is echoecl br.the lines
of the terrace u'all and br. tht'
gable. The g'able peak bt -
corrles tlre r,.irttal crest ol'the
hill. Another n pical Prairie
Sr:lrool elernent is the Jrr'oarl

overhang of the eaves. 'fhis
Nils an earl)- atternpt at cner'-
gv efl'iciencv as the eaves
proter:t the interior {rotn c[i-
rect sun in the srultuter yet
let in the low.er x.inter srrrr

for rrraximum n arnring.
This house also exhibits ser,-

eral tvpical P&E ornarrlen-
tal motifs. The steep. dra-

matic gable \\,'as one of tu.o
roof outlines favorecl bv the
firrn. The beanr-o.i1[-pen-
dants motif that adorns the
frclnt cloor fi'ame is one of
Ehnslie's signatures-as is
the delicatelv fret-sa\\,n
u,ooclerr frieze.

Harold Hineline House, 1910,
4920 Dupont Ave. So.

Here is a goocl
exarnple of'the
care P&E gave
to relativelv in-
exPenst\re pro-
jects. Notice
that this and several of the
other houses are placecl as
far north as possible on their.
narro\\. lots to take maxi-
rnum advantage of sunlight.
This u.orks in concert \.ith
the bands of casernent n.in-
don's that {ill the lrouse nit]r
light. 'fo cluote the greal ar.-

chitect Louis Sullivan. u..ith
u.honl both Purcell arnd
Ehnslie u'orked. "forrn fol-
lor-s function." Color u-as
alu.avs an imPortant Part o{'

a P&E clesign. antl tlris corn-
position in brox.n boarcl-
and-ltatten u.ith 

1 
rhun-tinted

sttrt'co ctisplar-s P&E's natu-
ralistic approach.

Wakefield House, I 9l l,
4700 Fremont Avenue So.

Here the
hippecl
roof- the
other of
the finn's
favorite roof frlrrns" adcls to
the horizontal feel of the de-
sign. \Irhile this exterior is
less streanrlinecl theur sorne of
the {irrn's n.ork. the house is

Williom Groy Purcell (left) ond
George Gront flmslie (ngfit)

ln 14 vears. more than 50 of the finn"s designs u,ere built
frorn coast to coast. Most of these u,ere private homes. and the
geatest concentration of thern-about 20 btrilclings-can be

found in our ou,rr neighborhoods.

Compared u.ith other homes of that era, a Pt*cell antl Elr.-
slie desigpr appears streamlined and sirnplified. The exterior is a

clean and well-balanced composition of rectangles ancl trian-
gles. \I'here orrrarnentation occlrrs. it is understated and based

on nattral fonns. The finn u,as parTial to clelicate geornelric
ancl floral pattems realized in stained glass" tliln panels of saun
u.ood and terra cotta.

A Prairie school desigpr inte,ded ro express the highesr prin-
ciples of the A.rnerican drearn: honesN. straightfon ardness.

and a, uplifting and turfolding of the spirit. in parl tlro,gh
c:lose connection xtth nature. Act'orrlinglv. lluilrling rnaterials
are presented in earthv. natrrral colors. trighq- years aftt'r.con-
strrrction. Purcell and Elmslie's desigprs still appear fresh arcl in-
rrovative,.

The followtrg grided tour-in an order convenient for dd-
ving or biking-includes the most outstancling south-Min-
neapolis designs of Purcell and Elmslie (or P&E. as rhe archi-
tects callecl their ou,n {inn). As is custorna-n-, the buildirlgs are

referrecl to bv the names of the original clients.

Except as indicatetl. tlrese buildings are prir.atelv oNned
ancl occtrpied.
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eersilv iclerrtil'iablt' as a P&L-

desigrr. Tlre strilles accenl-
ing tlrt' sleeping pon:h (prt'-
r,'iorrslr. paintecl lrrou-n) antl
1he san-rt-u-oocl metlallions
on tht' ltot'clt l)osts (onlv a
feu- o{' n'lrich strrvir-e) at't:

pule P&It.

Wiethoff House, 1917,

4609 Humboldt Ave, So.

.\g^uin. ltcrt'
is g-r'eett itl -

terrtiotl t0
tletail in a

relatir-elv
srttall ltott.r'.'l'ht' sirrglt'-
galllt' t'ool' i. tl l)Lll'(' tlcsign

sliltt'lIrelIl tls llo vt'llls or'

projectirttts. rltltt't' lltttlt lltt:
chituttr'. lrt'ettk the l-otlf
srrt'fact'. Pulcell etls-avs itt-
sislerl tttt <lttctirtg:rll r-crrts to

tht' cltirnrtev stack itt order
to nraitttain a stttooth. utr-

brokert roof line. 'fhe sitl-
ing ilt grotrrttl level is

cerlar. n-hich n-tts erpetrsivc'

but aln'ur-s sltt'cifierl bv
P&F, if the t'lierrt coulcl a{'-

fbrcl it. It s-as originallv in-
terrdetl to bc ltt'ttn'tt ttl cott-

trast n-itlr tlre stttt'r:cl. Tlte
leatlt'rl-glass tlesigrls al'e es-

peciallv firte. Ftlr arr iclea of
n'lrat this hotrse n-ould look
tike irt its original t:olor
sc[rertte. take tr tlt'tottr to
tlrc 1q11 P&E houst' for
Fritz (,arlson at ;1612 17th

'\r'e. So. (larlsoll s'as a

rttrt:tt't' ('tlI'l)('ll1('l' atrrl colt-
tl'rrctor n'lro ltrotrg-lrt Itlarrv

ol' P&1,'s tlesigrrs l'r'otn
clral'irtg to realin'.

Maurice Wolf House, 1912,

4109 Dupont Ave. So.

This is an
irrterestingJ

conrposi-
tirln of rec-

tangles.
Tlre house has lost sortte tlf
tlu: sertse of horizontal scale

bet:arrse the ot'iginal lon'
hippetl roof lirte n-as capped

Years later bv the n'itlou''s
n'alk railirtg. ,Uso. the origirlal
exlerior t:olor scht'tttc has

bcen altt'r'etl srrl,rstantiallv.
Notice again the lleam-lith-
penclants clesigrt. n'hiclt rnav

bc ELns[c's vistral Itreletllltor

for the irba of llalattce in the

univet'se. Artollrer tr'llical
P&E tlesign nrotif shon-s ttp

in the etttrattct' porch: tlre
slatterI s('teerl. P&E trsetI this

effectivelv hoth in interior
and exterior setlings to di-
Yirle-r-et not colllpletelv sep-

arate-t\-o SI)aCi'S. Nso lote
the slightlv labvrinlhirte en-

lTiurce to the siden'alk: a P&E

tlesigrr int:lutlecl not jusl tlre
horrse but the elllfue lot. The

arthitects n-attterl visitors 1o

untlersttttrtl thart tltev u'ere

entering a tlifft:rertt realttt.
Ttre notit'ealtle tlrooll in the

w'itle ea\-es. tluer to sagging

tirnbers" is at cotturltln proll-
lern fucerl lx' Prairie School

Irorme o\\-ners.

C.T. Backus House, 1915,

212 W. 36th St.

[Itre is otre

of tht: rttost

cortc:ise attcl

bt:atttiftrl

An lnsider's Yiew: A peek inside two P&E homes

I rchitects William Gray Purcell and George Grant

,1B Elmslie, Minneapolis_based exponents of the prairie

Fls.hool, were nothing if not men of principle' As

such, the amount of care they put into designing a home

was the same regardless of size or cost. Two of their south'

Minneapolis houses prove the point gracefully: the cozY

home built at 2l2w.35th St. in l915 for c.T. Backus, and

the much larger dwelling builtat 1635 W.26th St. in l9l0
for E.L. Powers.

Backus House
ln the Backus house, almost the entire first floor is visible

from the living room. The front entry area,living room and

dining room form an open L-shaped sPace. The efrect is an

optical illusion. Though the overall dimensions of the first
floor are only 23-by-27 feet, the feeling is of {lowing space.

Unity in the design is enhanced by dark-stained oak strips

near the top of the white plaster walls. These simple, un-

adorned strips sweep in long horizontal bands from one

area into the next.
lntegrated into the

design are an entire
wall of built-in cabinets

RolfAndenon (rig!tt), owner of the

Bockus House, w'rth Piaures of the

Bockus fomity.The slotted screen

(right) is seomlesslY integroted

with the overall intenor trim- The

dining room hos o buittln ook

storoge woll.

and long rows of oak-framed casement windows. A vertical-

ly slatted wooden screen decorates and marks the limits of
the dining and tiving rooms, but does not divide the rooms

from each other. The design is an exquisite balance be'
tween clean, modern lines and a vigorously stated ornamen'

tal styte. Horizontal and vertical elements work in rhythmic

.o,.rrri."point; the feeling is both logical and humane' One of
the house,s most interesting distinctions is its breakfast

nook. Purcell has been credited with the invention of the

breakfast nook and the Backus house may contain the first
one eyer constructed. The nook was removed by a previous

oyyner and replaced by a dishwasher and additional counter

space. The current owner, Rolf Anderson, is temporarily us-
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stiltelnents o{' Prair.ie School
dt:sigrr icleas fbrurd iul\.\r hcl't-..

Notict'Irou. the rectangles in
tlte I'trqarle forrn a11 ils\-n1-
nretrir:al r-et ltalant:ed corn-
position. The color. scherrur.
rvlriclr thankftrllv lras been
rnairrtainerl throrrgh tlre
Years, lllat:es the rlet lr
brrrmr of tht: x-oocl ergainst a
dclicate rose lint ilr the stur:-
co. Stucr:o on the frorrt r.e-
taining u,all covers or-iginal-
h' unpaintecl concret e

blocks. An arhor. gt'ntle
stlrbol of the botrnlv of na-
ture- lrro1ecls tlre entrantre
lovinglv. A lou.. hippecl roof
u'ith sheltering four'-foot
eaves caps the rlesigrr. flre
f'ence. constnrctecl t-ear.s al-
ter the house. er.lrorx tht: clt'-
sign of slatlccl scr.t,ens irr-
siclc. (See the acr:onrltarnirrg

stor\- fbr a krok at lhe irrteri-
or of this hotrse.)

Stewart Memorial Church,
1908-'09, I l6 E.32nd St.

'l'he chrrrclr's
origirrul
lrearrrr- shou-s

t lrrotrg-lr rlt'-
spitt' tht'r'ar'-

agt's of tirnt antl tlre al'front
of fi'een'av constmctiorr. -l.lre

dcsig^rr N'as <lont: alrnost t'rr-
tirelv bv Purcell belirre F,hrr-
slie cartre fi'orn Clricago to
join the firur. As strr:h. it
gir.es us an irlea of dre t[iffer.-
ent:e lletu'eel the tu.o tnerr's
ornanlental clesig-rr stt.les.
Prrrcell's ol'rrilrnent hcre
se('lns relatir.eh- static conl-
parecl to lilrrrslie's l'luirl arrtl
nrt.rcrrriul irleas.'l'lre lrasir.
ollalnenlal rrroti[. a c:rrrss in

il s(Irure. is trn nrrcit'nt (lhr.is-

liurr icorr. Alterrratelr.. tlris
rurotif'curr Lrt' intrrprctirl as a

tesserucl. u'lriclr u-ns intt,rrtl-
etl as a r-istralizaliorr of a

frrrrr'-rlimt.nsional olrjet.t as it
"irrtt.rst,<'ts orrr tlrrer'-tli-
rtu'nsional n'orkl. The lesst'r'-
arrl. q'l;.';r slron-s uP aeain irr
tlre rrexl stolt on 1[re torrr'.
arrcl tlre idea of a lour1h tli-
nrt.rrsion. \\'ere lx)prr lar. tc,rlrir-s

of cliscussiorr in prrrgq.t'ssir-e
plrikrsoplrical c,ircles ilr tlre
tirue. Tlre Strrrdar'-st.hool
n-ing" not clcsignecl ll- P&F,.
x'us arlderl in the 1920s. Tlre
Rt'rlet.nrer' \lissionan Buptist
Clrrutlr t'ongregatiorr. s.hir.h
has ou'nerl the Iruilrling sirrr.e
1()i15. is ru.slortrg the r.luutlr
eurrl x'elcr)lll(.s (.oltribrrl iorrs.
n-lriclr ntar-lrt' sent to tlrc arl-
drr.ss shorur lrere.

Goetzenberger House, I 909,
2621 Emerson Avenue So.

FL're ugtrin. n'r.

s('e ir Prrlt't'll- I

n'ithorrl -L,lrn-
slie rlesign untl
tlre resrrll is
prerlictablv a

lit tlc blockr-. Brorr'n-u-it lr-
r.t'[os' is plobablv not tlre
origirral t'olor sr.herue Inrt it
ct'r'taitrlr-sets off 1lre orrru-
rrtt'ntul rletails s-el[. \otir.c
agairr Prrrcell's rrse of tlre
c'r'oss-irt-scJltirre or. tesser-act
ck'sigrr (clroose r.our olrr irr-
terpl.tation).

E.L. Powers House, 1910,
1635 W. 26th St.

,\s irr tlre
\lrreller
Strrclio. tlre

1rolr-gou al
bar- rlorrri-

ing the high-back benches as side seating in the dining room
and plans to reinstall them in the kitchen.

Purcell and Elmsrie were modernists in engineering
matters, as well as in aesthetics, and they paid close atten-
tion to the functional efficiency of their buildings. The
house's natural cooting system iilustrates the point. The
stairway from the first floor to the second floor is in the
center of the house. Directly above the stairweil-on the
roof-is a large ventilator. when a trap door in the second
floor ceiling (also directty above the stairwelt) is open, the
ventilator can be opened with a tong rod. The warm air
from the first floor is drawn right out through the roof.
Anderson says Purcefl wrote that this system worked bet-
ter in the Backus house than in any other where p&E used
it, probably because the Backus house is so open that air
flow is unimpeded.

what is truly remarkable about this house is that, with
all its grace and efiiciency, it was designed to fit a tight bud-
get. The original client, c.T. Backus, was purcelfs piano
tuner-a man of modest means. The totar seiling price of
the house, including all buirt-in furniture and the aichitects,
fee, was only $2,992 or about $4.50 per square foot. purceil
was reported to have said, "Let me show [Mr. Backus] how
to spend his savings for a home.',

Anderson, a presewationist who has been instrumenta!
in placing many Minnesota properties on the Nationa! Reg-
ister of Historic Places, says "l enjoy being in the house
each and every day. ! don't take the house for granted for a
moment. Your eyes and mind are engaged by the pleasing,
functional spaces. There's an energy in the house, yet the
spaces are serene and tranquil. I think this must be one of
the most perfect architectural creations-a lesson of what
can be achieved with a 40-foot tot.',

Powers House
Though the Backus house had to
fit a tight budget, the original
cost of the Powers house in l9l0
was estimated by Purcell be-
tween $15,000 and 9t9,000. This
w.rs expensive for a house at the
time and gave P&E an opportu-
nity to make a major statement
of their collaborative artistry.

Notwithstanding its genero
Moureen ond Ed Lobenski, previous

us owners of the Powers House.
proportions, the interior of the
house seems yvarm and intimate. This is partty due to difrer-
ences in ceiling heights that help to create varying moods.
The small entry area has a tow ceiring. .,someone Jescribed
this as womblike," says Maureen Labenski, who, with her
husband Ed, recently retired and sold the house. on the
main floor, variations in ceiling height subtly suggest the divi-
sion of the open space into functional unitt. ,,;[,, interesting
to have a large group of people in this house,r, she says. ,.The
ceiling heights really do 'work.'At first, people tend to mill
around rather formally in the dining room and tiving room
where the ceilings are higher. But, as people get more com-
fortable, they gravitate over to the window seat or the fire-
place or the sun room-the more informal places that have
much lower ceilings.,,

A balance between unity and variety, Ermstie,s ornamen-
tal scheme for the house is a match for the spatial design.
Just as in the Backus house, the rnajor interior theme is the
contrast between dark oak panets and light-colored walt sur-
faces-a rose-tinted tan in this case. However, while Elm-
slie's treatment for Backus w:rs an exercise in economy, the
Powers house is quite sumptuous. True to prairie school
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nates the public fagade. No-
tice that the entrance is at
the side. This affords priva-
cy and shelter but also
places ingress at a strategic
point between the dining
room and living room.
Therefore, even w-ith a rela-
tively narros/ house. no
room becomes a passage-
way to reach other roorns.
(See the accompanr,-ing sto-

ry for a look at the interior
of this house.)

William and Edna Purcell
House-now called Purcell-
Cutts House, 19lz-'a4,
2328 Lake Place

It is said
that the
doctor who
treats him-

self has a fool for a patient.
Architects, how'ever, often

seern to produce their best
work for themselves and
this house" designed for
Purcell and his u,ife, is cer-
tainlv proof. It is recog-
nized u.orldw.ide as one of
the great exarnples of the
Prairie School and you can
see whl- imrnediately. The
faqade is cubist in its coln-
position of dark and light
rectangles. On sunny
mornings" the consciously
Japanese-stvle fountain in
the front vard projects
dancing reflections on the
living-room ceiling. The
art-glass u,indows are es-

peciallv fine. Elmslie's
stencil pattern near the top
of the u,all is continued in-
side in almost everY room.
The house s'as restored to
its original condition after

being willed to the Min-
neapolis Institute of Arts in
1985 bv its last private
owner" Anson B. Cutts, Jr.
The house is open to the
public at no charge the
second Saturdav of each
month from 10 a.m. to 5

p.m. It is well worth a vis-
it. Group tours are also
available bv appointment.
For details and reserva-
tions, call the Institute's
Visitor Information Center
at (612) 870-3131.

If this short tour has
uthetted rather than satis-

fied your appetite for Pur-
cell and Elmslie, there's
plenty more u,here these
cnme from-seueral in the
Tusin Cities and man)r
more u.,ithin a daj:s drfue.

Many P&E small-town
banks are especially inter-
esting. For further refer-
ence consult A Cuide to the
Architecture of Minnesota,
by Dauid Gebhard and
Tom Martinson, pubtished
b.y the [Jniuersity of Min-
nesota Press and aaailable,
among other places, at the
Minnesota Historical Soci-
ety. Included are dozens of
mnps that eliminate frus-
tration in finding build-
ings. Though the book cou-

ers all periods and styles,
its P&E citations uere
written with special care-
no surprise since the late
Gebhard wrote his fJniuer-
sity of Minnesota Ph.D.
dissertation on Purcell &
Elm.slie's ruork.

tenets, Etmslie derived his design motift from nature. A clas'
sic exampte of his style is the delicate floral pattern in leaded

iridescent glass in doors between the living room and sun

room. ln each of four glass panels, a long stem culminates in
a single bloom. Elmslie's subdued creations in glass Yvere a

conscious reaction against Yictorian designs which had tend'
ed toward brilliant displays of color.
Most of the window area in this de-
sign is clear glass; the flor:al design
floats airily in the middle. The efiect
is that of a screen to see through
rather than a picture to look at.
The sun room is small and inti-
mate, yet, even with the doors
closed, the glass design allows a
feeling of connection with the rest
of the house, thus contributing to
the overall goal ofopenness.

The Powers house includes sev'
eral wonderful examples of one of
Elmslie's specialties: thin panels of
fret-sawn wood. NearlY identical
one-foot-square oak panels are set
into the front door and the dining
room's built-in bufiet The motif of
garlands of foliage swirling around a
shield like design speak of man's
place in nature.

Another of Elmslie's f,avorite or'
narrrental media was stenciling. He
used repeating stencil patterns as

accents inside and outside manY
P&E buildings. These were usuallY

comptex geometric designs, again highly abstracted from na-

ture, incorporating several colors. With the help of Alan
Lathrop of the Northwest Architectural Archives (part of
the University of Minnesota Library System), the Labenskis

tocated the original stencils for their house and have had the
patterns reproduced on their dining'room walls- Though the

entire house is alive with orna.
mentation, Elmslie's work has a
definite focal point: the fire.
place-the ultimate symbol of
family unity in Prairie School de.
sign vocabulary. The fireplace is

contained within a cory inglenook
and framed by built-in uPhol'
stered benches. ln turn, this set'
ting frames the house's center'
piece: a richly colored disPlaY of
terra-cotta panels inlaid above
the fireplace. Here, fantastic gar'
lands of dark-green oak leaves
surge and entwine around clus'
ters of sand-colored acorns. The
symbolism is strong and clear.
Reverence for nature, family to-
getherness and the freedom of
llowing space all are integrated to
achieve the ultimate god of Pur'
cell and Elmslie: the ennoblement
of American life.

htitt-in, bow-window seot (obove) is oriented

toward Lake of the lsles. Brick and terro<otto

ftrqloce with inglenook (left) is literol and

symbolic centetpiece of the house.
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RE THINKING THE HOUSE
As new suburban houses get bigger and bigger, a Minneapolis architect argues for economy of
space and quality of design

The following is excerPted from lhe Not So 8ig House A Bluepint fot the woy We Reotty Live, by sarah Susanka with Kira Obolesnky, with
Permission of the Publisher, The Taunton Press, Newton, conn. The book is available at area booktores this October, or by ordering di-
recdy through the publisher at 63 so. Main sr, p.o. Box 5506, Nemon, conn., 06470-5506, phone (8oo) 888-g2g6.

l-- or a residential architect, going to a party in a new

I house is like test-driving a new qzp-i1'5 a chance to
L- see how the house works under real-world condi_

I tions. When my husband and I recently attended the

I wedding receprion of an old college friend, we were
I among 40 guests at the hosts' first big party in their
new suburban home. The house was outfitted with all the trappings
of a dream home-an impressive front foyer, an elegant'iiriig
room, and a formal dining room. lt seemed the perfect place for i
wedding reception. lf ever there were an occasion when the formal
rooms of a house would be well used, this was it.

The reality was quite different, however-yer strange_
ly predictable. During the entire party, the riving room remained va-
cant except for the occasional guest who walked through to admire
the art as if viewing pictures in a museum. Even the Jining room,
which was filled with a splendid display of food, was empq/. wh"re
was everybodyl crowded into the kitchen, where they were lean-
ing on every possible surface; or in the well-used family room,
which had an assortment of comfortable furniture.

Every half hour or so the hostess would tD/ to coax
people out of the kitchen by calling out, "The food is in the dining
room!" Whenever someone actually ventured into the dining toorn
and returned with a plate of food, invariably there was a chorus of,
"Where did you get that?"

Even though the family room and the kitchen are the
most popular places in a home, many houses still feature beautifully
appointed formal living and dining rooms that sit empty most of the
time, awairing the arrival of guests. Although rife at the end of the
20th century is quite informal, Emily Post stirr rutes over the floor-
plans of our houses, making sure that they mind their manners.

ln most houses, the formal rooms for dining and liv_
ing are dinosaurs-leftovers from the turn of the century when
victorian house design followed the social code of the day. visi-
tors were ushered into a formal parlor. Dinner was served in a
formal dining room, typically located a circuitous distance from
the kitchen. children were seen and not heard. one hundred
years later, these formal areas still define the house. lt's as if visi-
tors are presented with a stage set, while the people who live
there spend their time backstage. We've put air rhe resources
necessary into creation of the living room for our guests while we
do without new carpeting in the family room. The front door is
used twice a year, usually for parties, and the people who live in
the house enter through the back door, past pires of dirty laundry
and bags of bottles ready for recycling. The irony is that, even
when guests do come over, they avoid the formar spaces created
for them because they're too formal.

Yet we continue to live informally in houses designed for
more formality. since World War ll, there's been an attempt to incorpo
rate more informal places into our houses. Remember the denl rhe
basement rec room? How about tlre wet bar, the party room, the pool

room? Many 1970s suburban homes
offered one or more of the assort-
ment, but the formal living and dining
rooms are still at the core of the
footprint of a house. And beginning in
the 1980s, a vast variety of rooms
joined the roster of must-have spaces,
including great rooms, entertainment
rooms, lavish master suites, and
spaces for the newfound fitness craze.

Essentially, however,
today's houses still wear the archi-
tectural equivalent of a hoopskirc,

Soroh Susanko

even if the accessories seem more contemporaD/. While we've been
busy evolving over the past century, most of our houses have not.
Their evolution has been constricted by outdated notions of what
we think we need and what the real-estate industry says we need
for resale. At the turn of the new centuD/, most houies are designed
for the turn of the last.

It's time to rethink our houses and to let them be_
come expressions of the way we really live. A Not So Big House
can be Not So Big because the "dinosaur" rooms are replaced with
spaces that reflect the way we eat and the way we live. The floor-
plan of the Not so Big House is a map, not a fossir, that reveals the
lives of the people who live in it today.

RETHINKING THE ROOM
Whep I was l0 years old, my elementary school teacher assigned
the class a puzzle, which she wanted us to solve by thinking creative-
ly. The solution offers the essence of how to think about design.
Here's the problem: Without taking pen off paper, and using oily
four straight lines, connect the nine dots shown at the top of thu
facing page. At home I spent hours on the problem and grew in-
creasingly frustrated. I knew my teacher wouldn't lie to us, that
there must be an answer. Yet it appeared to be an impossible assign-
ment. During the middle of the night, however, I awoke with the in-
swer clear in my mind. I reached for the problem and magically con-
nected the dots with four straight lines. What I discovered was that,
if I stayed within the box creared by the dots, I couldn't solve the
problem. once I broke the confines of the outline, the problem
solved itself. (lf you have trouble solving the problem, you'li find the
answer on the very last page of the book-bur don't give up yet.)

ls there a way to think beyond ordinarT boundaries to
create a house that work better for usl This is the secret to designing a
Not So Big House-the ability to think creativery, responding to needs
and wishes, not to preconceived notions of what a houie should be.

Most people speak in terms of square footage and
number of rooms when asked to describe a house: four bediooms,
three baths, 3,000 square feet. The idea that a house is composed
of rooms for separate activities is fundamentar to how it's been de-
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fined. But a room is an artificial construct, an at-
tempt to put boundaries around space. The
idea of the room can be replaced with the no-
tion of places for various activities. What is

your favorite place in your homel ls it a com-
fortable chair near the fireplace where you
can enjoy a glass of wine and unwind after a

day of work? Mine is a little book nook, a

place just big enough for one that's carved
into a corner of the living area. This place of-
fers a cozy spot to read and a place to watch
what's going on in the rest of the house.

ln a Not So Big House, each space

is defined by the activities that take place there.
Think about what happens in the family room:
There's a place to watch TV, a place to enioy
the fireplace, a place to do homework, a place
to pay bills, a place to play Scrabble. When we
think of the family room in this way, it's no
longer merely a space bounded by four walls
and a ceiling. lt can be defined another way alto-
gether: as a series of alcoves, each offering shel-
ter around an activity and surrounding a central
sitting area. When this kind of thinking is ex-
tended to the entire house, a new definition
emerges. A house is a sequence of places for all

the different activities that happen there.
One reason houses have become

too big is that they are planned with the idea
that there needs to be a separate room for
each activity. But look carefully at how you re-
ally live in your house and you'll discover how
much space goes unused. A house is Not So

Big when it's composed of adaptable spaces, each designed to
share various functions, each in use everyday.

lf you rethink the formal living room, formal dining
room, kitchen, and family room, you'll discover a different model
altogether, not unlike the way the nine dots are connected in the
exercise mentioned previously. The core of the Not So Big

House is an interconnected area that encomPasses kitchen, living,

and dining functions. All of these areas, which are physically and

visibly open to each other, are shared by family and friends.

PUBLIC AND PRIVATE SPACES
A realtor who had recently purchased a striking contemPorary re-
model of an older home called me with an odd complaint. Ever

since she and her husband had moved into the house they had been

fighting. An architect is typically not a marriage counselor, but I

agreed to take a look. The house, with its white walls, high ceilings,

and contemporary feel, was ready for the pages of Architedurol Di-

gest. But as my tour progressed, the couple's problem became clear.

There wasn't a single door inside the house, not even on the bath-

room, which very stylishly featured a soaring arch to mark its en-

trance. The master bedroom had a half-wall that looked over into
the living room. There was no privacy in this house for anybody,

which clearly was creating tension between husband and wife.
The remodeling was fairly straightforward. Rather

than build walls, we extended the half-walls with glass to provide
acoustic privacy and to Preserve the striking lines of the design. As

for the bathroom, we added a door and filled the archway with a

window that still allowed light to stream in.

Another client, living alone in a brand-new 5,000-
square-foot hOuse, called me because she wanted to plan an addi-

tion. When we met she confided that the house, believe it or not,
felt too small to her-and she was right! ln spite of its high square

footage, the house was incredibly claustrophobic. There were
countless rooms, each designated for a specific activity, and equally

countless doorways that, when oPen, offered dead-end views of

A Blueprint f or the Way We Really Live

ar,ah Susanka with Kira 0bolensky

walls. There was nothing to look at beyond each room, no view of
any other interior spaces-and deliberately so. ln planning the
house, the woman, who considered herself to be a terrible house-

keeper, had wanted to make sure that her guests could not see into
any of her messy rooms. She hadn't recognized that her need to add

on was a direct result of this strategy.
Rather than add on, we reconfigured part of the exist-

ing space by opening up the maze of rooms into an oPen, public

space. We kept the balance of rooms intact. As for the housekeeping
issue, I gently suggested that she consider hiring some cleaning help.

To make any floor plan work, there has to be a bal-

ance between open spaces and closed, between public and private.
Sometimes we feel like being with others, and other times we need

solitude. A house should offer a hierarchy of spaces, each appropri-
ate to its function and to our mood. The Not So Big House has at
its core a public space composed of living, dining, and kitchen func-
tions. lt also allows for private spaces, which are acoustically or vi-
sually separate from the open areas.

One of my partners designed a house for a profes-
sional couple who wanted spaces for the family to gather together,
as well as places for adults only. The light-filled living area. . .is the
most public space in the house because it's visible from the kitchen,
from a more secluded sitting area, from a second-floor loft, and

from an exterior deck. When the adults need privacy, they retreat
to the sitting area just down the hall.

How public or private a space is depends on both its

scale and its visibility. lf a place is to be used, people need to be able to
see it. A space that's visible from as many places as possible automati-
cally becomes a public area. lf a space is to be private, remove it from
sight and locate it away from the main traffic areas--or put a door at

its entrance. "Out of sighg out of mind," is a truth in house design.

When there is a proper balance between public and

private places, something quite natural happens. All the spaces in

the house begin to be used eveq/ day. The patterns of life are no

longer constrained by the floor plan; they are expressed by it.
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Reassessing one of its most valuable natural resources, St. Paul is set on reestablishing
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Second in o twepaft ortide exploring
Minneopolis ond St Poul's downtown
iver fronts

By Todd Willmert

1/-f t. Paul's origins emerged

Fril,ll:ff::;lr.J'}llfli
\-, point. Minneapolis coa-
lesced around St. Anthony Falls
and the power source it sup-
plied, while its twin evolved as a

Mississippi port city. Developing
within a unique river basin and
flood-plain system-limesrone
bluffs provide dramatic views all
around-St Paul's natural attribut-
es guided initial development.
Breaks in the natural limestone
walls gave access to the Mississippi,

creating dialogue between river
valley and city form.

While St. Paul prospered be-
cause of ia Mississippi River loca-
tion, industry with the accompa-
nying roads, levees and railroads
long have masked city-river con-
nections. Yet with industrial uses
declining along the river, St.
Paulites are reconsidering the re-
lationship between the built and
natural environments.

Regaining St. Paul's distinctive
character is the motivation behind
the Mississippi Development
Framework, a guidebook for
growth formulated between 1995
and 1997. Developed through
community charrettes and a

broad, inclusive multidisciplinary
team-led by Toronto-based ur-
ban planner Ken Greenburg
working in conjunction with the
City of St. Paul, the St. Paul
Riverfront Corporation, the
Capital City Partnership and oth-
er agencies and foundations-
the framework proposes rein-
forcing St. Paul's connections to
the Mississippi River.

The framework builds on St.
Paul's Mississippi River location,
yet its success depends upon re-
inforcing neighborhoods. With
names like Swede Hollow and
Frogtown, or the vivid images
conjured by F. Scott Fitzgerald's
Summit Avenue, St. Paul is a
memorable agtregation of
places. Recognizing that the best
cities are composed of mixed-
use neighborhoods-where one
can live as well as shop and
recreate-the framework fos-
ters a series of urban villages
throughout St. Paul. Advocating
greater connection between
neighborhood nodes, downtown
and the river, the framework
proposes a St. Paul of adjacen-
cies instead of separations.

St. Paul's strong neighbor-
hoods and Mississippi River loca-
tion come together in plans for
the Upper Landing area-high-
lighted in the framework. The Up-
per Landing was the site of St.
Paul's Little ltaly, a small commu-
nity that was subsequently re-

placed by industry. Anchored by
the High Bridge and NSP Plant to
the west and the new Science
Museum to the east, and sand-
wiched between the Mississippi
and Shephard Road, the zone is

bounded by industry and culture,
nature and infrastructure. The
Upper Landing's proximity to
downtown, as well as to lrvine
Park and Rice Park and natural
and cultural amenities, makes the
site ripe for revitalization.

The framework suggests that
appropriate planning can highlight
the brownfield site's advan-
tages-the city and Mississippi at
hand-while netating drawback.
Landscaping and building mass
can shield the site from Shephard
Road, rail lines and the NSP Plant,
focusing attention toward the
Mississippi. Beyond this, there is

an opportunity to forge connec-
tions, allowing city neighbor-
hoods to spill down to the River.
Rice Park's cultural quafter-the
Landmark Center, the Ordway
Music Theater and St" Paul Public
Library and James J. Hill Refer-
ence LibraD/, as well as Ellerbe
Becket's Science Museum under
construction nearby-seamlessly
can tie into the Upper Landing's
proposed mixed-use develop-
ment through landscaping and
pathways. Lookout platforms and
pedestrian bridges will provide vi-
sual and physical links to lrvine
Park, tying this adjacent neighbor-

hood to the Mississippi and Up-
per Landing.

The Upper Landing proposal
becomes more plausible in light of
newly completed, current and
proposed construction projects.
The emergence of a cultural
precinct-the institutions near
and on Rice Park-and its prox-
imity to the Mississippi River gives
momentum toward Upper Land-
ing development" The newly com-
pleted RiverCentre, by Hammel
Green and Abrahamson, is anoth-
er step toward river enhance-
ment with its extroverted faEade
of floor-to-ceiling windows over-
looking the river. ln addition, such
infrastructure projects as the re-
cently opened Wabasha Street
Bridge give further impetus to
Upper Landing invesrment"

For allthe framework's empha-
sis on renewing the Upper Landing
and weaving it into the existing ur-
ban fabric, the site's history as a
flood plain still plays an important
role in storrn-water management
The plan features surfaces that ab,
sorb run-off and wedands that fil-
ter water before it reaches the
Mississippi River. The Twin Cities
are replete with storm sewers that
unceremoniously dump water into
the Mississippi River. The pro-
posed handling of storm water at
the Upper Landing is thus a wel-
come change, one consistent with
the frameworKs emphasis on envi-
ronmenal concerns.
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connections to the downtown river front

With a holistic attitude plac-

ing importance upon natural
processes and ecology, the
framework recognizes St. Paul's
context within the Mississippi
River Valley. The ultimate goal-
to "reattach the city to its soul,
the Mississippi River"-i5 1s1
unlike Cass Gilbert's original
ideas for St. Paul. His Capitol,
poised on a hill, is the city's focal
point, from which avenues radi-
ated and cascaded down to the
Mississippi, creating a dialogue
between city and river. Unforcu-
nately, l-94, slicing the civic cor-
ridor from the river, compro-
mises Gilbert's original vision.
The framework proposes healing

the severed connection between
the Capitol and the Mississippi
by revamping the Wabasha Cor-
ridor Precinct, a district that has

been in decline for decades.

The framework's goal is to
reestablish Wabasha, St. Paul's

historic main street, as a green,
pedestrian-oriented link be-
tween the Capitol, the Missis-
sippi and the West Side neigh-
borhood beyond. Covered
pedestrian walkways over l-94
and important institutions
housed between the Capitol
and the Mississippi,
like the Fitzgerald
Theater, the Chil-
dren's Museum and a

renovated World
Trade Center, are al-

ready reactivating the
Wabasha Corridor,
with further initia-
tives in the planning.
The framework rec-
ognizes opportunities
to expand the public
realm, strengthen the
street edge and es-

tablish connections
to Rice Park, Lower-
town and other adja-

cent neighborhoods.
Once a forbidding
stretch between the
Capitol and the Mis-

sissippi, Wabasha will
become a welcoming
street punctuated
with parks and public

spaces, as outlined by

the proposed frame-
work.

ln considering the
framework's goals
for Wabasha, the Up-

)

per Landing and other districts,
one cannot help recall Gilbert's
contemporary, Daniel Burnham,
and his thoughts that a "noble,
logical diagram once recorded will
never die." Gilbert's ideas of pro-
cession and vistas are inherent in
the Capital City layout and design,

concepts which the framework
reinterprets. Closer to this day,
Benfamin Thompson's 1992 image
of a "greened" river valley, anoth-
er powerful concept, captured
the imagination of Sr Paul citizens.

There are, of course, nuances

and compromises necessary in

implementing Gilbert's and
Thompson's ideas, but the frame-
work vividly fleshes out specifics,

becoming a primer for design. A
related interactive CD further
enables citizens and professionals

to better visualize design and
planning opportunities. Together,
these tools allow framework con-
cePts to assert themselves, to in-
form St. Paul growth and devel-
opmenL Daniel Burnham was, of
course, involved in turn-of-the-
century plans for Minneapolis, but
his admonition to make no small
plans applies equally to St. Paul

and the Framework's compre-
hensive vision.

ings, the existing u6an fabric and
, ing public inpur St hul's reiuvenation involves the

sprawl. St. Paul's plans for the Upper Landing site

behind brownfield remediation and development.
manifests the ideas :

a Charrette literally means "small cart" in French, with a secondary use :

evolving from Paris's Ecole Des Beaux Arts. lnstructors assigned turn-
of-the-century architecture students projects to be completed in
short time frames. When time was up, work was collected in a char-

rette and ferried to the iury room. ln the St. Paul Framework, char-

rettes-intense brainstorming sessions where professionals and resi-

dents consider, discuss and develop ideas-were conducted for four
neighborhoods: Wabasha Corridor, Upper Landing, Rice Park-Civic

Center and West Side, with a fifth exploring environmental themes.

Such terms as brownfield and greenfield colorfully address prime is-

sues, succinctly expressing the many factors at stake when construct-
ing in the urban core vs. suburban rings. Charrette, on the other

hand, ironically describes the planning

\ --\J- mode of the moment-the authoritarian

\ nature of French planning being anything

l but participatory. lt is impossible to image

Napoleon lll and Baron Haussmann pub-

licly discussing plans for their rapid trans-
formation of Paris into a city of uniform
fagades, grand boulevards and endless axes

between 1850 and 1870.

Whatever their derivation, terms like

adaptive reuse, brownfield and charrette
clearly evolved as a backlash against mod-

ern planning's excesses, with the emphasis

on demolition over reuse and imposition
upon the urban fabric and community val-

ues rather than an integration with them.
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Downtown St. Poul should be comprised of o
serles of llnked "urban villoges."

Emerging l. Concord-Robert
2. Irvine Park
3. Rice Park
4. West 7th
5. Lowertown

6.
7.
8.
9.

10.

ll.
12.
t3.
14.

Northeast Quadrant
Fitzgerald Park
Northwest Quadrant
Upper Landing
Kellogg Mall
Lower Landing
The Esplanade
South Wabasha Bridgehead
Harriet Island

/
.'L_

Proposed
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endangered species
Continued from page 7

Restorations of historic concrete
bridges have been successful. In particu-
lar. the renovation of the Mendota
Bridge and the Robert Street Bridge in
St. Paul preserwecl important historic
features and sensitively incorporated
new elements. The Preservation Nliance
of Minnesota gave Preservation Excel-
lence awards for both of these projects.

Delony belie.ves w.e may see more old-
er steel bridges preserved ralher than re-
placed bv the concrete stretches of [ro-
rnogeneity. A growing movement of
struclural engineers is cornrrritted to old-
er bridges. Vtrat is needed, according to
several enp;ineering pro{'essionals" is for
public-agencv engineers, who see risk as

the flip sicle of confidence, to assume the
sarne confidence level Wetrnore says old-
er bridges deserve.

"lf vou fengineers] do rnore testing.
you increase the confidence level." Wet-
nlore saYS.

Bevoncl the technical aspects of these
bridges' metal tendons. there is aestltetic
value arising from pure physics of tensile
and urmplressive strearns- once rnolten

and now thin solids, overcorning graviq,
in a finite stretch of space. But in the hi-
erarchv of built structures" buildings re-
ceive greater irnportance than bridges. If
the architecture of buildings creates a
dense prose tcl enclose space. then the
economy of stnrcture we see in bridges
rrmkes for a poetrt. of prupose.

The Washington Avenue North
Bridge's idiostmcratic atfrihutes, unfortu-
natel1.. don't conform uith the notions
held bv people in charge of cletermining
dte bridge's stur.ival. Too rnany pu,blic
planners applv a civic sandpaper
throughout the urban environnlent,
srnoothing dou.n ils irregularities tn re-
place poetrv u-ith predictabilitr,. It's our
civic leaders uho need rnore testing. AM

up close
Continuer{ .from page 1 9

nonrated districts. People realize that
those designatiorls carry recognition.
prestige and proter:tion of properrv val-
ues. And evervboclv likes to see tlreir
propertv appreciated and appreciating.
So we have to let folks know their history
is sigprificant ancl worth sar.ing.

What ot*rer preservatiern Brioriti*s exist
in the state?

At this point we have some legislative
needs. W'e neecl th" tap"r of lau's on the
books that utll protect orrr resorm:cs. ancl
alfbrd soflte econorric incentives to on.rr-
ers of historic resiclential and conunerr:ial
proper-ties. Another priorin-. as l'r.e al-
ready rnentjoned" is to educate ptuple all
over the state as to dre value of prcserva-
tion and that inducles edtrcating clilldren
about historic presen,ation tlrotrgh pnr-
grams in tJre schools.

ffio you thir":k there is s<lffile particu{an nc-
tion of preservation thftt has l<ept paople
fron* getting rYlore inv*lvedf
Preservation" frorn tirne to tirne. has sl#-
fered fionr a public-relations crisis. Peo-
ple don't nec:essarilv knou' u'hat is old.
Thev think historic is orrlr. the big \r-it:to-
rian house antl oltl brick conrnrerr,ial
building. Also. there is erln-avs (.oncerrr

ahout ttie additional lal-er of govenunc:nt.
If rve're talkirg alrcu1 historic zoning zurd

inccntives frrr proteclion. then u'c'r.e tzrlk-
ing about goverrurent beirrg inr.olr.ed.
People c:ontimre to be sorneu.lrat lcen- of
another ol.erlav of regrrlation. We have to

('ontirttrerl ort ltcrg'e 54
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Learn from our " Portfo lio "

For ouer 100 years, architects usho are members of AIA
Minnesota haue designed outstanding architecture. From

Cass Gilbefi's design of our State Capitol to the neu, build-
ings featured in this issue of Architecture Minnesota, Min-
nesota architects haue a rich and celebrated tradition of
designing beauffil, functional and plaffil buildings for we
by all of us.

The "Portfolio of Renouations & Restorations" on thefollou-
ing pages uill introduce )"ou to mary AA Minnesotnfirms
utho haue erpertise in this area and utho haue chosen to

support the publication of this particular issue.

When it comes time tofind afirm forSour buildingproject,
be sure ta coraider thesefirms, each of uthich is outned and
operated by members of AA Minnesota, our state's Society

of the Ameican Institute of Architects.

If you need ossistance infinding an architect and utilizing
afair and thorough selection process, please contact AIA
Minnesota at 612/338-6763. Il/e haue brochures and sug-

gested selection methods that can salte )fou time and mon-

A, c$ well as enable you to find just the right architectfor
your project.

Our internet address is utu.,w.aia-mn.org Check us out!

Peter Rand, FAIA, Publisher

Remodelings and Additions
.Institutional
. Commercial
'Residential

McMonigal
fuchitect-s
612.331.1244

*f

mmm
00

Poid Atvenising

St. Mary's Cathedral - Addition and Remodeling
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RE NOVATI ON& RE STORATI ON

ROBE,RT LLJND ASSOCIATE,S
MlNNIrAlr()LlS
(61 2) 927 - O6aO

ARCHITECTS, LTD
NEW YORK
(s l (j) 537 - 55OO
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RE N OVATI O N C*.RE STO RATI O N

lncarnation Lutheran Church
North Oaks, MN

STATION NINETEEN

612r623.1800

CONGRATULATIONS

TO INCARNATION

LUTHERAN ON THE

COURAGE TO

RENOVATE AND

EXPAND THEIR

EXISTING WORSHIP

FACILITY.

Architect:
Station Nineteen Church
Planners and Architects

Contractor:
Faulkner Construction Inc

Interiors
Jenny Anderson

Acoustical Consultant:
Kvernstoen, Kehl & Assoc.

Completed:

Poid Advenising
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up close
Continued from page 48

conr.ince people that ves, there's another
layer of government. but the nice thing
about preservation guidelines or districts
is that citizens choose to do it and in
many cases design the regulations thev
will live bv. When vou do this, unlike
with many other regulationS, vou're go-
ing to receive a corresponding return on
your investrnent.

How do you think Minnesota compares
to other states in terms o{ public aware-
ness, the viability of preservation groups
and resources saved?

V{hen you look around the state there
are remarkable accomplishments here.
We have a large number of historic-
preservation commissions around the
state, which indicates that communities
recognize the value of having historic
districts. We have a great number of his-
torical societies, which are valuable allies

to preservation because thev help edu-
cate people about historv.

What we don't have in Minnesota is a
formal network of preservation orgarri-
zations. On the East Coast, vou see in-
creasing numbers of locally based
preservation organizations. Right now,
the Preservation Alliance of Minnesota is

the only nonprofit preservation organi-
zation with staff in the state. Ve're going
to have to gro$, and create the netu.ork
for working with people.

How do you hope to accomplish that.
We have to increase our membership. By
the end of the r,-ear 2000, I hope we have
at least 2,000 members from all over the
state, in everv community and every
counry. Members can be our advocates,

our eyes and ears. At the same time, we
need to grow the capaciw of this office,
to be able to deliver more assistance
when communities call for help. We also

need to educate people so they are pre-
pared to respond to preservation crises

on their own and call on us when thev
need more assistance. So often preserva-
tion has been in the reactive mode. We
need to establish a series of proactive
workshops on saving historic neighbor-
hoods and buildings. inforrning people
about strategies for designation and the
use of tax credits and incentives before
the crises occur.

How do you think yCIu ean get architects
more involved in preseruation, and what
kind of relationship would you like the Al-
liance to have with architects?

Our office is cr-urentlv housed in the AIA
Minnesota offices and [executive vice
president] Peter Rand is on our board,
so we have some built-in connections.
But I've already seen interest from the
architecture communiw.

For instance, architects responded ad-
mirahlv to calls for help that came from
St. Peter this year after a tornado devas-

tated that communitv. That response
was out of a sense of concern for this his-
toric commurriff. AIA also has a strong
historic-resources committee. So I think
there already is a connection between
the Nliance and AIA. It's just up to the
two of us to learn how to enhance that
relationship to our muhral benefits.

How do yCIu hope to make your mark
here?

I intend to build a very strong, effective
statewide organization that involves a
lot of people, serves our citizens, and al-
lou,s them to preserve and continue to
utilize historic districts, homes and
buildings in their commurrities. We wel-
come arryone's interest in this organtza-
tion, and encourage them to call us and
get involved. AM

insight
Continuedfrom page 21

transit and how long it takes transit to de-

liver you to yortr destination, Wolsfeld
says. The second factor is frequency; how
frequendy the transit service runs. Third
is comparable costs; u,hat it costs to drive
and park the car versus transit fare. The
fourth, and most critical factor, Wolsfeld
adds, is the qualit)' of the ride. "Vtrat's
been shown over and over is a lot of peo-

ple u,on't ride somethirrg that's dirty and
not u,ell-maintained," he explains. "If -you
provide a qualiw. fast. inexpensive alter-
native to cars, then people will ride it.'

The riding experience, however, has to
start before you board the train, adds
David Showaker" senior associate, BR\t/.
"The experience actually begins when
you leave the door of your home," he
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Continued on page 60

tft he firms listed on the

I follouing pages include

design professionals usho are
members of the American
Institute of Architects. They

ffir a broad range of
architectural, sp ace p lanning
and interior design seruices.

Indiuidually, each firm has

special areas of erpertise and
project competence. Their
capabilities range from homes

to corp o rate headq uarters,

from hospitals to schools,

restaurants to retail facilities,
justice facilities to libraries) etc.

I inuite you to contact these

firms to discuss tDith them )rour
sp ecific p roj ect needs.

Peter A. Rand, FAIA
Publisher

legend

AIA
APA

American lnstitute of Architects
American Planning Association
American Society of lnterior
Designers
Certified Construction Specifier.
Certified lnterior Designer
Construction Specifi ers lnstitute
Fellow, American lnstitute of
Architects
Fellow, American Society of
!nterior Designers
Fellow, Construction Specifiers
Institute
! nternational Facilities Managers'
Association
I nternational lnterior Designers
Association
Professional Engineer

IDAS

ccs
CID
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FAIA

DFAS

FCS
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DIRECTORY OF FIRMS

I
ALTUS ARCH ITECTURE, LTD.
{926I-ilrcoLr Drive
lrclina. \t\ ;;+116
Tel: 612/()35-+:l++
Fax: 612/93.1-+jlOjl
Ir-rnai | : alt ustrrch@aol.r'urr r

lrstablishetl 199i>

'linrotln',.\. Alt u\

liirrn Persorurel lrr- I)ist'ipline
.{.1'hittcts

\\
lJotrsir rg/\ Iult iple
Resiclt'rtccsAes' & llerrrotl.
O{f ice Bltlgs/llar rks/[:ir uul'ial
(lor ruru'rt'iaU()f Ii,'r II rttri, ,r'-

[runrerlia. Clirphics. \lirurt'apolis.
\N: Frcitag/Portterrn llesitleltct-.
\Ii-rureapolis. \I\: lirrerI Resitlt'rttr'
(-\tlcliriorr). F-rlerr Prairie. \N; E,aton
(iorlxrrition (\lrrsterplarr litlr 01ltts)
Etlt'rt l)rairie. \[\: \hulrln Rsi-
rlerrrre. I}lina. \l\

I
THE ANDERSON
ARCHITECTURAL
PARTNERSHIP
jl5l5 Osasso Stleel. Stc.:101

Shorevieu . \I\ .l.r I2(r-.1.->+tr
'fel: 

b.-r 1/+BlJ-9(r-l(r

l.'ar : (rl> 1 /+B;J -9(r-t(r

E-rr rail : ttrtrl r@isr [.rl't
Int r.r'rrt.t: lrs's'.isrl.r rt't/taa1 r

E.tabli:lrt'tl I9()8

\lark (,alircn \rtclet'sorr ,u,-\

r
ANKENY KELL
ARCHITECTS, P.A.
82 1 Rarrrrorrrl .\r-ernu. Str'. +00
St. ParLl. \N 5511+
'fcl: tr.l 1 /6+:r-68,06
Fas: 65.1/(r'i;-001()
Il-rnail : alorruil@ankertr-kcll.r'ont
Esrablisll'cl 19l(r

Ronalrl \\'. '\*t'rn' -\[,\. C]I)
Duartt A. Kell F-\lA. CII)
Cluistilre \lcvel tDS. .\Sll). llD,\

Firrrr Per'-orltel l,r- Di.r'iplilre
,\l'hitects
Intcriol I)csignt'r's

,\rhnir rist rative
Total in Ijinn

\\irk nl,

Ol'{'ieeBLlg./Bank./Fina-nt'ial 20
Retail,/Clorruttel'ial l lr

\larufhcttuirrg/lntlrrstriat 10

\lerlical/l lealtltcal' 10

Erltrcatiorr/.\r'arlenric 1:)

Ice .\l'nur/Rt'cn'at ional
(,rxnrrnrrrin' (.r'ntt'rs .10

[, niler'=it v ol' \ [irutr'.ot u \\'ott tett'. ]r'c
,\rtrta art, I l-t'rtnis ( ]enler. \[iruurtrpo-
li.. \l\: I'nivelsin- ( lerrlet' Rtx'[u'ster'.

Ror'lu'.ter'. \l\: \lalrleu'tiorl (,uttmrt-
rritr- (,r'ntt'r'. \ltrpleuoorl. \N: (]r'nttr-

rl Plaza lnli'astrrrct rur'/Rt'rnoclclirtg.
Hr.rurr'pirr (.orurtr'. \lirrrreapolis. \N:
Plrrlerri,r (.or ott'. 1'r'airring F-acilin.
St'ott:r lalr'. .\Z

r
ARCHITECT STEVE ERBAN
3l+B Oakeltert -\r't'nrrt:,\.
stillu irtt'r'. \l\ .l;0Ul
'l-t'l 

: trlr 1 /+.lt)-8UB(r
ftrx: (ri 1 /+,Jt)-8rr)9+
F-.tal rlisltetl 1 

ql2 (()3)

Stt'r'e Ellran

['irlr persorrrrt'l lrr l)i.r'iplint'
-\r'liltcct-
,\r lrtrir tisl rat ivc

Total in l;i'rrr

\\-ork '2,

Ol'f ict BLlgs/Barilr./F irrtrrurial :)

(llnui'he./\\'or'.1 [1 r ():)

llolv l:arrrih (.atlrolic (.lrtrrclr. Du-
hrth. \L\; Kiru of lr.i-nss l-ullleliur
(llrruth. llo.r'rille. \L\: 5r. Prrtlick
(latlrolic (.lrtrrt'lr. (.t'rrt rrria. \\'I: St.

[,rLkt' Lrrtheran (.lrtu'r'lr. | -inlt' (]hule.

\\'[: ljarrrilr- of (.lrri.t I -ulltelirn. .\rt-
rlor-er'. -\l\, (,r't'ative Otlict' (,arr lerrs.

Luke Ehrro. \N

r
FREDERICK BENTZ
MILO THOMPSON/
ROBERT RIETOW, INC.
2(r80 froshav Ton'r'r
\liruu'apolis. \l\ .15+02

Tel: (r12l:lil2-123+

Fas: (r 121332- l B l:]
E-rrrLri I : i t t [t,@ l,t r'-rr rll til e,'t..,',,t tt

[ttlentt't: ul u .l,t t'-rtt, l lilr'('t:.{'otII
Estalrlishecl I9l I

Firlr Pelsorurel ln Di.c\rline
\lilo I L'l-ltortrpsort F,\lA. C;ll)
R<ibert (.1. Ritton- .\l-\. C:ll)
R. Brtrce (lorrnvall .\1.\. Clll)
Arur \-orla ,\1.\. C;lD

Rol.icrt J. Zirrurerrttart ,\l-\. (.lD

f itur l)et'sottrrel l rr. Di-r'ilrline
-\rthitet't- b

-\r'chitr:cts & htterior l)esigrl'r's ;
Otlter Teclurical 9

-\r lrtrirristlat ivr 2
'lirtal irr l'-irrn 22

\\ ork '/n

\\-ork %

Hou.ing/\hrltilrle 10

Ol'fictBLlgs/Banli./Finarrcial +0
\lanrrfhctru'irts/hrrlustrial 20
\lturir'\ral 20
F t'rleral 10

Kirrntr- & I-ange. \lirurt'apolis.
\l\: (X,B llealrr. Erlen Prailic.
\l\: \trtiontrl \hrltiple Sclero'is
Socit'tr. St. Patrl. \l\: ll\l(1..
\linnealroli=. \l\: \ors'est \ltrster
'fnrs1. \linrretrpoli-. \[\

I
BWBR ARCHITECTS
+00 Siblt'v Sntt't. Stc. ,100

St. Ptrtrl. \l\ ,'r;101
Tt'l: (r.11l222-:ll0l
Fax: (ri 1/222-il9(r l
F.-rrrrril : I rf'ellrrrrrrr@l n'l rr'.t'otn

h tl et'r ret : s-\\-.1 ln'l ['.r'r-,rr r

Estalrlislrerl 19ir1
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20
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Housing/\h rltilrle
OI'ficc BI lg'/Bank./I-ir rtrr rcial

Rctai l/( l rrr rr nercial
(l l nutlu's/\\'orshil r

\l rur icilrirl
E r lucutior/.\r:ar [er t tit:

Lill'alic.

J. Orlcrr Iloirtrrrrtt
l)avirl R. Krrxr.
Pttcr'.1. I)fi:lel
(,rur .[. \'ogtl
Dirvirl']-. Rrruvau
llit'hrrrcl ( l. \[itk.,'lrl

I'itrtt Pt'r'sorrntl lrr Di.t'ipLirrt

,\r'chilects
Ilrteriol l)csigrrtr'.
Engirret'r's

Otltt'r' Ttclrrricrrl

-\t hrrirristlat ivt'
llrttrl ir l;ilnr

(1. Ja]-Slcitt'r'
\\ ilfirrd l'-. .loltrrsorr
Ttrrr L. .\rrclclsorr

Steplrerr P. I)atrick
l'irnotltr J. Ses.iorrs

Pttel C. Srrritlr
Briarr B. I}rchlrolz

l'irrtr Pt'r'sortntl br DiscipLirrc

,\ r'r'l r itect s

hrtcliol l)e.igru'r't
Othtr l-r'clrrricrrl
.\t hrriril:t rtrt ivt'
-l'ottrl ilr l'-itrn

\krurrt Ziorr Terrrpk' I'.rhrr'trtion./.\rl-
rnirtistratiort \\ ing. Sr. Patrl. \f\;
\ortl r I k'rurepir r ( .otrtt ttrrrrilr (,olleg-t'

Lcarr r irtg litsor trct' ( .r'r rtt'r'. IJrr.roklvr r

Park. \l\: \ltrr'.hall Ijicl<l's I Lrtre
Slrlrts. ( lldcago. II-, I)tr lotl : D('-

llarllrcrt Strlrr'. \lirpltu'rxrtl. \[\:
\\'inorra Sttrte ['rrirtlsitv l-il rlan'.
\\'inorra. \l\

r
BOARMAN KROOS PFISTER

\I-\ VOGEL & ASSOCIATES
222 \onh Secottrl St.

\linrrtaltoli.. \l\ i.r+0 I

:J Tcl: (r12l.1.1()-;ll5l
2 l"a-t: () 12l.1:ig-()2 1 l
i> ]',-rrrail: llkllr-alxrarrrlrul.('ollr

I'-stalrlislretl 19lB
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(lhrutlre'/\\'( )r:l lil )

L'-rh rcut ior r,/,-\ t'ar k rtt i c

lle"icL'nc'r's/\el & llerttot lel.

llct ail/C,onur rerlial

\\'ork ol,

B0

10

\\-ork %

I Lrrr'irruAltrltiple 10

OfTicclllrle./BauL-/l'inancial 10

\ Irut r rltrct ru'irtg/hrr Iust rial 1 0
\krtlical/l L'altlu:art +0
( llnrrrlrt'./\\'or'.hip 5

\lruricipirl 1;
I-.rltrcirtiorr/ \,'ir,L'tnit' 'l
Ii'r-rtatirxr/Sports Fat'ililies ;

Rr rtl rtr'lorr I I'-lcn r.r rta n' Schr rcl. Still-
l atcr'. \L\: [-as'.r,rt ( ]orttntrurs/l-au-
son Sollrr'are ( .or1 rr n'ate I Ietrrklrrar-
tcrs. SI. Parrl. \l\: L rritt'rU( lhilrlrt'n's
I loslrital. St. PrrLrl. \l\: \lerlnrrnic
I leirrt Iirh t ar rr l ( .orl rorirte \-et tttu't's

llt'Lrcalirut: \rrgslrru'g (.olleg-e. .liuttes
(,. Lintlt'll l.ilrrurr iurrI lnltrrrnatiort
-l-t'cl 

tnol rg'r' ( .r'rtttr'. \ lirrr retrl roli,.. \ N

St. Orlilia (,atlrolir' ( lorrurrturitr-.

SItorevies.,\l\: Hallou' Plact
Chapcl. .\t'rLttotr'. OK: .lolut=on llc.i-
derrce. Drrlla.. 1'\. Project n'hilt'a
slal'f rru:rnlrt'r' at irnotht't' lirrrr: Clarl
'Iirlfurgs (,ltrrr:h. \'rrttcottr cr. \\'.\
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Continued on next column
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I
DLR GROUP
()l>11 \\'r'sr l8tlr Stter
\lirrrrt'iqroli.. \ I\ ir.:r.l++
'[i'l: bI2lt)+1-8t)50
I'-ar : (r l2/()+ 1 -l()6.;
l'--r r rai I : rt tirtr real rolis@r lh'grorrl r.r.orrr

I nl ('r'r I('t: tr\\\'.r IIrgrr[tI ).(.()nl

l'-.ralrlislu'rl I 9tl()
()tlrer' Oll'it'cs: -\;rpL'lorr. \\ I: (.hir.a-
gt,. IL: ( lrlorrrrlr Springs. (lO: Dcn-
rer'. (lO: l)e. \[rine.. I\: ljtu'rrrir.g-
torr. \\l: Ilorrolrrlrr. HI: Kirn"irs (litr
\l( ): \lilu irukcr,. \\ I: ( )rrrrrlrrr. ,\1 .:
Or trlrrrrrl Park. KS; Plrilarlcllrlria.
I).\: Plroerrir. -\Z: I)ier-n'. SD: Port-
larrrl. Oll: Scrrttl'. \\ ,\: Siorrr lialls.
Sl); 1-rtnr1 ra. liL

\\ illiarn (,. I)avcrrport
'l-l 

t, rturr. I). Sint'lirir'
(,t'orgc l;rrrtlrrrzza
( lrlllcrr \t'lson

l'-lk Ilir er Proli'ssiorral Ol lic't' Brri ld-
irrg-. I'-lk Iliro'. \N: Errrirrxrrrrerrtal
Rt'.tirrntt' \lirntrgrrrrerrr. St. Prrul. \l\
\\ lritirre l'-lernerrtarr- Schrxrl \clrliriorr
\\'lrit i r re. l.\ ; \\'lrit ir re I)rLl rlic I -il rrarr .

\\ lritrrrs. l \: Plrriric Plrliirrrir...
Siour (:itv. l\

I
E design
l+22 \\ t'sr l.akt Srret'r. Sre. :100

\liruu'apoli.. \l\ .r;+08
Ttl: (rl2/il2)-1211
Fus: (t12l82l-100(r
E,-rrniI : r'-ilt'sigrr@rru'.rret

Estalrlislrctl I9[i{i

\\ ork '/o
Ol'lit'r' BLlg-./Brrrili'/l'iuarrt'iul 20
li'tail/(lourrrrelf ial ;
\ltdical/llt'irltlrcart j]r
[',r lucutiorr/ \ctrr lerrrir' 2,)
.\rr:rrirs/Star lirurrs f ,-l

1-rrrgtt ( irnlrolule I lcirrlclrrarttts.
\lirlrcapolis. \l\: ( larlsorr School ol'
\litttirgerrrerrt. I nivrlsitv of \[irrreso-
tir. \Iitrtrcirpoli-. \l\: \o11 lruestcrrr
-\lcrrroriirl I krspital. (.lricireo. IL: E,r'o-

lirlr ( iorlrrx'atc I lear lrlrrultt'r's l,--rr.crr-

tivc Irloor Iil.rrovaliurr. St. Purrl. \l\:
.\rrg.l rru'g [ior1rtss Prrlrlislrirg Rrrro-
virlion. \lirrrrctrl rolis. \l\

I
ELNESS SWENSON GRAHAM
ARCHITECTS INC.
l(X)'l'hilr I Stlet.t Sotrtlr
\lirurtapoLis. \l\ l>.i+ 1,r

Tcl: (r I 2/; t3()-.).l0ii
F rrr: (r 1f /3:i9-. r3ti2
I---rruri I : I th tr'@r.sgirlclr.t:orrr
Esralrlislrcrl 1!)l.l
Otlrer' Ol'l'icr'.: I)irllir'. -l'.\; I)hrxrrir. \Z

Finu Persorurt'l ll Discilrlilc
.\ Ir:l r it ecl s

Lrterior I)c"ig,rrt'rs

l-rtgirret'r's
()ther Tt'chrricul
\ httirrist rut ir-r'
-l-otal 

irr |"il'rn

\\'ork o/o

O{fit'r.Blrlgs/BanJi'/1.'inarrr:itrl 20
Retail/( llrrrrrercial 10

\lrulrfhcturing/hrrlustrial I0
\L'dical/Hcaltlrr:are +0
(.lrru'r'lrr.sA\.orslil1r it
\lrurit'ipal 10

Erlru'atirlu/.\cirrlerrrit' ;

51 rrirrg{iekl (lor rurrturitl I lospirrrl/
\lavo l lt'altlr Svstt'rns. Sprtrgfit.ld.
\l\: ( lorrri'r'r' \[urricipal Buildirrg.
(lnrli'er. \l\: (,loria l)ei Lrrrht'r'arr
(.llu'r'h. Rerhrrroel Iralls. \N: \oves
I lrrll llerr,rrrrli()n - 5tille \,'ir,l.rrtr li,r
tlrr, Deal'. l'irrilrirrrlt. \l\: TD:'l ele-
corn/\fir l-Statr''fekpl xrrrc (ionr1rarrv.

\t'u' I-orrrLrrr. \[\

2

1

I
;
2

11

\\'ork %,

(X'licelllrlgs/llarks/Firranr.ial 10
\L'r licrrl/l lealtlrcrrrr. 10
I:rltrr'utiorr/,\r'arltrnir' 00
.ltt.t ict' ['acilitics 20

Ltrlicr itl ()ll'irt llrriIrlirrg. I,-rk.n

l)riririr'. \l\: Ilhrr' (.rrrss Blue Slrir.lrl
Off ire ( lorrrpk'-r. ()rnalrrr. ,\E: \-al-
ruont ln(lustf ies Olf ice l)laza. Orrra-
lra. \l'-: ( l'rnral States I leultlr arrrl
Lili' Brrilrlirrg. Orrralra. \li: Brlcirrs
lll Ot'fict' Brriltling. ScanI'. \\-,\

I
DANIEL K. DUFFY,
ARCHITECTS
().10 Fairlitltl \\-rrr
\lirrnt'tonka. \N i,r30i
'l-t'l: (r l 2/:r+ 1 -l8tl8
f ''ar: (r 1)/.->+ l-b0 1 +

l'.-r rraiI: rlrrfh.arclr.aol.r'orn
l'.srrrlrli'lrt,r I 1 

()!)+

I)arriel K. l)rrllr \1.\. (,ll)

ljilrrr l)r'rsorurtl l rr I)iscilrlirrc
\rlltitcr't N lnreri, rr I )r.-igrrr'r'

I'irrrr I)elsorrrrel I rv l)iscipline
\r'r'lr i1r'cl.
Irttt'r ior f)t'sigrro'.
l'-r tgirtct:r'.
( )tlrtr' 'l-cclurical

\r Irrrirristrativt
'l'otrrl 

irr F'irrrr

\\
I [orr'ir rsl\ Jrrlt il rL'

llt'tirlt'rtr't'. \r,u' & li'rrror[r'1.
( )1'l ice llL lg'/llru rks/l:ir rrrrrt'ial
llt'r rril/( ,or r rrttr,r't'iirl
\ It'r licrrl/l L'alt lrcrrrt'
( .1 rrrt'lrcs/\\'orsl ri1 r

\ lrrrr icilral
l'.r lrrtat ior/ \r'iriL'rrrir'

I)r'lxlra l'-nrt'r't
(.lrrtulia Ileiclrcrt
Richalrl Srrltorr

Fit'rtr I)r.r'sorrrrcl lrr I)isr,iplinc
\r'r'hit cct:
[rtIclior I)esiglt'r's
.\r lrrrirrist rrrtive
'lottrl irr liirrrr

I'-it'rtt I)rtsorrrrtl lrv I)i.r'ilrlilx'
\rtlri1r'r't'

I nl crior I)r'-sigr rt'r's

lrrtgirrccrs
()t I rer''l-t'r'lu ricnl
\tlr rtir r i-'1r'ltivt'

'l'otrrl 
irr ljirrrr

Continued on next column

\\'olk '2,
Ol'lio' l3Llg-s/[Jarrk"/Firrarrr'ial ii0
Iletail/(irrrrrrrercial 10

\lrrrrit'ipal 10

.\1 rogt'r' I'.nler1 rrises F}1 rar rsior r.

BLxnrrilslorr. \l\: I'oru'th Shi[i (]or'-

pot alirnt. lticlrll'lcl. \l\; l,'rrllro'.
'['irttrtter. Zalrn l)l-1.P. \firrncapolis.
\f\; ( lP,\ Sociclr. llloorrrirrsrrur. \,L\
I-rr1rp. [-arrrir'. ]-ilrlir.,\lrlirhirrnsorr &
-l-l 

torttl rror r. \lirrnerr; rolit. \N

I
ELLERBE BECKET
i',00 Lrrsalle .\r.ernrl
\lirux'rrpoli:. \l\ 55+02
'li'l: (r I 2/jl7(r-2000
I'-rrr: (r 1 2/ :11 (t-221 

1

I'--rruriI : Bv Irrrlivichral
Int t'rttct : ul'\\'.r'l lerl rel rccktt.r'orr r

lrrrrtlrlislrt'rl I 90()

Orlrcr' Oflice.: Krrrrsirs (.itr. \lO:
\\ ir-lrirrg't,,rr l).(... l)lr,r,'rrir. \Z:
Strrt F-r'arrt'isco. ( 1.\: Ihrssia. L rritt'rl
Kirrgrkllr. I'-grl,t. Kortir. .litPirrr

llolrurt Dt.gerrlrtu'rlt Pl..

.leart l)orrlzer' ( lll)
Sarrrlr Stliurrl ( lll)
.larrit't' Lirr:ttr' ( lll). llD \. \Sll)

Drrrir I (,r'ahirrrr

\litrk Su crt.rur
Rosannr'[,irrrgr
Klro.rrxv Rt'zai
Dirurr'Orri.

[]itrtr I)o sorrrel ln- l)i-r'iplirrr
-{ri'hitt't'ls
LrIelior I)esiglt'r's
OtIrer''ftclrrrical
.\r lrtt irrist rtrt ir-c
-l'otal 

in ljirrrr

Riclrurr I l). l'.rrgrrn

,lellii'r \1. \rret'l
SIirrr 1.. Sintorr

\\-olk '/o
Flon"ing/\[rrltiple l0
Of'l'iccBlrles/llaril<'/Firrarrr-ial 20
\ltrnicipal .10

hnatiorr l'-ntcrlrrises Lrr'. l)istortlr- Il
& I) IltLilrlilq. Oakrlal.. \l\: \larrka-
to (,ir ir'( leltcr'/.\l'rra. \Lrrrkirto. \l\
(, tt"lirnr.'\r Lrll rlrrrs St r rrlt'r rt I Ior rsirrg
St. Pt'tcr'. \l\; -\r.trlrrr ut l)evorrslrirr'.
BLrorninglorr. \l\: I{oh ]jrrrrrilr- Se-

rtior'I lorr.ing. \r'l lliclurrrnrrl. \\ I

r
ENGAN ASSOCIATES, P.A.
;lI(r \\ . li'ckrr' \rr,ruu'
PO I}rx ().-rb

\\ ilhrrar'. \l\ ;()201
-ftl 

: .120/2:llr-0{i00 or'

(ii()0){ri()-01itr0
l'-rrr: .Jf 0/2;1.-)-0fib I

l'-- r r uri I : t'r rgtr r rartlril r.r1 s@u'ilh r rar'.r.rir rr

Irtl trr rCt : \\'\\'\\'.(.t lgiltl.('( )il1

Estalrlislrcrl 19l()

!
EDWARD FARR ARCHITECTS
lf 10 Coldorr I'rianglc Drivc
F-rler Plailir'. \l\ 55:l++
l-t'l: (r 12l9+jl-9(160
F lr: (r 1')/!)+ll-()66;
li- nriril: t'.{a rr@ecllrrn'irrcl r.con'r

L rterr rct: u'lr'n'.r'rl{irn'irrcl r.corn
Estal rlislrerl 1 !X) 1

Erln-rrrd ,\. Iiarr \1.\. CII)

F-irrt Per''onnel bt Ditt'iplinc
-\ rr'h it et't '
htlerior l)eti5,rrcrs

Otlrcr Ttr'lurical
-\r htrirrisl rat ir-r
Totul irr ljilrrr

\\irrk '/o
Olfit'r'Bklgs/Barilis/Firrarrcial lit
Rctail/(,ornrrrel'('ial ;
\ liurrr lirct ru'irrg/lnr hrst rtal 20

Gcnt'r'al (,asrraltr lrrsureurr:c. lrtkt
Pliririr'. \l\: .\rrgrr'tirrr, \lt'rlical.
L,rlcrr Priririr'. \l\: \t'lriert I Iealth-
cart. LcL.rr l)r'airie. \l\: 10+(X)
Yikirs I)rivt Ol'fit'r. Brrilrliru. E,rlen

Pruilir'. \L\: (,olle & \lcVor' \larket-
it tg irt t, | ( .,,rrrr nr rr ricrrt ior r.. Bloon tirtg-
torr. \l\

(:tI)
(,il)

.\[,\. (;ll).u.\
u\

\l \. ( tll)
(It)

()

.l'),':
.)
.)

lir
.l

'lii

..t

lrl

l():j
30

l.).)
(r I

r1l
( r-|()

'\1,\
AI,\
(.t t)
,\1.\
(] t)

+1

:l

+

l0
- (,
, )()

7

2
it
2

16

I

olk %,

.l

.l
20
;

;10

10
.\l \. (.ll)
.\1.\. ( ]l)

PI.,

Continued on next column
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DIRECTORY OF FIRMS

I
HAMMEL GREEN AND
ABRAHAMSON,INC.
1101 I Iantrort I)lact'
\lirurt't1roli.. U\ .1.;+0.1
-fel: 

b l2l;l3l-+ 100

Far: (r 12/.J.ll_()01 :l

lrrl trtl't: ll'u-.1 tga.r'tu t t

I:.rtal rlisht'cl I 9.1.J

Orlrer' Ol'l'ice.' \lils irtrkee. \\'l

St. -\rtlronr' Regiorral IIealth (.t'rrtcr'.

(,arlrll. |\: St. (.lotrtl l{o.pital-'\tlcli-
tion llenor.atiorr - (lerttra (lart'. St.
(lkxrt[. \l\, I'-tlees'rrcrl CabL',* St'ttior
Housing. (lrkato. \l\: Clt'ncoe,\r'crt
Ht'irltlr (.t'ntt'r'. (,lertcoe. \L\: Regtrrr

Srrrst'rr (lerrter'. Ilastirrgs. \[\: l)io-
nt't'r' \lerrroriaI llo.piral & \rusirtg
Hontt'. \ iliorg. SD

I
IA TWIN CITIES
37(l Srurrrnit .\r'enrre. # B
St. Ptrtrl. \t\ .;.1102

Tcl: (r51l22+-1()ll
L-rnail: .l Ilctnt.@aol.r'onr
Ltl err tel : l,\(,lol,al.r'orrt
F,'talrlislrcd 1()t]4
()rlrer Olli,'r'.: lrr (.itlilirrrria -

Sun l'-r'artr'i.t'o i(.orlrot'irtt' I lt'atltptar-
ters): Lo" ,\ttgt'lr'.. Silicort \-allev.
(lrsta \L'.a; \,'n-\'ot'k. \\'; llostorr.

\[A: I)alla.. T\: (.lricugo. l[-;
\\'aslrirtstorr. D(.: I -orrrlorr. ['K

Jirrr \\ . Ileerrt.
Dick l)arLiel.
Lru'rr Kirrs
Lvnn \\'lllat'k
Eric llcgh
Durir[ \krtrrrrhrg

AI.\. .\I( ]P
,\IA. \(]AIIB

.\1.\
IL\. \(].\ItB

,\l\. Iil)-\
'\l\

lii rrtt Persor tnt'l l n. Dist'i1 rLhl'

.\ r't-lr iter'l s

hrterior l)e.igrtrr'.
Other Tt'trhrrit'al
,\r hnirrist rnt ive
-l'otal in lrirrn

(r5

1;10

(rit

+0
:100

\\-ork "/o

Offir'r' Bkls-/Banks/financ'ial 100

I rritcrl I letrlth( ]an''s ['-r]t'rt I)rairie
l'-acilrn'. l-rltrr l)r'airit'. \l\; Shartglrrri

Stot'k E,rclrauge. Shartqltai. (,hirm:

YIS,\ hrterrriiti()rlal (ior1rorule (,atrr-

1rtts. Sarr l-t'artt'i:t'o. (,.\: .\ler
Rrrrn'rr,/llarrktr':'l-r.trs1. Baltirrtort'.
\lD: Leri Strarts. & (.o. \\-orl<l

I leatltlrtrrttt's. 5att F Iiurt'ist'o. ( lA

I

,AFVERT MUELLER
ARCHITECTS,INC.
i-i(r00 \\ . B0th 5trtet. Srt'. 11,-r

Bloortilrtstorr. \N i.r+.1 I
'l'el: b 1 2/cor()l-.-r00 I
Iiax: 612/u()l-.1013
I'.-nrail,,L\ l \R( ,tl t-I@ \Ot-.(lO\l
F.stabli.her I 1 

()12

Llor-cl .Jafr"t'rt

Slelen \lut'ller
,\lA

Iiinrr Pt'r'sorurt'l Irr- Discilrlirre
Architects
Other 'feclurical

,\chrrinisn'utivt'
'fotal irr Finn

\\'ork '/u

Hou-.ing/\hrltiPle 10

Ilt'sitlcrtt'cs rten & licrrrrrr[el. 'l;
OflictBklgs/Bartks/Finarrt'itrl .-)0

\ Lurr rlact ru'irtg/lrtr Ir t.t ria I 1 0
(llrurtlr'.AVorship 1;

I'rrittr I l)r'o1 rtrl ies ( .o.. BL rort tit tgtort.

\l\: \-I l,\ \orrh (.r'ntlul. BLxrrrrhrs-

ton. \N: St. Patrl .\r'ea (.otrrtt'il tlf
(lllutlu''. St. l'atrl. \l\: lJlut'{il Bat

arrcl IJlut'fir Pointt' Rr'.orr.. 'lblie.

\l\: \[t. (]urrrrtl \lini.nit'.. .\le-xarn-

ch'ia. \N

I
KKE ARCHITECTS
(Spaces lnterior Design)
.100 l;ir'.t ,'\r'crrrre \orrh
\lirurt'apoli.. \l\ .l.l+0 I

Tel: (r12l3:it)-+l(X)

Frur: (r 1 2/.]{2-( )f (rl
E-rtriril: inli r@kkt'.,'ot rr

Irirrtt Ptrsorurt'l hr Di.r:iplilu'
-\ n'lritct'ts
lr rtelitn' l)e.igrrt'rs
( )t her''l-r'ch nit'irl
.\r httitti.lt'at ir-t'

l'otal ilr l'-irru

\\ ork %
I lorr.irruAltiltilrle 10

Ol'fict'Bltle./Brrrtk./ljintrrrcitrl ;
Rtttril/( .ortttttt'ttittl l0
\ Iarrrrlir.'nrrirtg/hrr ltr.tritrl 5

\lerlilal/Htlltlr.-art' 1t

( llnrn'1u'=AIor':hi1r 2t)

\lruricipal 15

I'-r hrcatirxr/.\r'ittlt't tLir' 20
Otht'r' l0

\\-hir tiel Elt'nttttlaIt- sclrool. \Iin-
rrt'alroLi-. \l\: ll. l'-. .lottt'. (l-orrgfel-

Lrs-) [ Iotrst' Rr':tot'ttliott. \lirtrtt'apttlis.
\ 1,\, Ber hlt'l ret t t I -tttltt'rrt t r ( I lnrri'h.
\liruretonlia. \[-\: (]ore (,rrrrr1t ( iorlrrl-

l'irtc [{eacklualter's. l'-rlirra. \l\: Baker

Ilegirlrrtrl Purk Golf (,ortt se l)roglattr
I}Lik ling. \ [er linrr.,\l\

I
KRECH, O',BRIEN, MUELLER &
wAss,lNc.
(r I 1.1 (lahill -\r'errtre
lrtr-t'r' (ltnve Ilt'islrts. \N .l;016
'l'el: 051/+,11-+b0;
Iiar: (r.l 1/+.1 1 -0() 1 I
I'.-rr rail : korttr'@kortt\\'.('olll
l:.trrlrli.het I I (){1.-r

I
1

it
2

11

.\rrita llarrrett
Jolrrr (,ro-lx

.lrx'\lavlrt'n'
Latu'it Pirrriot1

Li-a lilrtlru't'ilel
(,lrri. \-ickerl

(:h_l). llD,\
(]II)

Firnt l)er'.ottnel l,r l)i.,'iplint'
-\rthitet't.
hr t crior' l)e.igrtlt'.
F-r rgir rt'er'.

OtIrer Tt'r'lrrrical
,\r lrtrinist lat ivt'
Total irr lrirrn

,\slD. (It)
ID,\
( ]II)

1.)(j
I ()()

2+

10:l
+B
;-->1

+20

F-,\l-\
,\1.\

\::Clt'. ,\l-\
(]ID
(;tD

\\-or'tri %
+0
55

(;lD
(:lD

\\'ork '/n

0lf'itrtBhle./Blrrk./Firrtur.:ial 20
R,'rail/(.r,t ntttert'iitl 'l
-\ Iirrrr r lirct ru'ir rg/lnr ltt.t rial 1 .-t

\lt'tlit'al/l lcirltlrcalt' :i0
( llnutlrt'.AVor'.lrip lr

Erlrl'irtior/.\trittletrtir' I0
\ I rrst'rrrn./Ptrli rrrrring

.h't. Frrcilitie. 15

Gt'rtt'r'al \hll.. (,ollcrr \ trller. \l\,
(.r'ritliarr. BLrouriltstotr. \l\: L-rriver-

sitv ol' (.rrlilirrrrirr-l)ar i- \ler[it'al (.t'rr-

t,'rl. Sir,rrunr,'nt,. (,.\: -l-os'n 
Srlrat't'.

St. Pirul. \L\: I:air',\r1. \lid(lle
St'lto,rl. llol rl ri,rr.r lirle. \N

r
HORTY ELVING &
ASSOCIATES, lNC.
;]0,l l'.a.r (,r'artt 5tttt'l
\linnt'al rolis. \l\ lr.l+()+- 1+(X)
-li'l: 

(r 1 2/;l:ll-++ll
l:ar: (r I f/.J*+- 1li',1
[--nrli[: I{ortr }'.h irre@ \()L.(.O\l
l-.tal rlisl rer I 1 

()l>'--r

Steplrerr J. I-anak
Ro-tututt' I-. Dr'(.o.ter

F itrtt Pt'r'sortrrtl ll I)i.t'ilrlirrt'
,-\r'chitccts

]r rtericir l)t'sigrttr'.
I',ngirret'r's
( )tlx'r''l-t'cl rr iit'al
,\<hrrinistlativt'
-lirtal il ljinrr

:2
12

1

:11
.).)

\\ ork '/n

I lou'urgAlrrltilrle 10

Resirlerrce./\t'n'&llt'rn,rtlt'I. ;
OfTicelllclgs/Biurli./liinirrrlial ;10

RettriU( lorrrnrt'r'ciul l0
\lerlical/Ht'trltlx-art' 1L)

\Ituricilral 1.r

l'.clrrr'trti,xr./.\t'ittlettrit' l.]
5trkrrt./:1rir- .l

\lAl'}P(.Olt. Sr. Patrl. \lrr: (,att'r'av
(,errter. [-rrivt'r'.itr ril \lirurt'.o1a (,atlt-

1rtrs. \lirutcirlroli=. \[\: ()ttt,' (,otlrotirte
( lentrt l\ . lrclirta. \l\; \lirtrreapoli.
,\tlrlt'rir' (.1trb. \lirurt'irpolis. \N:
I lalx'rslrurr Flort-r' 5t'triot' Ilt'sir lt-nt'e.

Sar-tLruruh. C.\: 51 ralrn \[ontagt'.
\\'rxrrlbrrn'. \l\: I'-lk ltivt'r' \rca
Sclrtxrls. Iirgers arttl Zirttrttt'truart. \f\

I
KODET ARCHITECTURAL
GROUP, LTD.
1 ;l (lror-elunrl -fetlat't'

\[irureapolis. \N 5]r+0.1-1 1;+
l-el, 61 2/:111)::\:
I:ar: 612/,lll-1;l:11
F,-nrail : korlet@ir.rtt,l (l()1I1.('( )II I

Intt'rlet : n'nl'.ko, let.cottr

listablisherl 198,1

liilnr Ptrsorurt'l l rv Discilrlirre
.htltittt't:
lnteriol Dt'.igrtet's

I'-ngirtt'tts
( )d rt'r 

-l'et'l 
urit'al

\chrrilistlatir t
-l'otrrl 

irr Firrrr

I lorrsirrsAlultil)L'
lle.irlence.At'n & Ilenrorltl.
( )tf it'e Bk ls=/llar r k./ljilrant'itrl
lletail/( .or r ult'r'r'iul
\ Ia r rrrlirct r ut r:r/l r rchr.n'ial
( lhru't'l res/\\'orsltip
\hrrfcilral

.\DD(fO. lrrt'.. 5t. Parrl. \L\: \-ision
Loss Resotu'r'es. Retutvittiort. \[in-
rreapolis. \N: (.orttlraniorr .\rilrtral
I Io.pital. \\'e-t :t. Paul. \l\: Olcl

Drrtclt lroocl. Inr'.. -\rlclition. Rtlseril]t'
\N: Kreclr. O-Brierr. \ltreller'& \\'ass
hic.. -\rlditiorr arul Renor-aliott. htr-er'
()ror-e Heiehl.. -\l\

I .) ()
t.)()

l.'\l\. CID
\I \. ( llD
\I \. ( ]ID

.lantt's II. Kle,'h
I)aniel .1. O'Brierr
llrarh Il. \lut'ller'
lhian (.. \\'irs.
( .urr lr- I-. I). \aetl

PE

u.\. Cll)
\1,\. (llD

\1.\. (.II). ( t( ls
( ttl)

\\'olk ol,

t)

1

,)
o()

2

20

.)

:-'l

2,-r

20
30
10

;

l-lrorrra. Ilrrtr
Rick \[rxrre
l-r'o \lort.ter
1-irrrlir F-rtet'l

L)ieth'e.krnt'.

F irrtt Pt't sor tnel hr Di.cilrlirrt'
.\ rr:h itects
h rtet'iot' l)e.ig tet'.

F-rtgineet'.
()rht'r'l-t'chrricul

.\rhuirri:n'atit t'
-l'otal ir l:intr

Senior' [ {ealthcult' FIt tttsirto

\ leclical/Healthcart
I lealtlrt'ale - Itttt't'ior Desisr

12

+

o

+

+
30

r)
,)

.)

1
-7

Ecls'arrlJ. Koder. Jr
Kerrnellt Storre

.loarr \1. Blen

Continued on nert column
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tectureinter or arcDIRECTORY OF FIRMS

r
LHB ENGINEERS &
ARCHITECTS
21 West Superior Street, Ste. 500
Duluth" MN- 55802
Tel:218/727-8446
Fax 218/727-8456
E -mail : joelllrr. gum@Ihb. corp.
Internet: u.w,w.lhbcorp. corn
Established 1965
Other Mli Offices:
Mirnreapolis (612)338-2029

Richard Carter NA. CIID
Rachelle Schoessler Lr,rlr CID, ASID
JerrvPutnam Al{
Steven McNeill AIA
Sue A,nderson CID,IIDA

lrd 
Bjerkness AIA

Firm Persorurel bv Discipline
Architects 1,6

Interior Designers 4
Engineers 16
Other Technical 35
Administrative 24
Total in Firm 95

Work %
Housing/Multiple 15
Residences New & Remodel. 5
OfficeBldgs/Banks/Financial 10
RetaiUCommercial 5
Manufacturing/Industrial 15
Medical/Healthcare 15
Municipal 15
Educatior/Academic 15
Non Municipal Govemnrent 5

DATACARD Corporation Offi ce
Remodeling. Minnetonka. MN:
Wilke/Thompson Capital Manage-
rnent Office Remodeling and Space
Plaruilng, Mimeapolis, I\4Iri-; Historic
Clitv Hall Renovation and Rcmodel-
ing. Crand Rapids. MN; Duluth Fam-
ilv Practicc Center Addition ald
Three-Storv Remodeling. Duluth
MN: Barnurn School Adclition and In-
terior Remodeling. Bunrun. MN

r
ROBERT LUND ASSOCIATES
ARCHTTECTS, LTD.
4829F,. Lake Harriet Parkway
Minneapolis. l,{hJ 55409
Tel: 612/927-0680
Fax 6'12/927-0382
Established: 1987
Other Offices: Sag Harbor. N1'

Robert Lurd AIA

Finn Personnel bv Discipline
Architects 7

Other Technical 3
Adrninistrative 1

Total in Firrl 5

Work %
l{ousing/Multiple 75
Residences/New & Remodel. 60
Office Bldgs/Banks/Financial 5
RetaiUCommercial 5
Municipal 15

East Hampton Airport. East Hamp-
ton, NY; Newman Residence, Wayza-
ta, NN; Laura Biagiotti Showroorn,
New York, NY: Peninsula Hotel
Health Chfi. New York, NY; Totes
Shouroorn. Nel, York. NY

r
MEYER, SCHERER&
ROCKCASTLE, LTD.
119 North Second Street
Mirmeapolis. N4li 55401 -1420
Tel: 612/375-0336
Fax 612/342-2216
E-mail: inlb@rnsrltd.corn
Intemet: u,nnr,'.rnsrltcl.corn
Establislied 1981

Thornas Mever AI{
Jeffrey A. Scherer FAIA
(]arrh Rockcastle FAIA
I-vru Bamhouse CID

Finn Pcrsonnel by Discipline
A.r'chitects 32
Intedor Designers B

Other Technical 2
Ac.llrinistrative 4
Total fur Finn +6

Wort %
Residences Neu, & Rernodel. 'l5

Offit:e Bldgs/Banks/Financial 20
RetaiVCorrrnercieil 5
Education/Acaderrilc 15
Libr'.rries/Museruns 4i-t

Flollirrs College, Fishhrun Visual Arts
Centcr Renovation" Roanoke, VA;
The Bakken Library and Museum of
Electricitv in Life, Minneapolis, MN;
Fort Srnith Public Librarv, Fort
Srnith. AR; SEI hrvestrnents Corpo-
rate Headquarters, Oals, PA; United
States Senate l-ibrary Relocation/
Renovation. Washington, D(i

r
MULFTNGER, SUSANT(A
MAHADY & PARTNERS, INC.
43 Main Street SE, Ste. 410
Minneapolis. MN 55414
Tel: 612/379-3037
Fax 612/379-0001
E -mail: info@nsmparffrers. com
Internet: www.msrnpart:lers. com
Established 1983
Other Mi\i Offices: Stillwater
Tel: 651/351-0961
Fax: 651/35 1-7327

Sarah Susanka
Michaela Mahady
Katherine Carrrette
Kellv Davis
Tilnothy Fuller
Joseph Metzler

On Track Corp., Office Space Plan-
ning and Design, Eden Prairie, NN;
HealthEast: St. John's Hospital Addi-
tion, Renovation. Expansion. Maple-
wood, MN: Centrrn Manufacturing,
Office Renovation, Bloomington. Vf\l:
N4/DOT Transportation Manage-
ment Center Planning and Design.
Roseville. MN; HealthEast: Midwar.
Hospital Adaptive Reuse ro Corporare
Office Building, St. Paul,lC\

I
THE LEONARD PARKER
ASSOCIATES
430 Oak Grove
Minneapolis" I/t\i 55403
TeI 612/87L-6864
Fax: 672/871-6868
E-rnail: TLPA1@aol.corn
Established 1958
Other Offices: Seord. Korea

AIA" CID
AIA, CID
AIA. CID
AIA, CID

Fim Persomel bv Discipline
Architects
Architects & Interior Designers
Other Technical
Administrative
Total in Firm

.lack L. Hrurter
Gary R. Benglson
Robert C. Kilgore
.lolur M. Menler
Marv E. Deeg
Rand E. Liedl

Leonard Parker
Stephan Huh
Carl Mahaffev
Francis Bulbulian
Rav D. Creco
Sara Rothholz WeinerWork %

Housing/Multiple 10
ResidencesAier, & Remodel. 90

1999 L$e Magazine Dream Houses.
Edina and Afton" MN; Davis Resi-
dence, Edina, MN; Private Residence.
Prescott, W1; Davton Residence. Min-
neapolis, MN; Baylev Cabin, Lake
Hubert, MN

r
osM & AssoctATEs, tNc.
300 Park Place East
5775 Wayzata Boulevard
Minneapolis, MN 55416
Tel: 612/595-5775
Fax 672/595-5773
E -nrail: rnail@osrn-assoc.corn
Estalilished 1922

A]A
AIA, CID

12

5
13

6
36

1B

4
.);)

49
19

127

FAL{. CID
FAIA. CID
FAIA. CID

AIA. CID
AIA" CID

Firrn Personnel hy Discipline
Architects
Architects & Interior DesiEters
Interior Designers
Other Technical
Administrative
Total in Firm

\!ork %
Housing/Multiple 10
OfficeBldgs/Banks/Financial 10
RetaiVCorrunercial 25
Municipal 2lt
Education/Acadernic 1i)
Libraries 10
Conferenc,e/Clonvention Centers 20

Halleland, Lewis. Nilan, Sipkirm &
,lohrrson, P.A.. Mirureapolis. M\l; St.
Cloud State L-lniversi6 Learning Re-
sources Center. St. Cloud" MN: Br.or.i-
al< & Co. (Gounnet Wine & Foocl).
Minnetonka. MN; Pension Fund lIo-
tels. Choong Ju, Korea; Kepco Crrltur-
al (-lenter'. Seoul. Korea

21

5

2
6
6

40

PE
AI{
PE
PE

IIDA" CID
clil)

Firrn Personnel bv Discipline
Arclritects
Interior Designers
Engineers

Other Technical
Adrrrinistrative
Total in Finn

Work %
OfficeBldgs/Banks/Financial 25
Marlrfactrrring/Industrial 25
Medical/Healthcare 30
Muricipal 10
Fldrrcation/Academic 10
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DIRECTORY OF FIRMS

I
PAULSEN ARCHITECTURAL
DES|GN, lNC.
220 l'-. \lairt Strtt't. Stt'. +

\larrkato. \L\ ;()001
li.l :'-r0ll.l,"rti-qil, 1 1

1..,,,_. :,0?/llB,c,,_ 1l.l I

I'.-ruail : Ii1 rtrtl@1 ratrl'ett-atth.,'olt t

Ir ttct'net : n'\\\-.1litrtl:t'tI-itL,'Il.t', utt

I'lslrlrli-lx'r [ 1 
()9ir

\\ ork %
Offir't'Blclg'/]Jar*s/l;hrancial +:)

Retail/(,untrnt'rcial ;-)

\le<lit'trl/Ht'altlrcare 30

Erhrcirlion/.\t'itllt'nilt' 20

Fullorr \lcl'-lligotr. \r's' Yrtrk. \l':
K('y lll\'('sttIlettt. \lilltlcitpt,lis. \[\:
l}rte. [.S,\ Sorrth. \liarrri. lil-: St. Pt'-

tt'r'l krslrital arrrl I [t'llth (]irre ( lerrter'.

St. Pt'tt'r'. \l\: Tlrt' Illakt' St'lrtnl.

\linrrt'a1roli.. \N

r
RSP ARCHITECTS LTD.
120 liirst .\r'ertttt' \,rttlt
\lirrrretrlroli-. \N .t.t+0 1

'li'l: (r12l.1:]q-0jl I 3

l".x: (r I 2/;i:l()-blb( )

l'--rrrail: ttlr t t@r's1,azt'('h.('(ll ll
I r rt err u'l : \\'\\-\\'.r':l )il l'('1t.,'ttt t t

I'-stal rlislx'r I 1 
()lti

Otlrtr' OfTice.: Plroertir. -\1-: Srrh

I-akr' (lin. L 
-l' (l'itl,l ol'liet')

I
SCHROCK DEVETTER
ARCHITECTS, P.A.
3101 Flrurklin -\r'enrte l'..

\linnt'apoli-. \l\ i5+0(r
Tcl: (r12l,1:t8_t]22;

Far: (r1fl.1:Jg_0glt,

E -rnaiI: sth a@aol.cottt

Lrtor tet: lrtt 
1 
r://rntrttl rt'r':.ttol.cot t/:t lvtt

Estalrlislretl 1991

r
STATION NINETEEN
ARCHITECTS,INC.
2001 L nir-ersitr ,\r'errtre SE

\lirurt'trpoli.. \l\ l>5+ 1+
-fel: b12lb2:l-1800
Far: (rll/ol3-0012
E -rnail: St trt iort 1 9@att tl.t'ottt

Fl'trrl rli.lrerl 191-t

Iln'an.1. Pittrlst'tt
\lic'lrat'l l-. Kragt'r'

I;intt l)t'rsorutcl l rr I)i.t'ilrlirrc
,\ r'c'l rit t't'ts

I rtttriot' Dtsigt tt't'.
( )tlrcr 'lh'lnrical

,\rlr r r-irristrirtir t'
'liitul irr ljirrtr

\\
I lorrsirru/\hrltil rlt
lle.irler r,:t't/-\t's' & llerrror lel.

( )ff it'e llL ls-/lJar rk./l:ir rirr r,'itrl

lletrril/( lor t ut tert'ial
\ Iar nLlirt'trrrirtg/lrtr h r.t lial
( lhrrrcl re'/\\', rrsl ri1 r

\ Irr r rit'i1 rtr I

llccr e I Iut,'hitts,rrt
\lic'lrael J. Pltrtrtz

l)ar irl (.. \olll.t k

l'irrtt Pcr'.r trtrtt'l I n

\ rt'l ritcct.
It tteriot' Dcsiglrt-t'.
( )tl rtr' 

-l'et'lurit'trl

.\rh r rili.n'ltivt'
-l'otrrl 

irr Finrr

\t\. (.ll)
\l\

\liclrrtel l-. Sclrrot'k
,\licltrcl S. l)cYet ttr'

F irrrt Pt'r'sorrut'l lrt' Di-r'iplirrt'
A rr:hitects

Other l't'cltnit'rrl
,\r lnrinistlat ir t'

Total irr Firnr

I k-nsinuAlrrlti1rlt'
Ilt'ta i U( lort t t ru'rr-irtl

,\lurrir:i1ral

['- t lut'ation/. \t'ittL' t tt i.

liintt Pclsottrrt'l l,t' l)i.,'il rlirrt'
.\ r't'l rilr'r'ts

I rrtt'r'ior Dtsigrtet .
()tlrtr'l'cclurilal
.\dr rrirr istrativt'
'l'otrrl irr l"inrr

Rilharrl lJrosrtlee
Rar' (,eiser'

Dan't'l I-t'Bittt'olt
.larr (,ill

F irttt l)t'r'sotrncl lrr Dist'il rlirre

-\rthitects
Lrterior l)t'sigrrt'r'.
OtIrer''li'chrrictrl
At lrttirrist lat ivt'
'I'otal irr lii'rn

Cll nutht's/\\'olshi1 r

lhuilr'ipal
Er Iucirtior/,\ctrtlet trir

U.\. (]ID
,\1,\

\1,\. \(,.\ltB
\I\

\\'ork ol,

ii0
10
10

,u.\
,u,\

( tTt). llD,\. .\sll)
,\1,\. (lll)

\I.\

I)i'r'i1rlirrt'
2:)

liJ
1

+
lr*

\I1
\l\

\\ ork ol,

10

10

+0
+0

+

1

I
.)
.)
-7

+

I

1

(l

2
')

+

2

l0

ork t/,,

()
(t

I rrl r'r'govet'ttt r lelll irl (,t'r ttet'. \ lar rkat,,.

\N: \rnr lr ,\lirrrkatt, I)olice .\rttttx'
\orth \[itrr].irto. \l\: Irarrn (.r'erlit

Sertit'r's ( .or'1 rtx'ittt' ()l l.itr'. \Iankirtt,'
\N, \r,trre.t BirrrL. \orrlr \liurkatr,.
\ N, I lo.rrt tt rit Lt ttl tt'r'tttl ( .lrr rrt'l r.

\larrkirto. \l\

I
PERKINS & vvILL
10 1 F,rrLrllr \rt'rtttt'5.. Srr'. l(10

\lirrntirlroli.. \l\ .-r.l+ 1.1

'l-el: (r lll:i3()- I l0l
l:ar: (r 1 2/:i:_i()_.10+0

[-rrraiI: irrli r@1 rtlkin:u'ill.t'ottt
InIctttr'l : us u .1 rtlkLt:n-iIl.r'ottt
l-*t ,rlrl' lrr', I 19.i.-l

Otlrer' Ollict'-: (.liicitso. ll-; \tlirtrtir
(i \: \r'n \-ork. \\; (.lrirrlotte \(,:
\lirrrrri. l"l.: l-rt. \rrgclt'.. (.\

\\-ork'/o
Oflice llkls./lltrrrk./Firriurt'ial irO

llrtrriV(.otttlttt'r't'ial 20

\larrulirclrrrirrg/lrrrltrslr'ial I0
\ ler lit'rr[/l L'rtltlt,'itrr'
\ [rr rricilral
I'.r h rcat ioI r/ \r'at L'rttir'
(,or err rrrrcnl/\Iilirarr

\ n rt'r'icitt t li.r1 rrr'.s l;il ttrrtcial .\r ll-isr tls
(,litrrt Serricr' (,r'rlt'r' liriklirrg. \[irr-
rtcuprtlir. \L\: \laro F,rtutrltrtiotr.
IIiltorr l}riLlirrg (.oru't l-t'rel llcrrxr, l-

tlilrs. llut'lrcster'. \l\: (;\l \( : RI"(l

llecrlrtiorr atrrI I -stcrrtivt' Slrttt't'.

Illrx xrri r rgt orr. \ I\: \tt tt't'it'irt t l-r1rlr'"s
-l-r'rrvel 

Rr'lrrt t'r I Setr.ir't'.'li't'l rrx rLrgics

Itesounre ( lt'rrter'. ])ltocttir. -\Z: Star'
'l'r'il xrr re l)tr rgriu t u ttittg ar tr I liacilitit's
Stt'at('r-Iic l)lirrurirrg. \lirttrt'apolis. \l\

l'ln'ili Btrsiness (,t'trltt'. lli,'hlitlcl.
\l-\: \-trlut' \ illag^c 

-l'lu'iti 5tort'. \es'
Flollt'. \l\: -\ttrtrtnt:itttiotl St'ltrtol.

\liruretrpoli'. \l\, \\ iltl,'rrrt's: \\'incl
R('trt'al (,crrter'. I'-lr. \[\; .\ttltitet'trlt-
al (.onsrrltirrq lol': Erlcrr Plrririr' Ilielr
School. \I\, \lctrtlxrlitirtt |il1 rort.
(,onrrrrission. \N: Pitrkirtg lltrt'ttttt'
BtLiI lirrg. \ lirrr reirl rolis/St. I)arrl IIrter-

nati( )ltal .\ir1lort. \[\

r
SHEA ARCHITECTS, INC.
100 \orth (rtlr Strett. Ste. (rl(X.

\lhrrretrltoli.. \N 5ir+0:l
-li,l: 

(r 1 2/:l:t9--12]l
l;ar: (r 1 l/:l+()_l()30
l'.-r r rtril : kirt lrr\lg@.lteitrtt','1t.,'ott t

I:strrlrli.ht'rI I 
()]li

l)ar irl \. Slrt'1. lll \l \. \sll).
lD \. \(: utl]

h rcantitl icltt Lt ttltt'rttt t (,ltttrtlr.,\ortl r

Oak.. \l\: (,alvarr- Ilir;rtist (.lnu't'h'

Roso ill'. \l\: Hostrrrnal I-rrtlleran
(llnrn'h. Ltrkevillt'. \l\: Sttelc []orur-

n' -\rlnrirristration Brril<lins. Os-attxr-

nrr. \l\: BethL'lrertr I -trllret'tur
(,lrtu'r'h.,U,elr leert. Sl)

I
WALSH BISHOP ASSOCIATES,
tNc.
920 Selrxrrl,\r'erttte S.. St('. 210
\lirurctr; roli-. \L\ 5ir+02
-l-r'l: (r 1 l/:l:tB-8,1()9
I:l-r.: (r I l/.1jll-lrlii.r
l'.-rrriril: n'l rir@s'aI"lt-bislxrl r.t'ollt

:10

rtl
l0
10

20

:. )(,
(r I

1l
t)i t

:J()8

(;ll). IIr\1.\
,\1,\
AI,\

I)i.t'iplirrc
;l{

)i
:l()
l8

1;lB

.)

;
;
5

\SID. III)\
u \. (:lD

\sll). (.ll)
\1.\. (:lD

.\l \. \sll)

ll
t0
.), )

o()

( t.=r

l)trrrris \\'irl.lr
\\ ar rre llislrolt
Kirrr \\ illiirrrr.orr
Iirlrtrt .1. \\ al'[r. .lr

Ilrrr Srrritlr

\liclraelSlritlrls

ljitrrr Ptt.ortrtcl I rr

,\ rtlr it e,'t.
Ir tteriot' l)r'.igt ttt'.
( )thcr' 

-l'r'r'l rnilal
.\rLrritri'trtirtir t
'l'otll irr I'-irrrr

Grrrr L. \\'h,'cl,'r'
Davirl R. l)at'ptr
.larttts E. \'oturg
Drrrticl ll. S1 rt'rrt'er
'ftrl I l. I)ar i.

Firrn l)t't'.ortnt'l l rr Di.cilrliLrt
.\r'r'hittct.
hrl tr-ior I )r'.igtttr'.
Ot ltcr' 

'l'r'r'ltr 
ricrr I

,\r lttt ir ti.t t'tt t ivt'
'l'otal irt Iiil'rrr

\\
( )ff it'e lllr lss/lJar rk./[rir rtu r,'ial

llet iril/( lor rur rt'r'r'ial

\ Iar ruliut r r,t'ir rg/lrrrltr=t rial

\hrrric'ipal
l',drrcat ior r,/-\r'ar lt'tt tit'

llorr r'li:i'lrrxrkrgr . \ lirrr tt'it1,,,1i.. \L\:
Iiarrxxrs l)avt".. St. l)arrl. \l\: l.ifr'
'l'irrrt' liitrrcss. Plvtrr,nrtlr. \N: (,oorl-

lillon-'s. \[irrtetr1roli=. \L\: I rrivclsitr
o[ \lirrrre.ota. (,ilr.orr \agtu'.ki I'oot-
lrall (ionrlrle-r. \lirtttt'irpoli.. \L\

\\
I krtr'ilruAlultilth'
( )fIice llltlg./l}rr rk'/l' ir rrurt'itrl

lilrtrril/( lot t ttr rt't'r'iitl

\ larr ulirctr r rL rg/l r u ltr.t ritrl
I losl ritrrlitr /['-r rlt'rTuiruttrttt

\t/
/oork

,k,

+t)

+:)
.l
;
;

,,t k

.)

.-)0

10

20
1:)

Iietl,'ral Rtserle I Jar r k ol' \ I ir u real rolis.

\ linr xrirl roI is. \ N : Il, rllt'r'blirtlt'. \ I in-

nelonkil. \l\; T',,rrr ( lotttpirrtr'. Ilkrolrr-

irrg1on. \I\: -l'r'arrt' (,orrrlrarrr'. \\'lrilt'
llear' Irtkt'. -\l\: I lan'alr's l\'airie
llarrrl(lnsitur & llott'1. \latetttr. KS

Continued on next column
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insight
(lo rt tirruecl .fi'on t page 51

stt\-s. "r\ccess lloirtts are necessar.\- so
peoltle can t:asilr'get to the train stiltions.
Buses uill st:nict. l-R'l'. so getlirlg lreoplt.
{iorn one nrocle of tralsit to aurother.. arrcl
cluicklr-. is reallr. r'ital. Tlrerr. stations
have 1o lle cornlbnable. dt.sigletl to be
fanrilierr. easr- to nto\-e arorul([ in. n-t,ll-
lit. secur. arrrl plat.ed irr tlre riglrt lor.a-
tions to rranilrrize rider.ship."

"Tlernsit-frierrcllr- larrd rrst." arrruncl
slations anrl t-otlidors cun also erltanrl
the use of trarrsit. savs \\tirrter.. "Ratlrer.

tJran brrilclirrg a strip rrrall. ror.r lrLrilc,l iur
oIfit:e plaza or- sorlle lrigh-tlerrsitr- horrs-
irg-leuttl use thut Llenerates a dr'nsin- ol'
people using LRT" he sar-s. \\'olsii,ld
agrees. ''lf r.ou coultllr,st prit irr rlutllirry
rurits uith an orit'ntation tou'arcl a nan-
sit slation. tlrat n-ould r.reerte lots of n-an-
sit trips----etrough to nrake a s\-st(.rn slrc-
cessful." he sa\'s. Srrch der:el.,prne,rt
coult,l also errtice sorrre peollle to stnr- ilr
the citr-. ancl tlrus b" a facinr in helpirg
tcl crrb tuban splas.l.

\\rolsfclcl ciles Grarrcl Averrue in St.
Patrl. antl F[erurepin ,\r't'nrre ancl Lake
Street in \'[imealiolis as exeunples of ru,
ban enr-ilorrnerlts enjoverl l.rv cer.tain
segrllents o1'tlre ltoltrrlarion. LRT sta-
tions nerl to resirlential. retail and office
brrilclings. ]re savs. corild cr.eate silnilru.
hrrbs arcl an tu'bur lifestr]e some peollle
n'oulcl Iinrl atn'arct ir-e.

"There's a lot of rliscussion in citv
plannilrg alrorrt populatiorr tlensitr- iir
tlte rnelro alea and hou. LRT carr be e{-
fectir.e in helping 1o increase it."
Shox.alter sar-s. "\\'e re searctring for
\-ilys to create the kind of clensitr- ol)-
porttrnities that are rnarketal:rle and
people nill ltr-rr-into. That cortes uould
again to the n-hole iclea of stalion ltlan-
ning arrd clesign. and opportrurities {br
comrnercial. retail ancl residential cler-el-
opment alotmcl those sites. LRT can be
an intpetus to achieve those."

Brsiness can also influence the ricler-
ship ancl thus the srlccess of LRT. As
businesses ponrler relocation. expansion
and a labor shortage. savs Lor-ejor'. "'hu-

rnan-resouce people are telling hight'r
ups that ther- neerl access to a larger la-
bor ltool or ther- $-orr t get the best peo-
ple. The \-ay \-ou clo that is to har.e a
centlal geoglaplfc location. uith plentv
of opporttrnities frrr act'essihilitr-places

to park llre car. ac(.ess 1o tr.unsil of all
kincls-arrcl x-itlr a lot of anrerrities-
restaru'iurls. shoplrirrg auxl tlrc likt.. lt's in
brmirress's sclf intt'rr:st to tlo this. lret.arrse
ther"re cllterr e-rpectetl to lrellt lrr.or-itle
t'iursportation [or. their. t'rrrplor-ees. 1.rri-
nrarilv parkirry-."

In csscnt'e. cr'('aling^ a rrrer'-frientllr-
n-iutsit srstenl isrr't onlv alrout LIiT. brit
alrorrt lxrilrling a rrnritil'acett'cl rransit
s\-steln. srrstaining it urcl fbstering u cril-
tLu-e that n-ill u-elconrt' i1. ,\ll of n-hit:h.
once again. cor)les <lrlu-n to r]rot]e\-.
''IIos' n-illing is orrr t.ulttrr.e to .1,",itl
nroney to strstain a gootl trarrsil svst(,nI."
Lor-t'jor- asks. "'[-lrert' n-ill bc I'erler.al
nlonoy to lnilcl t-lll': nill thert be ruorr-
e\.to sustitin L[iT? '[he rrrajoritr of rntr-
jor nretlo regiorn uitlr I-RT lrar-e a rlerli-
cale(l tiL\ solu'ce li)l' triursit. ulrich hellrs
n-ith srrsteririlrrg it. \\-e clo rrot har-e that
in \firuresoter arrcl it uill be an (.n()lf rrous
bamle ett tlre les'islatrrr.e ro get ir."

\\-inter agre('s. "There ncecls to bt' an
operating lirncl for tlre frrftu-e. or-er. arrrl
alrove n-hat erists toclav." he sar-s. '.It's

aborrt the n'ar- .',,., o1,.r'ute l,R'l' rhat
keeps il a srrcr.ess." Srrclr arr operatinpl
flrurcl nrrrst co\ el' nrairrtermrrrr, arrcl ser.trr-i-

tv on trtrirt-s arul t'ansit statjons. htrt also
prrx,ide firr ongoing publir.-a\\-ar-erless
carnpaigns allcrrt the ltenelits of tnursit.

''There rreerls to lte an eclrrcatirlnal
antl rnardieting prrrcess. to rrnke peoplt:
rl\\-are of nhat's going orr." Diaz sars.
For- exarnple. he sar-s. n-orkirrg nith ern-
plovers to corN.(.\: lnessilg('s to lheir cnr-
plor-ees tlral tlatrsit is ar.r inrpor.tant
nrode o1'tltmsltortation. throrrgh strch ilr-
r:errtir-es as cliscourler I frues or. emplor-er-
suJrsirlizecl fares. is ont'u-ar- "in nlfch
\-ou crul create an atlllosllhen conclut-irr:
to rrsing tt'iutsit."

Ensuring LR f is ils su('cessful in the
Tn-in flities as it htrs been elser-her.e
boils clourl to t$-o tlLings. according to
Diaz. Filst. transit has to be clistinctir-e
and rlsible. he erplains. "so you knou-
n here the line is. n here it goes ancl that
it has r.isibilitv in the conlnunitr-." Sec-
oncl. he corrtinues. "n-hen a conurtuftr-
rnakes a comnritlllent to that tr-pe of
senice. it's also cormrritting resoru'ces to
rnake a good procluct." Both criteria go
a long n-ar. Diaz corrchrcles. in nratriing
LRT atn'actir-e ancl pultlic response en-
thtrsiastic. A\I

llrc.lirnts listecl utithin this
1 rlirectort'inchrcle fitter-ior
clesigners u,ho ere tnernbers oJ'

the th r rcr'iccu t Socie tl' of' hr te rior
Desienet's (4SID) en(l the

In tern ati or r ol h te ri or Desig.ne rs

Associcttiort (IIDA) or trho hore
th e rlesig:ttr ttior t o/' Certi/iecl
Interior Designer' (CID). The.1.

ffir o broorl r(tng'e o/'ilteior
clesip;n. spece p lann h t g' en d

.fit rn i sI t ingu se1€c ti or t eqt e rienc:e.

i Eoch.finn lte,s specirtc etees

i o/'e:rpertise anrl Ttro.fect
i cornpetence.l ilu,ite )'0u to

contect tltent to cliscttss.t-our

specifir: pr o.fect nee(ls.

Peter A. Rond, FAA. Publislter

clD
FAIA

AIA
DAS!

AStF

FDA

American lnstitute of Architects
American Society of lnterior
Designers
Certified lnterior Designer
Fellow, American lnstitute of
Architects
Fellow, American Society of
lnterior Designers
lnternational Furnishings and
Design Association
lnternational lnterior Designers
Association
lnternational Facilities
Management Association

D

DA

F

legend
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a

ANKENY KELL ARCHITECTS,
P.A.
821 Rar.rrxrncl -\r'entrt. Srt'. +00

St. Paul. \l\ ir511+
'fel : 651 /6-15-b80(r
liax: bi1/6+r-0079
Ir-rnail: akrnail@irnker rvkell.trortt

ltstalrlished 1()7b

Ronaltl \\-. \rkeuv ,U-\. (.lf)
I)uuI'.\. Kell l',\L\. (,ID
Christinr'\level IDS.,\Sil).llD.\

Filrn Persorurel Irv l)isr:i1rline

In1erior l)ctigrters
\rthitects
,\r lrnirristratir-t'
Total in Fi-rrn

\\'ork %
Of{iccBklg,/llarfts/Finarrcial 20

Retail,/(,txruuttt'ial 1il
\[anrrfat'trrrtrg/lrrtltrstrial 10

\It'dit'al/Httrltlrcart' 10

Erlueatior/At'atletrric 1ll

Ice -\ r'enas/Recrl'at iol)ill
( lorrtutrutitr' (lt'nters 30

Urrivcrsitr. of \lirux'sota \\'otrx'n',* L'e

Art:na anrl Tt'ruris (;erltel'. \[htneaprt-
lis. \l\, [-'rriv'rsin- []ettter Rot-hester'.

Rrrlteslct'. \L\: \la1rk's'ootl (lotruntt-

nilr- ( leuter'. \[aplel'cxrcl. \l\: (]erlnr-

rl Plaza hlfi'astl.ttcl tre/lienror lelirlg.

Li.'rr re1-,i,r (,or urn-. \lir ureal rrtli=. \ N :

Pl rornir (l n'otes TI'airrirs ljat'i-litr .

Strttsclirle. .\Z

a

ARCH ITECTURAL ALLIANCE
+00 ( lli{ton ,\r'ertut' S.

\linneapr,rlis. \t\ .15+0:l-:-1299

Tcl: (r12l8f 1-;103
Frui: (rl2llll1-1212
E -nrail: al'lrulliiurt'e.t'otn
Estalrlislierl 1910
Otlx'r' \[\ O{ fict's, \lirurt'apoli=/
St. Parrl htlet'ttatiortal -\irltorr
Tt'l: b12/72(r-9012

\\rork %
Oflice Bldgs/Banks/Financial 20

RetaiV(lorrunercial 20

\lanrr{actrutrg/hrrlusnial 1;
\ler,lical4lealthr:are ;
\lturicipal 10

Erlucatior/At'aclertric 10

\riatiorr 20

I lerurel rin Coturn- Publir' \\-orks Fa-

cilitr'. \[er[ina. ]L\: SC,I\IIID Lil'e

Svstcrns. lnc.. \laple Cu'e. )N:
Pillshurv'feclurologl' East. St. Paul-

.v-l\: Barr Engineertrg. Edina. Mi\:
f-rritecl Slates (.otutltouse and Feder-

al BrLiltling. \lirureal-rolis. ]L\

a

ARMSTRONG, TORSETH,
SKOLD & RYDEEN, INC.
+901 Olson \lt-nroritrl I liglrs-ar
\lirureapolis. \1\ 55+22
(nert'arklres.s h Sept. '9\)

1.1, 611/5+;-i1731
Ou-t, 1, 1 l/.52'1-:1289
Lttenret : \\\1\-.atsr. cottl

(uncler t'onstnrct iort)
Establishecl 19++

Otlier O{lices: \liarni. FL urrl
Phoenix. \Z

Patrl\. L,rickson AIA
Talurtr-S. \[a5nrer ,\ld. REFP

Kerurtth E. Grabon- AL\
Paril l-. Snvrler AIA
Daniel(1. \hll -\lA. CllD

Diane I-. 
-lavlor CID. IIDA.\ssoc.

a

BDH & YOUNG SPACE
DESIGN
+510 \\'. TTth Street. Ste. 101

Edina. \'L\ 55+35
'f el:612/893-q020
I"a-r: 612/893-9299
I'--nraiI: (;E\ER\L@btlhvoturg.conr

F.stablishecl 19?1

Eastrrran Kodak Exectrtive Offices.

Hollvnood. CA: Cafe Oclvssev -

\{all of A.merica. Bloorning;ton. MN
Hrurt Adkins Advertising Agertcv.

\lirureapolis. \N: Beautiful Savior'

Ltrtheran Chtuch. Plrrnouth. \N:
Hopkins School District.
Hopkins. \N

a

DESIGN SERVICES &
!NTERIORS
235 E. Lake Street

Siavzata. \N 55391
Tel: 672/+0+-9600
Fax: 6'1,2/i,04-9700
Established 1980

Srrzv A.ndetson

Jane Bishop
ASID. CID

Finn Persomel bv Disc\tli-ne
Interior Desigru's
Other Professional
Ar.lnilnistrative
Total in Finn

N'ork %

ResiclencesAes' & Rernodel.

Offi ce Bldgs/Baril<s/F inancial
\ Ieclical./Healdrcare

E clucatiorr./Aca denilc

2

oo
10

Herutepin Clorurtr \Iedical Exarnin-

ers. Minneapolis. \N: Adolfson &
Peterson Constmctiotr. \'[inneapo[is.
\onrs \Iarketing. Plrrlouth. !N:
Bonr hrfonnation Services. Dallas.

Denver. Cincimmti: Select Comfort
(ioqloration

a
E design
1-t22 \I'est Lake Street. Ste. 300

\linneapolis. \N ;5'108
Tel 612/822-1211
Fax:6121822-1006
E -nrail : e-desigflr@nu.net

hstablished 19BB

.)

.)

20
It

2ti

F inn Persortnel bv Discipline
Intelior Desigrters
\rchitects
I'-ngint'et's

Other Teclurical,/Pr ofessiorml

lclnilrristrative
'fotal in Finn

liinn Persorurel br- Discipline
lnterior Desiprers
,Ar'chitecls
'Iechrilcal

.,\chnirristrative
Iotal in Fi-r'nr

\\
HorrsingA{ultiple
O{lice Bldgs/Balks/Filancial
Retail/Clonunt:rcial
\lamrfacturtr gAncltrstrial
\Ieclical/Hcalthca'e

Dccision One. Rich{ieltl. \N: \'irgnda
Pi1 rcl Curc'er Instintte. \li-rureal rolis.

\N: Par:klar,rrr \'ledical Btrilrling. Ecl-

ina. \N: Dept. 56 ()orporate Hearl-

quarlers. Eden Prairie. \N: furalvst

hrt enntional Ciorporatiort. Edina.

\f\: I>01 \{alqut'tte Btrilrlilrg Reno-

r.ation. \linneapolis. \N

a

CUNINGHAM GROUP
201 \lain Street SE. Ste. 325

\Iirureayrolis. \N 55+1+

Tel: (r121379-3+00

Fa-t: b12lj179-++00
Intenret : n\-n-.cturingltann. trortr

Establisherl 1968
Other Offices: Phoerd-t. AZ:
Los Angeles. CiA

Kint Deruris

Kathr,Yoturg
Dalcv Hield
Jill Brecorutt
Karen Hrrsting
Patrick (liordana

Jolur Cruringharn
Jolur Harni]ton
Jolur Qrriter
Tom Hoskens

Rick Solberg

D<lug Los-e

ITDA. CID
CtD
CID
C]ID

CID
{IA

14

J

6

2

25

ork %
7t

50
i)
5

Ji) BO

6
D
.J

1

10

9
2

2
13

2

+8
29
19

1
1Oir

l'ortt Dt'-\rrgt'lci
(lall Rt'rnick
Dcnrris I -al:-r'itrtce

Pcte r'\'t'sltr'lurll
Sharrr ( lxrlttr
Scolt \t's'larrrl

F irttt Persrutrrel Lrr Di't'i;rlirre
Lrterior Dcsiglt't'.

'\rt'l rittcts
Ir rdrrst ritrl Dtsignt't'
Otlx'r ])rol'essional
-l'eclrnit'al

,\r hrrinistrat ivc
Jirtal irr liirrrr

\\:or* %

Of1ice Blrlgs/Banks/l'-ilrancial 5
(lluuchesA\-orship 5

Eclrrcatiorr,/,\cac,lertrit' 90

\\-alzata Serrior I Iigh Sr.hool.

\\-avzata. \l\: Clt'nterurial \liclt lle
School. l.ilo Lakes. \L\: \orth Trail
I'.ft 'r r rer r t u rr Scl rr x rl. l--arr r t il tgt t-,r r.

-\N:,\[irnesola ( ]ellleI' fcu',\ts Erltr-
catiort. Goklerr Valler. \N: \orth
I{igh School. \oI'th St. Patrl. \ll'i

\I.\
\I.\
\IA
Al.\

til),\
\IA

FNA
AIA
NA
.{IA
.{IA
AIA

1+
62
90
+5

211

Delrcra Ernert
(llaudia Reichert
Richard Sutton

C]ID

CID
AL\. CID

('l

.10

I
2
2
o.)

(r9

Firlr Perstxlrel lx- Disciplilre
Iuterior Designers

-{r'chiter:ts
Other' 'l-eclurical

Arhninisn'ative
Total ilr Firrn

Firlr Persortnel [rr- Discipline
hrterior Desiglrers

Architects
AcLrrirdstrative
-l'otal in Finn

\\iork %

OfTiceBltlgs/Ban-lis/Filrancial B0

RetaiVCortunercial 10

I'Ianufactruilg/hrcltrsnial 10

I{o{firrar. Aroka. \N: Hvatt Mritrev
Renovatir,rn. \[ilureapolis. \N; Hea]th
Partners. Bkrorrrington. )N: One F'i-

rmncial Plaza. \[Lureapolis. NN:
Ponclviel' Plaza. \'linnetorrka. M\

\\-ork %
Retail/(lorruru:r't'ial 55

L,rlucatior/Acarlettric :10

Flousing/Mtrlti;rle 5

Cllrrclrts/\I'orship 3

Resi<lerrcesAel-& Rentorlel. 3

OfTice Blclgs/Banks/Finturcial 2

\'ler'licaUl lealthca.rr: 2

terior desi nln

Continued on next column

Continued on next column
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a

ELNESS SWENSON GRAHAM
ARCHITECTS INC.
700 -third 

Streer S.

\'lilureapolis. \N ;5+13
Td: 612l3j19-;508
Far: 612lll3c)-5;l82
E -rnail: tehre@esgarch.com
Establishecl 19711

Other Olfir:es: Dallas. TIr
Phoenlr. AZ

Dar-id Cra.harn
)Iark Su'errson
Roxarure Lange
Khosron-Rezai
Diarre Orris

\\'blk %
OfficeBlclgs/Baril<s/Financial 100

t rritecl HealthCale's Eclen Prair-ie
Facilin-. Eden Prairie. \N: Shalghai
Stock l'lxchangr.. Slranghai. Chilra:
\-lS.{. Irrternarional Corporatc Carn-
prrs. San l,-r'ancisco. (lA;,Uex
BrondBarrkers Tmst. Balt inor.e.
I'ID: Leri Stlauss & (lo. \\'orkl
Flearlqrrarrers. San Francisco. C,\

O

KKE ARCHITECTS
(Spaces lnterior Design)
300 Filst Avenue \offh
N'lirureapolis. ]N :r5+01
lirl: 61211139-,1200
F.trx: 612li142-9267
E -rnail: infb@kke.r.orn
Establishe<l 1968

a

MEYER, SCHERER &
ROCKCASTLE, LTD.
119 \orth Second Strr.et
\lirureapolis. \N 55+01
Tel: 612/375-033(r
Fax: 612/3+2-2216
E-rnail: infir@rnsrltt l.colr
Inteilret: u\-n'.I}rsrltrl.t.onr
F-srahlished 1981

'fhrxnas \ler.er
,[e{lrer-A. Scht.rer'
(larth Rockcastle
l-uur Banrlouse

l'irrn ])crsor uu'l I rr- Disr.\rlirrr.
lntt,rior I)esigrtels
.Lthitects
Otlrer'feclrrrical

'\cbrrir fst rativt'
'fotal in I'-irn

Resiclencrs \es- & Rernorlel.
( Xfice BL lgs/Btrnks/Filrancia I

IletaiVClonurrelcial
Itrh rcation /.\caclerrric

Lil lrariesAl rrs(,runs

-lirrkl 
I',. \lohagen

\lark I-. Ilarrscn
I-r'n ,\. Berg'hurrl

Dauralk hrtenratirlrral. \eu' Hope.
\ l\; Clhiklren's Healthcare. ] [in-
ruealrolis. \N: Herlsn'onr Blessing.
Cirklen \-aller. \N: \orrh \Iemorial
Hoslrital. Ilolrbirndale. \N: \lecl-
I Iorrre. Stilln'ater'. \N

a

THE LEONARD PARKER
ASSOCIATES
+:10 Oak (lror-e

\'liureapolis. \N :r5+0ll
Tel: (r121871-686+

Frr-t: 6l2/811-6BbB
E-ntail: Tl-P.\1 @aol.r.orn
Estalrlisherl 1958
Otlx'r' Offices: St'orrl. Kor.ea

rUr\
,{Ii\
(]ID

rU.\
(ilt)

10

5B

.\L\
F,\I.\
F.\I,\

( t[)

Fimr Pelsorurt'l ln- Disciplinc
lntrrrior l)esisner'.
.\l'liltects
Otlrel Tt'clrrrical
.\ctrrirrisllat irt-folal 

in l"ilrrr

Housing/\IultipL.
O{f ice Bl< lgs/Biurks/Finar rcial
\hrrilt'ipal

SlePhen J. Lanak
Roxtuure I-. De( loster.

Fimr Persorurel bv Disciplirre
Irtterior Designers
A.r'chitects

Errgineers

Other 'l-eclurical

Atlnrirtisn'ative
Total in Finrr

:J

11

+

C)()

32
2

+

50

20

{c

LcorraxIParker
Stepharr I Irrh
Can'\ftilraffi'r
Frarr<:is Brrlbrfian
Rar- (lrtc'cr

Sara Rothlrolz \\'eirrer

I'AIA. CII)
ITAI.{, CII)
I."\IA. (]ID

.\IA. C]II)
,\lA. CTt)CII)

CII)

12
12

1

;11

22
llt8

\\-or* %
1,-t

Iuration Itnlerlxises Int,. l)iscor,err, R
& l) Brrilrtirg. Oakclalc. IN, N,larika-
to (.ivic (lerrtery'Arerra. \Iankaro. \L\:
Custavus .\r lollthus Strrdent Housilrg.
St. Peler. \l\: Avalon at l)evonshile.
Illcxmringtorr \N: I [olr- Iiarnilv Se-
rrior Ilousilrg. \eu' IUciurrorrcl. \{'l

a
IA TWIN CITIES
l]7(r Srurrmit .\r-entu'. #B
St. Parrl. \N ,:15102
-l-el: 

6i>1/22+- 1922
lt-rnail: J Rcent s@aol.corrr
I rttt.rlt.t: IA(iloba l.t.onr
l'-srablished 198+
Otlul Olliccs: ln (,alifomitr -

Sart Flarrcisco (C,or1romte HcatltJuar-
ters). l -os,\ngcles. Silit.on Vallcv.
(losta rnesa: \'r,n' \-ork. \\', Boston.
\L\: Dallas.'l',\. (ihir.ago. [L. \\'ash-
irrEon. D(l: [-onrlrxr. L-K

Jirn \I'. Reerrts

Dick Daliel'
Lan'v Kirrg
Lrrrn \\'allat'k
[',ric Rt'gh
I)avid \ftrtu'nirrs

-.\IA. ,\I(]P
\1.{. \C-{]tB

AZ.\
R.{. \C_{]tB

\IA. III)A
,\1.{

Iiirrn Pelsonrrel bv Discipline
hrtericlr Desiglr.rs
--\ rclritr.cts
Otht'r 

-feclurical

,{cLrrilistrative
lbtal in I'inn

130
(r5

(r5

+0
300

\\''ork %
HorrsingA'[ultiple ] 0
ResirlencesAen-& Rernotlel. 5
Of'fict, Bldgs4larrl<s/Finanr:ial 30
Retail/(lonunclr.ial 10
\lt,dical/Healthr.ale 10
\hrnicilral 1it
Etlut'ation/Acurlcrrric 1:)
Salorrs/Spas :)

\L\PI'}(jOR. St. I)arrl. -\Nr (lart:n-ar,

C,entt:r'. L,iriversit r- of I Iinnesota (liur 
r -

yrrrs. \[irureapolis. ]N: Orre (iorlxrr.are

Clerrtt'r' I\:. Irclilra. \N; \lirurcal rolis
Athletic (lhrb. \lirurea; n[is. \f\:
Habcrshun I louse Serilol Rt'sitlcrrce.
Sava-rurtLh. CA: Spalorr \,'lrnraprr'.
\\rrntlbrrn-. \ l\: Elk liir-er' -,\retr
Schools. Rogcrs anrl Zirrurrcnnan. Il\

lIr

I lollins (iollt,gt'. Fishllrm \-isual-\rts
( lerttel Rcnor-aliort. Iioanokc. \'.\:
-l'lrc 

Bakken I-ilrran' & -\ftrscrun ol'
I'llectrir:itr- irr Life. \lirureapolis. \l\:
liorr Srrrith Pulr[ic Lilrr.an'. Forr
Srnitlr. {lli SEI Irrresnnerrr: (.o11ro-

-r'ate IIt'arlcllarters. Oaks. P.\: I rrircrl
Stalr's Senale ],iLran'
llcl rctrtiou,/llenovation. \\'asl ringtou.
lXl

a

MOHAGEN ARCHITECT, LTD.
1-t1.-> l,,ast \\-avzerra lllrrl.. Srr'.200
\\iavzata. trl\ Ir539'l
'l'el: 612/+7;i-19U;
Ifar: 612/+7.1- 13+0
lt--\lail: rnolrarr-h@aol.r'orrr
F.stahlishcc'l 19ti9

Finrt Pt.rsrxurel lrv Discipiile
In1eriol Designers
Alchiter.ts .-! Inlt'rior l)esipuret's
,\rr-hilects
Other Tt'clurical
.\r lnriIristrative
Total in ["inn

\\ ork %
HotrsingAluliple
0l'licc B ldgs/llanks/Fi na r rcial
Retail/( lorr rrru'rcial
\ [turicil ral

Et h rt'ati< ur,/,\t'arlcnr ic
Lilu'arit's
(,orrfi'r'er rct'/(lonvt'rrlior r ( lerrr ers

[{trllclturrl. I-eu,is. \ilarr Sipkirrs &
.lolrnson. P.-{.. \,linrreulrolis. \l\; St.
(.krurl Statc t'rriver.sitv Lr.anrirrs lle-
soru'('('s ( lentcr'. St. (llorrrl. \l\:
Brrxiak & ()o. ((,orrnrrel \\'ine &
['-oorl). \lfurnelonka. \l\: Pt.nsiorr
lirrncl Hotel.. ( ihoorrg,lu. Korca.
Kt'pco (lrrhru'al (lenter'. Seorrl. Korea

70
20
10

,)

++

2

i-t

21

6
(r

10
10

2i't
2:)

1:)

10
20

l:intr Personnel lrv Disr.ipline
Ir rteriot' Dtsigrtcls
,\r'clritects
()tlrcr ])ro['essionaI
Otltcr' 

-l'eclurical

A< hrrinistrative
'lirtal irr Finn

.\[A
{t-\

\SID. (;ID

1rl.;

;)

2
.)
,)

2

.it

Continued on next cotumn

\\irrk '/o
OtTicellltlgs/Barrl<s/liinanr.ial (r0

Rrtail/( lorrunel.ial ;
\larrrrlircttrrirrEr/hrr lustrial 1 0
\k'rlical/l lealtlrr.arc 2;
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a
PERKINS & WILL
701 l"orntlr --\r'crrut S.. Ste. 100

-\'lirureapoli:. \N 5.'r+ 1,>

Tel: b12l3:l!)-1102
Fa-r: 612/.13q-50+0
E-rnail: inlir@pelkilrsn'ill. cortt

Inl en re1 : n-n-n'.perk irtstrill.corr r

[:,st ab lishe< I 1 
()3;-r

Other O{Ilt't's: (,hicago. Il-: .\tlaurta.

CA: \eu-\'ork. \': (llrurlotte. \(.:
\'liani. l'-L; I.os ,\rrgeles. (.\

o

RAMSEY ENGLER LTD.
B.li3 F-scelsiol Blvcl.

I lopkins. \N .i;;l+.l
-l'el: 

612/93.->-i050
Far: b121935-78ir8
E -nrail : Stevert@'uttsevelglcr.cortt
Establishecl 1981

I -arrra Rarusev Engl('r
Ster,t'n E. Errsler

ASID. CID

a

SETTER LEACH & LINDSTROM
1 100 Pear-ev Brdlclhrg

730 Set'orrcl --\venue South
\lirurea;rolis. \N 55+02-2+5+
Tel: (r121338-87+1

Fat: 612/338-+8+0
E -rnail: ncanrer'or]@sefi erleach.conl
Ir11 erlret : n\s'. setterleach. cotn
Establishecl 1917

Borrr'feclurologl-. \lirurealiolis. \N:
Fantorrs l)ar,e's. St. Patrl. \f\; Lifi'
'firne Iiitness. Ph-motrtlt. \N: (lood-

f'ellon-'s. \Iirureapoli". -\N: f 
'niversitr

of \liluresota. Cilrsort \agtu'ski l-oot-

ball C.orrryrles. \lirureapolis. \N

a

SUSAN STAFNE DESIGN P.A.
*16 \\-est (lorurn- Roatl D
\en' Briehton. \L\ ;;1 12

Tel: 651/631-3196
Far: b511631-3b28
Iistablished 198il

Susan Stafire (]ID.IIDA

Filrn Personnt'l ln' Disrriplile
Intcrior Desiglers
Adlrirristratir-r'
Total il l-i-r'rrr

\\'ork %

Serrior'(,are (\ursing I lorrre.
(ionglcgate &'\ssistecl
l-iving Facilirirs)

O{lice Bklgs/llan ks/Fi naI rcial

\tledical/FIeahhcare

Sarrerll learr (lortvertt. [L: Fainierv
Soudrclale I Iospirtrl. \lirurealnlis. \L\
\lavo Foturtlation. Ilocltcster. \N

a

WALSH BISHOP ASSOCIATES,
tNc.
920 Secon<l-\r-enue S.. Ste.210
\lirureapolis. \N i5+02
Tel: 012/.l.l8-879()
Fax: (r 1 2/.l.ll-5lB;-)
E -nrail, \\'Bt l@\\ alsh-Bisl tr4-r.cor rt

Estalrlishetl 198+

Gan'Il. \\'hecler
Daritl R. Paeper

Jarrres E. \-orrrrg

Drurit'l R. Spertccr
Terl I l. Darjs

l'-irrn Personrrel ll' l)isciplint'
hrterior Designer'.

Othel Professional

.\chtflistrative
'l'otal irr Irirrn

\ancv S. (lanrerort

Brencla Stock

Sara Nlathen's

Kirn Cook
Lrntlee Dahlof
Matu'een Sietserna

liinn Persoruiel ll' Discipline
htteriol Designers

Architt'tts
Other 'fechrrical

Acl,urirristrat ir-t'
'lirtrrl in Firn

IIDA
IIDA

IID\,\ffiliateIT\SD. IID.\
\1,\. (Il)

.\SID. CID
\1.\. (tll)

\I \. ,\SII)

12

1

1,

7q

\\'ork '/u

O{fit'r'Blds./lJank./Firtancial +;
Rt'tail,/( lolutrel'ial .i)

\leclical/Healtlrt'alt' 30

lr<lut'ation/,\t'arletttir- :10

Fallon \lcl:lligort. \es- \'ork. \\',
Kcv lnlrstttt('Irt. \lirtrtealroli.. \l\:
Bates I-'S'\ 5otttlt. \liruni. l"[-: Sr. Pt'-

ter I loslrital trntl Health (lare (,erttt'r.

St. Pctt'r'. \N; l-lrt' Blukt' St'hrxrl.

\lirurealrolis. \[\

a
POPE ASSOCIATES INC.
1i)(r0 Ent'r'g.Part Dril'. Ste. .100

St. Paul. \N ;;108
Ii'l: (ri1l(r+2-t)200

Fu: 651/(r-t2-1101
E-nrail: jllo1-rr'@1ro1 reitn'l t.cortt

F.stalrlislrcrl I9l-t

Firrrt Persortnel l x. Di-tripLi-rre

hrt ericn' l)c.igners
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Continued on next column
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AIA Documents Make Life Easier.

A-SERIES DOCUMENTS: Owner-Contrctor Series

4101

A101/CMa

A105/A20s

3.00

2.50

5.00

Owner-Contractor Agreement Form-stipulated Sum
(11197) with instruction sheet
Owner-Contractor Agreement Form-Stipulated Sum-
Gonstruction Manager-Advisor Edition (i gg2)
Combination Document Standard Form of Agreement
Between Owner and Contractor for A Smat! project and
General Conditions of the Contract for Construction of A
Smal! Project (1993)
Abbreviated Owner-Contractor Agreement Form for
Small Construction Contracts-stipulated Sum (11/97)
Owner-Contractor Agreement Form-Cost ptus Fee
(11197) with instruction sheet
Abbreviated Owner-Contractor Agreement Form-
Cost Plus Fee (4/87) with instruction sheet
Owner-Gonstruction Manager Agreement Form where
the Construction Manager is also the Constructor (1ggl)
Owner-Construction Manager Agreement Form where
the Construction Manager is also the Constructor-Cost
Plus Fee (1994)
Owner-Gontractor Agreement for Furniture, Furnishings
and Equipment (1990) with instruction sheet
Abbreviated Owner-Contractor Agreement for
Furniture, Furnishings and Equipment (lgg0)
Standard Form of Agreement Between Owner and
Design/Builder (1996) with instruction sheet
General Conditions of the Gontract for Construction
(11 1971 with instruction sheet
General Conditions of the Contract for Construction-
Construction Manager-Advisor Edition (l gg2)
General Conditions of the Contract for Construction
and Federal Supplementary Conditions of the Contract
for Construction (1990) with instruction sheet
General Conditions of the Contract for Furniture,
Furnishings and Equipment (1990) with instruction sheet
Gontractor's Qualification Statement (1 2/86)
Bid Bond en0l
Performance Bond and Payment Bond gUg4)
Contractor-Su bcontractor Agreement Form (11 tg7l
Standard Form of Agreement Between Design/Buitder
and Contractor (1996) with instruction sheet
Recommended Guide for Bidding procedures and
Contract Awards (1995)
Guide for Supplementary Conditions-incorporates
As12 (6/87)
Guide for Supplementary Conditions-Construction
Manager-Advisor Edition (1 993)
Additions to Guide for Supplementary Conditions (l2/gg)
Uniform Location Subject Matter (1995)
Guide for lnteriors Supplementary Conditions (199f )
lnstructions to Bidders (4181) with instruction sheet
lnstructions to lnteriors Bidders (1990)

Save time and money by
eliminating the need to draft
a new contract for every
transaction!

AIA documents are court-
tested and updated regularly
to reflect industry changes,
construction practices,
technology, insurance and
legal precedent.

Choose from more that 120
contracts and forms that help
clarify your rights and
obligations as well as those of
the client, contractor and
consultant.

For a complete price list and
ordering information, contact
Minnesota's only full sertice
distributor:

AIA Minnesota
International Market Square

27 5 Market Street, #54
Minneapolis MN 55405

TEL: 612/338-6763
FAX: 6121338-7981

A107

4111

4117

A121lCMc

A131/CMc

4171

4177

A191

A201

A201lCMa

A201/SC

4271

A305
4310
4312
A401
A491

A512
A521
A571
A701
4771

3.00

3.00

Drop

3.50

3.s0

2.50

2.s0

3.50

6.00

5.00

2.50

5.00

2.s0
1.00
2.s0
4.00
3.50

1.00
3.50
6.00
3.00
2.50

A501 3.50

A511 6.00

A51l/CMa 6.00

Other Series:
B-SERIES DOCUMENTS: Owner-Architect Series
C-SERIES DOCUMENTS: Architect-Consultant Series
D-SERIES DOCUMENTS: Architect-lndustry Series
G-SERIES DOCUMENTS: Architect's Office & project Forms

M107 225.oo rhe Architect's Handbook of professiona! practice
M1078 6.95 Binders

Prices are subject to change Please callfor prices & Member Discount.
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Credits

Hamm Building
Location: St. Paul, Minn.
Client:The Mad<ham Company of St, Paul

Architects: Oertel Architects/Elness Swenson
Graham Architects

Engineers: BKBM Professional Engineers

Contractor: Witcher Construction
Environmental testing: Braun lntertec
Photographers: Don F. Wong and

Saari & Forrai

Lake Superior Technica! College
Location: Duluth, Mrnn.
Client Minnesota State College

and University
Architect: The Leonard Parter Associates,

Architects, lnc.

Princi pal-in-charge: Gary Mahaffey
Project managen Steve Huh
Project architect: Aaron Parter
Director of design: Leonard Pad<er

Structural engineer: Meyer Borgman Johnson
Mechanical engineer: Gausman & Moore
Electrical engineer: Gausman & Moore
Contracton Max Gray Constructron
lnterior architecture: The Leonard Parker

Associates, Architects, lnc.

Landscape architect: Damon Fad:er
Acoustical consultant: Kvemstoen Kehl

Data Communications: Data Core
Engineering

Programming: ECS, lnc.

Photographer: George Heinrrch

The Local
Location: Minneapolis
Client: Waterford Limited Partnership
Architects: Shea Architects (lnterior),

Ryan Companies (exterior)
Principal-in-charge: David A. Shea

Project managers: Quintin J. Scott (Shea),

Tom Wasmoen (Ryan)

Project architect: John Merten
Project designer: John Merten, Quintin Scott,

Kari Thies, Kirk Fadner, Rolly Stevens
Mechanical engineen Master Mechanical, lnc.

Electrical engineer: Egan McKay, lnc.

Contractor: Ryan Companies
lnterior design: Lisa Cane
Lighting Consultant: Schuler & Shook
Photographers: Don F. Wong and

Mike Parter

Plains Art Museum
Location: Fargo, N.D.
Client: Plains Art Museum
Architect: Hammel Green and Abrahamson
Design principal: Dan Avchen
Project manager/museum specialist:

Gary Reetz
Prolect designer: Dave Bercher
Design team: Loren Ahles, Nina Broadhurst,

Chuck Mrotek, Tom Whitcomb,
Tammy Angaran

Associate architect Foss Associates (Fargo)

Principal: William Cowman
Project architect Joel Davy
Prolect team: John DeVnes, Rochelle Conzemius,

Pat DeLaPointe, Fred Drenkow
lnterior architect: Hammel Green and

Abrahamson
Landscape architect: Hammel Green and

Abrahamson
Mechanical engineer: Hammel Green and

Abrahamson
Electrical engineen Hammel Green and

Abrahamson
Structural engineer: Foss Associates
Contractor: Lee Jones and Sons, Fargo
Ph otographer: Peter Aaron/Esto

Bill Beyer is a principal of Stageberg
Beyer Sachs, lnc,, in Mrnneapolis.

Jack El-Hai, who wrrtes our Lost
Minnesota column, is a Minneapolis
writer whose books include Minnesoto
Col/ects and The /nsider's Guide to the
Twin Aties.

Richard L. Kronick is a Twin Cities-
based writer.

Camille LeFevre is a regular
contri butor of Architecture Minnesoto
and is editor of The Proirie Recder.

Robert Roscoe is head of his own
flrm, Design for Preservation, a

commissioner on the Minneapolis
Heritage Preservation Commission, and
editor of Preservction Motters, published
by the Presenvation Alliance of
Mrnnesota.

Sarah Susanka is a founding principal
of Mulfinger, Susanka, Mahady &
Partners in Minneapolis.

Todd Willmert is with Cuningham
Group in Minneapolis.

Contributors

Advertising lnde><

AIA Documents, p. 64

AIA Minnesota Convention &

Products Fhpo. p.12

AIA N'linnesota. Cor,. N
Albinson. p. 1

Andersen Commercial Croup.

pp.1,6.17

H. Robert A,nderson / DPIC

Companies. p. 18

,{ntique Shox- (}Iirureapolis Institute
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Architectural Cormultants, p. 6

Coming Soon" p. 20

Directorv of lnterior Architecture.
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Directon of Interior Design" pp. 60-63

Estirnating Plus, p. 10

Fai*i{ul & Gould,Inc., p. 4

\\'. L. HaIl Co.. p. 2

hrternational Interior Design
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Krech. O'Brien, Mueller and
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Roben Lunrl Associates
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LOST MINNESOTA
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Lokewood Cemetery reception house ond entronce gote,36th Street, Minneopolrs, IBBB-1930

u't.F * orlav a berl o1'lrrightlv colorecl
nr-lis

it$ Ilou-ers ancl an erltrance gate
fii{ffi lrtrgging 36th Street art Hen-

nepirr Ar.enue are u-hat rlany people
irnagine u-hen ther-thirrk clf Lakex-ootl
Cerneterv. one of Mirrneapolis's olclest

burial grorutcls. Brrt I'or the first {2
years o{ the (:elneter\,'s existerrce. a

rnuclt clifl'erent entrarlce x'elcortred the
deceaserl rurcl their r-isitors.

I-aken'oorl (lemeter'\- \\'as alreaclv
17 r-ears olcl u-hen it sperrt 551.000
to laise its first ltuiltling of signifi-
crnce: Iirernk Reacl's llonranescllre r'('-

ct'lrtion house ancl entrv gate. n'hiclr
\\'ils s('t lrack fi'onr .l6th Stret't at atl
angle. 11s art,hetl gate. turrets antl recl

o^rarrite e-xlt'r'ior gave tlrt' s1r'lr('tlrre a

residential feel. [rrsicle. t]re builcling
hciusecl the cernetert-'s recreption
area-pecrrliarlv called the''receiving
tornb" b\- sonre-ancl the strperinten-
dent's n-ork area.

i\t first 1lris gate n.as the cerneter\-'s
onlv prrblic entranr:e. ltrrt eventtrnlh'
tx'o otlter enlrances \\-ere adrlecl. orre

at a streetcar stoll along the eclge of
Lake (lalhotrn ernd another at +Oth
Strect. As ar lrlace of ltrrsiness. the re-
ce;tliorr lrotrse lelt nruclr lo lre tlesirecl.
Onlr- a courrter tlir-icle<l r'isitors flonr
sta{'f sl)ilce. Srafl' rnernht.rs rneetirrg
s-itlr grier,irtg sru'r-ivors harl no ltriverte
ilreas in x-lrit'h to holt[ conr-ersations
anrl r-isitors corrl<l easilr- ohsen,e all
sorts of lrrivate cl'rnt'ter'\- affairs.

Bv the late 1920s. the cernelerv lrarl
olrtgl'orr:lt this stnrcture antl its au'k-
n-arcl interior clesign. 'fhe Lakeu'ootl
boarcl inritecl architects to submit plans
Ibr a nen- entl'an(:e and receir.ing llrilcl-
ing. ancl \'linneapolis arclritect [']rnest
Kettnerlr-'s plarr u'as selectetl. l-ocalcrl
closer to 36th Street. tlte neu' lxrikling
rt{'classit,al Greek desisrr rose n'lrile the
glanite turrets of the olcl stnrctrrre
n'atclx'cl. ln 1930. upon thc cornlrlt'1ion
of Kt'nncrlv's huilding. the orisilrzrl en-
ll'a]l('e u'as l'azecl.

Ijor an e.xcel[err1 accouul of tlre histo-
rr of Lakt'n'orr<l Cernett'n-. see l lurert irt
tlrc lleafi oJ'tlrc ('rtr: prrblishe<l lx- the
c('rlx't('rv in 1992. Jack El-Hui
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New beginningslThe lSth Annual Antiques Show and

Sale will be held for the first time at The Minneapolis

Institute of Ans. 36 nationally prominent dealers will be

exhibiting and selling American, European, and Asian antiques

as well as decorative arts. Learn from Coldwell Banker Burnet

sponsored distinguished speakers and informal dealer talks.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 16 II AM.gPM

SPEAKER: loAM An Introduction To Southern Decorative

Arts Sumpter Priddy lll, former curator at Colonial

williamsburg, will provide insi$hts on how the Minneapolis

Institute of Arts Charleston rooms would have been

furnished ori$inallY.

BEGINNING COLLECTORS NIGHT 5 :3OPM Chasing

After Modernism David Ryan, Director, Arts Program'

Norwest Corporation, Minneapolis has assembled an

impressive collection of modernist decorative arts and design

which serves as the basis for an informal discussion on collecting' The

event will include a reception and a chance to win $IOOO. You must

be present to win and the money must be spent at the show,

SATURDAY OCTOBER 17 II AM-sPM

BRUNCH/LECTURE IOAM: ThC LUTC Of ThC EASI MUTTAY

Douglas, Artistic Director for Brunschwig & Fils and author

of Blunschwig Style, will explore the impact of the East on

Western design. The lecture is followed by a brunch. Ticket

includes admission to the Antiques Show and Sale and the

aftemoon lecture. $45 '

SPEAKER: 2PM: A liadition Of Splendid Silver Janet

Drucker, Antique Dealer and Georg Jensen scholar will

discuss Danish sculptor and silversmith ceorg Jensen,

one of the 2oth century's most influential silversmiths.

SUNDAY OCTOBER 18 I2PM.SPM

$lo daily admission includes lectures and dealer talks

All speaker presentations will take place in the Pillsbury

Auditorium. Dealers will give l5 minute talks in their booths

Friday and SaturdaY 12PM-3PM.

This event is presented by the MIA Decorative Arts Council

Proceeds benefit The MIA Decorative Arts Department for

museum acquisitions.

ROBERT C. LAWLER, SHOW MANAGER

IN FO RMATION / BRU NC H RESE RVATIO NS (€ID 87 O- 3 O39.

FREE parking at 24th and 3rd Ave. VALET parking available.

The l99B Antiques Show and Sale thanks the following major sponsors

DAY T O N'S
orARcET wllvfr Grbank'

a

THE MINNEAPOLIS INSTITUTE OF ARTS
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Share your vision with an architect

Architects Building Relationships
AIA Minnesota,A Society of the American tnstitute of Architects
275 Ylarket Street, Suite 54 r f']inneapolis, Minnesota SS405

612.338. 6763 r www.aia-mn.ort


